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PROF. JOHN BETHUNE CARLYLE



CoUegE Calentrar

Session 1909=1910

SS !S &'

Si-|)lc'ii]l>iM 7. H.-v-iiuiiri'.' of till' Session.

Scpli'irih.T i.-,. Apiilii-ali.ins to,' ,l,.^;i-,-|.s sulnnitt«l.

Oitoln-l I. I,;lsl ,l;iy foi s,-l tl,.i,„llt of (cll,-j;o fi-i'^ f,>r Fnll 'IVnil.

Octobei- li. Suliji-cls .if Si'iiior miiiI .luiiiiir Tlii-si-s sulniiilti'.l.

Oi'tolier lo. Si-iiior SpiMkiii;; iiii.l l!,-.c.|iti,,M l,\ th.- S.-iiim (hiss.

OltoIxT HO. Removal of CMMlitioMS.

December 14-22. Full Term E.xamnuitions.

Dee. 2.-!—.liiii. :!. Cliristiiuis Holidays.

.January 4. Hi-inninj; of Spiin;; Tei ni.

February 1. Last ilay foi' settleineiit of Coll.-iie f.-.-s for Spi in- Ti'nn.

February II. .\nniv,-. saiy Celebration .if LitiMary So.-ieties.

-Mar.b 1(1. Senior Speakin-

Mar.li 2(1. Removal ,.f .-.m.liti.Mis.

April S. Last .lay f.ir n^ val <if .on.lil i.m-. by applicants for .lef;rees.

Kast.'r M.in.lay. Ib.li.lay.

Jlay 2. S.'Ui.ir ami .hini.ir rli.'s..s submilteil.

May KrlT. Spiiii^- -l-.M-ni K.xaniinatioiis.

.May I.-,. Sunila\. 1 1 a. m. liaccalaurcate Sermon.

May lS-2(). C.imm.'u.vnM.nt:

W.-.lne-.lay, 1(1 a.m. .\nniial Mi-.'linj; of lb.' H.iar.l .if Trustees.

H::i(l p. 111. llaiialauivat.- Sermon.

Thurs.Iay. II a.m. .\iiniial l.it.rary .\,l.lr.-.s.

.S::t(l |i. m. .V.l.lr.— b.-f.ir.' th.' .Miimili.

Fri.lay, 11 a.m. ( 'omm.'iic.'iii.-iit Day. A.l.lr.'^s.-s by representativ.'s .if

tli.i Cia.hiatin;; ( la.^s aii.l Closing; Kx.'rciscs of the

Session.



poarti of ^vu^ttti

Edwin F. Avdi.ett. M.A., Elizabeth City.

JosiAH William B.ui.ev. R.A.. Raleigh.

J, T. J. l!.\TTi.i-, M..\.. .M.D., Greensboro.

No.\H Biggs, Scotland Xeck.

*Rev. Jesse B. Boone. D.D., Hendersonville.

Needh.wi B. Broughton, Raleigh.

Rev. J.\mes A. C.vMpnELL, Buie's Creek.

Judge Ch.^ri.es M. Cooke. Louisburg.

W.ALTER E. D.\NIEI., M.A.. W'eldon.

Henuv C. Dockeuy, Rockingham.

William Carey Dowd, B..A.. Charlotte.

WiLLiA-M J. Fekrell, B.A.. Raleigh.

E. F. W.sTsoN, Burnsville.

G. E. LiNEBERRV, Winterville.

President F. P. Hobcood. M.A.. Oxford.

J. Newton Holding, M.A., Raleigh.

Rev James Dunn Hufham, M.A., D.D.. Henderson.

Carey J. Hvnter, B.S., Raleigh.

Rev. Livingston Johnson, Raleigh.

Rev. James W. Lynch. M..\., D.D., Durham.

Stephen McIntyre, B..A., Liimberton

Rev. Robert H. Marsh, D.D., Oxford.

Clingman W. Mitchell, .\ulander.

George .A.. Norwood, Jr., Goldsboro.

John .\. 0-\tes, B.A., Fayetteville.

J.v.MES M. Parrott. JiLD.. Kinston.

Rev. James B. Rich.^rdson, B.A., D.D., High Point.

Robert E. Royall, B.A., Wake Forest.

President John C. Scarborough, l'>.\.. Murfreesboro.

JoSEi'H F. Si'AiNHOUR, Morganton.

Roscius Pope Thomas, B.A., M.D.. Cofield.

Judge Edgar W. Timberlake. B..A., Wake Fore.st.

J. H. Tucker, Asheville.

Re\ . W. C. Tyree, B.A., D.D.. Raleigh.

President Rich.\ri) T. \'anx. n.-\., D.D.. Raleigh.

A. D. W.\RD, B..-\., New Bern.

Hon. Edwin Yates Webb. B..A.. Shelbv.



OUR PRESIDENT



Jfacultj) 3^oU

tS K= «.-

WILLIAM L. POTEAT. M.A., LL.D., President. Professor of Biology.

li.A., Wake Forest Collet;c. 1S77: II.A., ISSO; Giiuliiate Student, University of

Berlin. ISSS; OraiUuite Student, Woods Holl Biologieal LalMratnrv, lS!>:i:

Professor of Biology, WaUe Forest College, 1883; LL.D., Uaylcr Inivcr-ity.

1905; LL.D., Univer.sity of North Carolina, 1900; President ..f Wake

Forest Coliege. inOn.

CHARLES E. TAYLI )R. I'.. Lit.. D.D.. LL.D.. Professor of Morol Plii-

losopltv.

B.Litt.. University of Vii-inia. 1S70; D.D.. l!i.lini..nd Cill.'i^e. I.SS.V. l.LD.,

Jlereer University. I'.IIU: Profess, r of Latin. Wak.' K..ie-t ColK-e, ISTD-

1883; President, Ibid.. lSS:Mft0.j ; Professor of Moral Piiilosopliy. iJikl..

1884.

WILLIAM B. ROYALL, M.A., D.D.. LL.D.. Profes.^or of Greek Lan-

guage and Literature.

B.A.. Wake Forest College. ISdl; M.A.. ISliO; D.D.. .ln,ls„n College, 1887;

LL.D.. Furnian University. 1!HI7: Assi-taTit PnifesM.r. Wake Forest College.

1,S(1(;-1,S7I1; ProfesM.I' ,.f Creek. //-»/.. IS7I1.

LL'THER R. MILLS, M.A., Professor of Pnre ilatheniaties.

M.A., Wake F'ore.st College, 1801; Assistant Professor of .Matlieinaties. ibid..

lS(;7-I80n; Professor of llatliematies and Bursar, ibid.. 1870.

BEXJAMIX SLEDD, ALA.. Litt.D., Professor of Englisli Longnage and

Literature.

M. A.. Washington and Lee University, 1880; Litt.D., ibid.. 1900: Graduate

Student, Teutonic Languages, .Johns Hopkins University, 1880-1887; Head-

master of Languages, Charlotte Hall S,'li..ol. yid.. 1887-1888; Professor of

Modern Languages, Wake Forest College. ISSS-1S'.14: Pr..lV-sor of English,

ibid.. 1894.

CHARLES E. BREWER, M.A.. Ph.D.. Profes.nv of Chenii.'itry.

M.A.. Make Forest College, 1880; Graduate Student of Chemistry. .lolins II. .p-

kin- 1 iiivrsity. 1887-lSSS; Ph.D., Cornell University. IHOO: Professor of

Clienii-try. Wake Forest College, 1889.

JCIHX F. LAXXE.A.U. U.A.. Professor of .-//'/'/jVi/ .]lalheniafies and

.4strononiy.

Graduate South Carolina Military Aeademy, lS.-)0; M.A.. B;iyl..r University,

1809: Professor of Mathematics and Astronomy, Furman University, 1800-

1868: Professor of Mathematics, William .lewell College, 1808; Professor of

Physies and Applied Matlieinaties, Wake Forest College. 1890; Professor of

Ap].lieil yiaflieniatifs ;in.l Astronomy, ibid.. ISIIO.



JOIIX 1'.. CARLVLK, M.A., Professor of Lalln /.(7;i-»<j.!;r and Liter-

ature.

.\LA., Wiikc Knn-st Coll. ;;,, 1SS7; Sn|.,.iiMt.-n.l.Mit <if I'ni.li.- S.-li,.nl,s. Il„l,,.s.,ii

(...Mlty. ISST; As^istallt l'.nf,.>sn,' ,,f l,i,tiil ali.l (lic.-k, Wal,.' F..r.->l (',,11.-..,

l.S,S7-l.S!IO; Priifc'ss.,!- .if I.atiii, ihUI.. IS'.MI.

NEEDHAM Y. GULLEY, iM.A., Professor of Latv.

^t.A.. Waki, Finest College, 1870: JIenil,er of State LegisUitiin-, Iss.",: M.-iiil,,-)

.,f X. C. Code Commission, llHi:M!inii ; Professor of Law. Wak.' F,,re,st

Collef.'.., lSn4.

J, HEXDREX GDRRELL, AF.A., Ph.D., Professor of Modern Lan-
i^iia.>;es.

yi.\.. \Va~l.inf;l.iii aiul ].iv I-iiiv.,rsity, 1S!I(I, an.l As^-i-taiil l'r.,f,.ss,,r. ISIKI-Isill :

I'h.l).. .7..1ins Hopkins miv.Tsi'ty, 1S<I4: l'r,,f,.>s.ir .,f M,„l,.ni Languages,

WaU,. K.,ri-st College, 18!14.

WILLIS R. Cl'LLOM, M.A., Tli.D.. Professor of the Hible.

M.A.. Wak.. Forest College, ISIIJ: .\~,i-laiil I'l .,f..s-.,r. S,.iitlHaM :',a|ili-.l Thm-
l<,j;i.-al Seminary, lSn:MS!l,i : 11, .1).. ,(,,,/.. ni(i:!: I'l ,,f.-.,,i ,,r II,.. I'.ilil.-,

Wake Forest Collepe, Is'.li;.

E. WALTER SIKES, ^L.\., I'li.n., Professor of Polltleal Seieiiee.

"SLA., Wake Forest College, 1S»1: l)in-.l.,r of I iymnasiiii,,, ISIII - IS'.i:; ; I'li.l),,

.Tohns H,)|ikins University. ISIIS; l',,,f,.-,„ir ,,f l',.liti,al S.i.n,,-. Wak,-

F'orest College, 1898.

JAMES L. LAKE. M.A.. Professor of Physies.

ir.A.. l!i,-liii,oi.,l C.,ll.,g,>. 188:;; (lia.liial,. St.al.'lit in Matl.emati,-. .I,,l,i,s II. .p-

kins University, lS!10-I81i:l ; l'r.,f,.^~..i of Natural Seien... I!..|I,.I C.,ll,.g,..

18!i:)-18!)(i; FVIlow in I'liy-I.-, I i,i\.rMty of Chicago, ISilll-ISlls ; I'l ,,f, .,s.,r

of Mathemati.s an.l PIivm,-. ll-inils College. 18!18-IK'.l'.l : Pr.,f,-,..,.r ,.f

Physi,-. Wake F.,r..st C.,ll,.g,.. I8IMI.

WATS( )X S. R.\XKLX, ALD.. Professor of Raeteriolo:^y uud Patholo-y.

Stiiil.nt ,.f X.,it:i Carolina Medieal (nil,-.,. 1 S'.l7-181i:i ; M.I)., Univ.Msity i,f

.Mavylaial. I'KIl; Resident Pliysi,-ian. Uiiiv,-i -ily II.,-]iilal. IlKII: lirailnate

Stn, 1,1,1. .I..hns Hopkins ;-niv.Tsily. llilll IIHIJ: I!..si.l..nl l'alli.,l.,gist, Ciii-

v,.rsily Il,,spital. l!)02-l!Hi:i: Pnifes-.,,r ,.f Pa.t.TioL.gy an.l I'atli..l,.gy, Wak,-

For.-st C.illeg,.. inO.3.

EDGAR v.. STI'A\'ART. AI.D.. Professor of .hiatoiny and Physiolooy.

Stii,i,'iit .if III,' C,.ll,'ii,' ,,f III.' City of X.'u >',.ik. I8l)i;-l!lllll; M.l).. C,,l I,ia

Univi'rsity. llllir,: .\--i~taiil PIiy-i,'iaii ami S,u,;;,'.in. N.'W 'l^.rk il.ins.' ,,f

lielief IT.ispital. I !l(l7- I'.HIS
; |'i ,,f,'.s,,i ,if .\nat,,niy an.l Phy-i.,l.,gy. Waki

Forest C.dl.'u,'. I'.iiis.

J. HEXRY HIGHS.MITH. >L.\.. Professor of Edueatioit.

A.P... Tnnily C,,n,'^,'. Durliaiii. X. C. HKIII: -\.M., liHI2i I'iin,ipal Cra lai'

S,'li.i,i:. I),ni , X. C.. I!lll|-I!lll4-. Ciaih.al,. S,'li,,lar. T.'a,'!,,'!- C.iUi'g,'.

C.iliiiiiliia riiiMTMly. X.'W 'I'.irk Cily. I llll-l-l'.HIIi : Pi ,,f.'.s.ii- ,,f l'hi,,s,,phy

an, I I'.ilil.'. liaptiM I'niv.Tvity for W,iiii,'n. Kal.'igli, X. C.. I -I'.MI7:

Pi-.if.'ss.ir ,.f K,hi.'ali,.n. Wak.' F.n.'-I ('..llrg,'. 1IHI7.

GEORGI''. W. I'.\SCH.\L. r...\.. I'h.D., Assoeiate Professor of Lotin

oud Creel;.

H.A., Wake Finest C,,ll,'g,'. I8!I2: Cra.Iuat,' Stn, lent. I'niv.-rsity of Chieago.

lS!):M8!Hi: F.'lh.w in tiyi-i-k. ihiil.. 18!l'.l-P.Ml(l : PIi.l).. il,i<l.. lllllll: Assoeiate

Profes.sor of Cri'ek an,l Latin. Wak,' F,,resl C.ill.'ge. Is'.lll.



EDGAR ^^. TIMP.ERLAKE. B.A.. LL.R.. Associate Professor of Law
B.A., Waki- Forest College, IIIOI ; Professor of Kiifilisli and (ireek, Oak Kiilf.-.

Institute, 1<)01-1<)03: LL.li., University of Virfjiniii, IIMI.",: Assoeiate Pro

fessor of Law, Wake Forest College, l!)0(i.

J RICHARD CROZIER. Director of Physical Culture.

H. A. JONES. B.A., P..L., Instructor in Mathematics.

J. S. MARTIN, Instructor in Chemistry.

J. D. I\'ES, M.A.. Instructor in Biology.

H. F. PAGE, U.A.. Instructor in English.

College 0liittx^

WILLIAM L. POTEAT. President.

ELLIOTT P.. EARNSHAW, Secretary and Bursar.

GEORGE \V. PASCHAL, Librarian.

JAMES W. LYNCH, D.D., Chaplain.

MISS MINNIE GWALTNEV, Head Xurse of College Hospital.

College Committees

Publication—
Professors Si.Euu, Timtjcklake, and Lake.

Examinations—
Professors Hiciismith, Gci.i.nv. and Lannkac.

Library—
Professors Paschal, Rovali., and Sikes.

Lectures—
Professors Cullom. Hichsmith, and Si.edd.

Athletics—

Professors Ckozier. Bkewek, and Rankin.

Buildings and Grounds—
Professors Gorrell, Lake, and Brewer, and W. W. Hiu.dini.

Executive—
Professors GcuLEV. Sikes. and Brewer.

Entrance Requirements—
Professors Si.eijd. Pascii.m., and L.\nne.M'.

Appointments—
Professors Sikes, Carlvi.k. and Hichsmith.

Budget—
Professors Brewer. Gorrell. and Laxxeau.



PROF. J HENRY HIGHSMITH
Faculty Editor
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(^reetins

Cfjni j'outl), tfjru prime,

9nb toticn tfjc pears

€>f fjarbfst time to us sljall tome

—

a^ftru all toe'U bear ttie inemories bear

©t tijosc golben baps,

©ear coUcge tljum.
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SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS



JAMKS ifcKEK ADAMS, B.A.,

RALEIGH, X. C.

-Ill nil lint humors, irhrllirr iimrc i,r

iiirlUnr.

Tlioii'rl surh ft tourhi/. tcsti/, iiU'ttsant

fclloic"

MeniIxT of Glee Club and Oreliestla "05-9;

Ireasurer of Y. M. C. A. •07(1: Leader of
ilee Club '08-9: Member of Collese Senate
iiS-9: Editor-in-Chief of Howlek 00: Presi-
li-nt of Senior Class '09: Dixie Quartette
110: Chief Rooter "09.

Height .=

Age 22
ft. S I Weight 140 lbs.

According to the alphabet, the President
"f the Senior class comes first. He is really
one of the indispensable members of the
class. He is a good student and has made
an enviable record in college. ".Jimmy," as
he is familiarly known, has a winning eye,
a pleasant smile, unbounded enthusiasm,
and a sunny disposition, all of which ac-
count for his popularit.v. He is noted for
his enthusiasm, especially w-hen the repu-
tation of his Alma Mater is at stake. His
record as a "rooter" at the Randolph-Macon
debate needs no comment.
A whole book might be written on the

life of Jim, but of course onl.v a brief sketch
can be given here. He will follow the call-

ing of the mihistrv. The best wishes of
the Class of 1909 a"re his.

ACBREV .JOKL ALLEN, U.A..

iI.\BLBORO. S. C.

"J. yoiilh tu fortune and to fame unknoirn.
Fair ticiincc froirned not on his hunihlr

birth.

And melancholy marked him for her uirii."

Height 5 ft. 9 in. Weight 147 lbs.

Age 28 years.

Allen, a genuine Sand-lapper, hails from
the "Land of Palmettoes," and possesses
the knitted brow, the iceberg features, and
"solemnchol.v" countenance of his patron
saint, Calhoun. He is quiet and unosten-
tatious; seldom speaks, and when lie Joes
it is concerning the College Pressing Club,
or the McKenon Boarding Club. Since com-
ing to college he has been the architect of
his own fortune and deserves commenda-
tion for working his way through. He has
no external biography. .The arrows of the
cute little god. Dan Cupid, pierce no more
his manly bosom. The ministry is his
chosen profession.



]!OP,Kl!T (URSOX ANDERS, M.A.,

llKMH:i{snN corNTY. N. C.

/,; ;/,.//;,. jii„l,,-< h, irax ,,,,,il,r

III,,,, r,i,h,, i:,,,i,, ,,, i:,,„ i;,i, I-:

i;,„l,l 1,11 I,, I VUMV „„./ I,I„,I,„IS Sll-llt.lht

II I,,;, 1,1 „,„l I,, III, I „,,,il,,l„; i,il,ir

\"i.c-l'i 'I'. _\l. ('. A. As>ist-

\\".-i"iii is; iI)>..

I,;i-i \i':ir III- linii' :i\\ii\- tile covt'ted trophv,
a r., A.'.li-r.i-. Anil, in order to make h'is

I'lliii 111 i'lii r [ilrlr. Ill- ]ileads for another,
Jl til.- -MTiic tiiii.'. Ihi- ilistiiu-tion of gradu-
aiiiiL' uiili 111.' (hi-- of nil. This man has
a iiiatlicinathal look, a mathematical walk,
lull Tint a iiiatliciiiali.al .ip|i.-lit.'. for that
1- iiiilioiiii.l.'.l an. I in.Mhiilalil.'. Wliik- in

i.illi-j.'. nialli.' lir- «a~ lii~ pas-inn. phv^
-II- lii- 11-11. Mlinii. l.iMi,- his pa-tim... and
p-\. Iii.|..l:\ hi- aniu-.-iiK-nt. He was profl-

.11111 111 m-M lii-pailinent of the College,

-laiiiiiL- 111 ph.v-i.s a- an assistant. B.y his

sln.li.nis hahits and liiendlv hearing he won
till, ri-spcct of all. lie is' now serving in

the i-apa.-il.v of an eilncational lighthouse
for the r<.gion round about the French
Broad.

HKXKV WALTKl; B.U.DWIX. .([!.. li..\

JI.Vni.soN. OKOKOIA.

Hill i/.^,iiiis 11,11.^1 hr h,„,i. mill iirirr run h

i.ui.thir

Assoi-iati- l-Milnr nf sliiiUiil -ll.S-n.

Ili-i,;;llt .-, ft. II in. \Vpi,:;ht 1411 ll.s.

Thi- ,i;ril(li-

Clas- nl'llioil

11.-

Ill III

irniii --Way Dnwn

In- iiiilri;.- I-,, Ills,.

l.v inakin..; I n l-'i i-slinian l-aii^lish a ili-

tini-ti.in (.n|..\.-.l ..iiK li\ a li-«. uliii-h -Imu-
that Mr. I'.ai.hvin i- a line -In.li-nl. II,- i-

a gon,l H-ril,-l a- «i-ll. lauiirj a pla,-,- nil ill,-

-tair nf thr Sliiil, III ill Ills Si-nior v,-ar.

\\all,-i has I,,-, -,,11 ill- a ladii-sinan ,liii-

iiiak,.s trip- t,i til,- snirnnmiin;; tonii-.

.Mr. Hahlwin ha- inli,-ritc,l a h-ual miinl.

ami wla-ii hi- will have lini-he,l hi- e,hi,-a

ti,ni. will proiialdv hi-<-ome a meinher of the

Georgia Har.



HERBERT WAVLAXD BALCOM. B.A..

APEX, X. C.

If Utavcn a dmft of hcaicnly ijlcasiircs

spare
One eortlial in Ihis melancholy vale.

'Tis irhen a youthful, loi'ing. modest pair
Breathe out in other's arms the trnder

tale:'

President ilinisteri

'resident Senior Class

Height 5 ft. SV' in.

Aire 26 years.

"Five years have passed,

ith the length of five long
i>t tills aspirinsr. love-niaki

v.l himself \vith'"the L'uWvuv
. u-her in many a new
leulty and watched four
pniors enter the world's

il Class 09; Vice-

Weight 100 lbs.

five summers,
winters,'' since

ng v.mth afHli-

He Ikw heliied

ncnd.cr of the
generations of

broad field "f

land-battle. Surely his career stands
mark in the history of the College.

'"His life is the history of aflection, the
lieart is his world," and its dominion his

u^uul. He is a staunch apostle of our sister

institution. B. U. W., and in the coming
campaign for increased endo\^^nent he will

be one of Dr. Vann's most ardent and faith-

ful agents. Despite his propensity for the
romantic, he has recognized that "a good
man's character is the world's common leg-

acy," and has adorned his profession while
in college. He will wear the robe of a min-
ister with dignity and influence, and be a
worthy leader of the sheep.

BRYAX SPIVEY BAZEMORE, B.S.,

W-INDSOR, X. C.

Historian of Medical Class 08: Prophet
of Medical Class "09: Assistant in Pailml
ogv and Histology '08-11.

Height
Age^-23

in. Weight 13o )b>,

This little fellow is a man of science. lb-

graduated in 1907 with the degree of Bach
elor of Arts, but so great is his love for the

old College, and for the learning it imparts,
he has spent two more years in its walls, re-

ceiving the B.S. degree with the present
Senior class.

He is a prodigy. He is little of stature
and has a little head, but we often wonder
how one small head can liold the vast
amount of knowledge stored away in his.

He is as jolly as a cricket, and his peculiar
laugh can be heard all over the dormitory.
The physical sufferings of humanity have

found a tender spot in his heart, so he
will spend his life as a physician.



luslAII nil. I, I'.ICAlII, H.A.,

•I., I ,„, xilriil l„ :

F<:r sll, in; ,x llir sprrvh „f lore"

Trsl;,!,,,- ,,f S,..li..r rl;i>s -(111.

IIcii;lit :. It. :, ill. WCiulit l:!i) ]h>.

.\,i;r li2 yMI-.

Tlir -nl.j.'.l "f llii- >kct,'li is a shy, re-

in ini; -..111. I...--.-...I-.I ,.f tlie tfiiiperanient of

,1 t.ii.lin. II.- I- ;, i;.„„l stu.l.Mit. aiicl "minds
III- ..Mil l.i/," II.. II1I.1I.I...1 till" Dell School
liel'..re ...iniiiii t.. .-..11. ;;.. hill iiiiuht he ealled

an hcinnian iiMiiili.r ..f Tli.. jiiiies treek
Fiaterilitv.

Tw ..tli.T- ..f .Mr. l',.-arli liave ^Taju-
;itr.l I... I Iiiiii I... til ..t uli..iii iK.w hold
iHi|...it;iiit |.la.-.- Ill 111.- .-.lii.ali.,iial devel-

..|. III. 'lit ..I N..illi I .ii..liiia. II.- i- .lestined

I.. I..II..U ill lli.-ir train.

CHARLES THO.MAS ]!ELL, B.A.,

JI()U1-:IIKAI1 CITY. N. C.

Ihlii.: I, I Ih.il shrill. s,nl,lr„ sli,,,,!.

Thrrni „i „„ „i.,,l„ii,li,ni „nilhl,„lr

Xinni-.l hii sn,„r lnu,l-r,„r,d urnlur irlw
'

irirlils

rii, liriiiil mirss as if lir ircrr ils noill."

lleil^hl .-. fl, II ill. \\.-ii;lit U.'. Ih-.

Aye 21 y.-ai-.

It has 1 II sai.l that till- .la\- of ..rat.nv

ia Jiasf. \..t -". II lia- I..-. -II -aid that tli.-

dm- ..f til.- |...lili.iaii is |.a-l. Not -... It

lias I II -ai.l llial III.- .hu ..f 111.- "tiust-

hi|sl,-r" i- l.a-l. .\..t -.,. It i- .-liara.t.-l-

isli.

II.-.

I

111 III I

•tru-t 1,11-1. I,' 111 •Cliii,,- 111.- C.-ll.-^.- |,r.-

s,-iils 1., til.. Iiaali.-ial W..1I.I a vii;,.l..il- .111-

ta;;..iiist .,1 III,- I111-I-, M-a. .-\.-ii all. .III. -r

Toiii l>a»-..ii. Ill S...-i.-ly «lial.-x.-i- I.,- tin-

-.Stolen W.-,illh." ..I I., li.ii.-iih- Hilh «illi-

eriiig satii.- 1: II Ihiiiiii.aii. .I..I111 1). l!...-h.-

f.-lh-r. ,-t .-.-1.1,1 a.) llitlllllillll.

Xotwitli-l.ili.liliLj till- |..-.-lllialll\. h.- is a

,lili;;.-lit sill, i. -Ml an. I .-111 1,11-ia -I i,- ill « hat

-

.-v.-r |..-itaiii- 1.. til.- r.-ii..«ii ..f hi- .la-,

S...-i,-U. ,.1 r,, II, -.;.-. S,, ,;r,-at is his i-oinii-

tioii ill III.- -ii|,.-ii..iil,\ of the Class of •()!)

that h.- «a- .,1 li.-aMl to say, "It is the

iii.i-l Inilliaiit star on the Crest of time."

Ik- will .-nt.-t 111.- l.-:^al profession.



FLKKT TATE BENNETT, B.A.,

.SAMPSON COUNTY, X. C.

"By your gracious palicnce.

I II ill a round unvarnish'd talc delice

l}j mil irhole course of lore"

H.-ijilil .-1 ft. !1 ill. \V,'i-l.t 14.-) U.S.

vlio lit be termed "sui

s=;iorietl speaker, he has

fn>ill the Buhlillie to the

kr) :iii(l wit producer he

,1 tv, for nature en-

,\.iTHlei'fill s'ft of speech

il the blessing forty-fold,

lity, and Dr. Tayl

vhat entr he

1.1 till

of the h.

ill cverythini; whidi pertains to the public

weal. A good observer, a constant reader,

and ambitious, he seeks "to win the wreath

iif fame and write on memory's scroll a

deathless name." Married life will be his

niaior course, and his minor may be the law.

ll(l.\ll';u t'LIXiiM.\X liKNTdX. i.l..H..

CHAKLOTTK, N. (-".

-.1/;/ rr

Baseball Team (I.Vil; Captain "t lla-l.iiU

Team '08-9.

Height 5 ft. 10 in. \Vci;;ht liKl lbs.

Age 21 ^-ears,

Bv all lovers of baseball, Benton- 11:1111.

•

is well known. He has played short ..t.ip ..11

our team for the last four years, and it i-

witli reluctance that Wake Forest gives him

up. He is a good, whole-souled fellow, and

is a friend to every one who knows him. Hi'

has not attempted any intellectual stunts

while in College, but his career has been

marked bv faithfulness and punctuality.

In h.sint; him wc lose a man who will be

gn.atlv iiii-sed n,.\t v.-ar. hut w,. li..p.- that

he wiil win th,. su.-css in life that he ha~

W..11 ..n the diaiicnd. lie is im-linc.l t,.wai.l

the- law.



Ei[.MK'l"r IS. Hr.AI KMOKE LL.B.

So ,r,sr. .„ „,„,,: „/ s„ i„ri,l,.r;i „ /,„„„„,
Ami Ininl mil,,,!, I In, I irniihl ,i,,l ini,,.'ii„r

Lif yhll irilhniil ,1 /,,;

"^"li'-itnr > t (..„,( -(IS: .\.s„ri„|,. ,l„,l....

-\l""t ( .,1111: l.iiu l.il.iMiiiiii (HI: lj,.,.,„wl

Ufi-lit r, ft. 7 in. \V,-i,;;lii l:i.-i ll,s.

Tlii- 111:111 li:is ,,l,lit,.r:il,.,l ll„. „-,,ni -im-
|.""ilil.-- Ir.iiii 111,. Kii:;li,|, I:i,i„„:„.,.. -nine
-liall l... 11,, .\l|„- I,:,, |„,,.„ lii', „„„,,, „.|,m.
I" liill.Mi.'. II .vi 111:1,, .i„iii,.i,„l,.,l .lilli.

•"l!i- ^'"'1 "vrn:,,,,,. ill, Ml,,,,,,,., n,,',, ,„,„,
iiii-, II,, ,,ilti,r,,,l a .In, 1,. 1,1 in:, f,.l|,nv of
'" -^t clcMii,,„m.r. tl„,„d, -l„,li,„,-. in habits,
\\ill, iin in,|„-,iini,,nl ,„ I,,, >,,i,,, i,„d a
1,11,^,.. „f st:,-,, friyhl i„ i|„. I„.^i„ni„g, he
rra,f;ni/eil tlnit •Lnl,,., ,,,111, i:i \ i„,it,'" and
by a.ssiiUuins iU-v,iti,m I,, ,l„tv l,,,. huwly
(ivemin,,, tlii-s,. ,lilti,.„li i,... '

" '

A man i,f ,! ,t„l ,^,sl,,,,|;n , „„a con-
hilent t<i-in,.rn,«~,- h,- lu- .,,.|„i,,.,l some
notoriety as a i„,liti, lan. IN, ,,„,i„. yields
him a licenM- Iron, the .Supieme Court of
Xorth Carolina and a LL.B. degree. He is
unusually energetic, self-confident, learned
in legal matters in general, and is ambitious
to becon,,, :, bright light in his profession.

I'^REDKKICK FERNANDO BROWN, M.A.,

ASIlKVIl.l.l:. N. V.

Vrrilii. It ,i,,iH, trilh hiilh for //,,, /;,,,„,
rioiiurn,;' sinill lluoio' llor irilli uirli-
ilililrlx."

Winii.T of F,-,,.l,„i;ii, M,.,l:,l „.-,. \V:,k,.
I•",,^t-M,.,,•,.^ n,,|,:,l,., nil :,,„| -ds: r„,.| ,,f

Innioi I l:,„ 117; I',, ..„:,.„, ,,f V \| |. \

"'-^; '' "'•""• Ill S|„,:ik,., -US; r,,.,i-
l,-„t ,,f .\tl,l,-li,- A-,„l;ili,„, II7-S- \iii,i,,.,-

-ary (li„l,„- 'IIS: F,,,,, I,:, II T,,:,,ii 'll.s : I,, I

,S,,ii:il,, -(LS-II.

Hi.ighl .-, ft, ,s ill. \\,.i^l,t I,-,,-, II,.

Age M .(,•:, IS.

The Class „f llMiii is ^,|:„| i,„i 1 ,„ |,,,,,,

in its niiiiiliiT „ii,. ,,f I:i,| v„ai', ,1:1-. i„ ih,.

I"'i-"ii "I Ml r,i"«ii. II,. i„,.,.n,.,| i|„. 1; \

'l'-.^ '-I ' ".1 111. I n.,.,.n,.- 111,.

-\l-\. 'I'-^' "'Ill Ih,. |,iv.,.ii, gia.liiatiii,
-la-. II,. ii.i, iii:„l,. :, i,...,„,l „.|iih. in Coi-
I"-'' "' "lii'l .V OIK' ,

I feel proud. He
"iii-l"il"ll.^ ii|'liH,l 111,. Imiior of th,. Coll,
IM t«,, iiil,.i,.,,ll,.j,,al,. ,|..|,:,|,.s uiil, .\|,.,.,.",

U.''\.J'.ly.:n. |,.,,..,,„| ,„ ,11,-
l''li'~. 1,111 ii,,l 111! Ilii- 1,-:,, ,l„l l„, I,, |,„-

' >'<'<< ll- ma,!,. :, .\
I ,,.,.,„,| „,; ,|„,

'""tlii.ll I,.: :,.t fall. I;„t j ,,„.

I,.av,„> l„. .11,.,.,.,.,!..

WC ,.\|„.,.| t,, hrar of his ,.arh- r „„i-
ti,.n as „i„. ,,f ,|„. sl,.„i,;;,.sl n,inisl,.|s"„f



^

AlU HIK .\r. I'.VNl'M, ISA.,

UUIIMUM), \A.

ie-I'iesi<lent Junior Clas
tif Baseball Team 'O!!.

One of the many representatives of the
"Old Dominion." He is very proud of being
from the historic city of Ricliinonil.

Arihie would naturally be an athlete, but
for a physical impediment. Although he
can not play any of the popular college
games himself, he is always a loyal sup-
porter of the athletic teams. He "has suc-
cessfully managed the ba-seball team of "OJ).

Ar.-hie lias not decided whether he will
1«' a -Ciller of men's disputes, or a healer
"I iiKiiikind-- ills, but he will do either with
enthusia.Mn, skill, and tactfulness.

XORIUX THO^L\S CABLE. B.A.,

"Toiling, rejoicing, sorrotrinq.

Onirard through life he goes;
Each morning sees some task begun.
Each erening sees its close."

Height .5 ft. 10 in. Weight 16.5 lbs.

Age 12 years.

Cable is a type of that strong middle
cla.ss of students whose e(|uilibriuni is never
disturbed, and who, in fact, are the main-
stay and tap-root of the institution. Tlie
possessor of great faculties, he has a con-
tempt for mere e.vternal display. Work has
been his passion and work his recreation
while in college. Difficulties have been no
bar to his success, for he has overcome many.
.\ friend faithful and just, a student dili-

gent and persistent, a man honest to a
fault and without ambition for political
preferment. It is knowledge and not po-
sition that he seeks.

He has specialized in the Department of
Education and we predict a successful
career in leading the race into its inheri-
tance. The State is in need of such men.



.HilIX l)l':i>iii;,\lE CAIiliOLL. li.A.,

inli III,' l-'riilh of CI,1,1,

S,-(i,.(;ny Kn^lnnaii (hi- '1111; M;irsl,iil

Tllliv.-lsMl.v (17: Seiietiuy til Prc-iilclll
mil: ((.in'^iwiiiding 8eciet;uv Y. II. ('. A.
17: A-~isiaiil Manager Basellall 'JVam 'OS;

iisiiir-s .Miinagcr Weekhi 'OS-'.I.

Jlfiglit .-| ft. 11 in. Wc'i^'iit 14.) lbs.

Af;i. 2.i vciir-.

In th.-r ,

li.'cn >:uJ tl

knijihtlv. ,m
rM ^Hmn'm

ii.'iii

i.iali-m. it has
.l<-a,l. that the
;;r,itlrnian has

Inn,..,.,' |,lay-

Thi.- is an .• ,,.;;,.,'r. n tl.i

air civilization,

s nian we have
.•unil,in.-,l all tho Invo-niaking virtnes of tlie

lia~t. P.i'inu' a .•nnHrni.'.i s|»i..n..i,l, his lady
fri. ii.ls in (illi (.'ajiital (il\ nia\ !» numbered
h\ till' sc(.rc. and h,. is n..t uiLkii.nvn to the
,lanis,-ls .,f liis native bailiwiek, Woutli Caro-
lina.

He is a man „i varied aceoniplishmeuts,
ranging finni ii successful scopic agent to
Private Secretaiy of the President. Being
a versatile man and of fi-iendly bearing, he
ha.s won a ho.st of friends while in college.

Put his popukiritv never intc,f,.ri.s with his

dutv. In all h\- \:,r\,.»~ a.li^ilirs in col-

lege life l„. ha, |,k.^.•d u.'ll lii, p:,rt. and
will be a snec..,- i,l til.- business H.old.

ELLIOTT 1!. CL.MiK. LL.Ik.

'U7i"/
Kill

I. ii-li,ii I ,

n„l lal.r lif,'

III l,sl.

Height Ii ft. \\ei;;bl J 1 4 lbs.

Age HI years.

Ml, in the town ..f

k made bis lii-l

appearai , lie is n,.w a hands.,me I:,, I ,,f

JI4 p,,uu.K. lie lias b,.,-n a faithful iii-

b,-r .if thi' "Urug Store Kriiti^rnitv. ' :in,l

lias also gotten off enough \v,irk t.i .•nlille

liim to tbii LL.B. degnie.

"Fatty's" siz,. is n,,t «b..llv n-.O.'ss. It

became of ^i.^t li..||i t,, I lie fmiiliall i,.:,],,

of '08, for til.' f.'ll.iu v\l„, l;in nvel hilll III,,

I

a job on his hands.
He has not obtained his license yet. I,nt

will likidv l>ecome a lawyer. We nun- ex-

pect to hear of his becouiiug Chief Cii'nns,]

for till' .\llantir Coast Liu,' or S.'aiiniinl

Air Lin,', or liotli, si I,„ll, t,,u,'li bis I, ,-

town.



I'Air iu:r.\"ix ((KaiiN, h.a.,

I'ALMLIIVILLE, ^. C.

".1 tnni: nobler, trustier heart,
Morr Uiriufj, or more lotjal, tirrrr hrnl

Wilhin a human hreasl."'

Winner of Sophomore Meihil '07: Assist-
nt Librarian '07-8: Senior Speaker 'OS.

Heiglit (i ft. Weight 1J."> lbs.

.p.-.i

e of tbose wliu are tried

unpretentious and bears
n -tru.bTil in college.

iiipt at ,.\,-rv call." He
lia^ d.ii,,' ^ i «nik ill .-.ilb-e. and also
ill -.irjety. tiaiinu urn, ilir Sophomore Medal
in '1*7. ll-' I .[M r-iiii,..l hiji class in the
.la-s ba-k.il,,,ll :;,,i,i,- ,,f 'O" and "08.

.\- the iiaiiir i'ait ~i'_'nities, he has some of
111'- ipialities of an Irishman, and often be-
.11111.- witty.

1 lii- i-- an amiable gentleman and will be
hianl from in the educational world.

CLAKEXe'E DIXOX (KEASMAX. 1!..\.,

A.SUEVILLE. X. C.

"In irorks of labor, or of skill.

I tcoiild be busy too."

Baseball Team '07; Poet Sophomore (las-
'07; Poet Ministerial Class '09; Editoi- in-

Chief of tlle Slnihiil 'nS-O.

Height (i ft. Weiu'lit Hi.-,.

Age 20 years.

A representative of the ".Monntain Cil\,
Having grown up near to nature, be is in

clincd to be poetic. He is always at work.
for he believes tliat by the swe;it of bi~
brow shall man win his bread. Xot onlv
has he worked hard mentally, but he ha-
done good work on the athletic Held. He
was a member of the baseball team of '07,

and his great regret is that he did not work
hard for the football team of 'OS.

Mr. Creasman is one of those who have
"stickability," and will make his mark in
the world. His chosen profession is the
ministry.



T.nns ELI^SWriliTH DAILEY, li.A.,

itnnill, ;
'

TI:,N irilh ,1 i.assiui, i,

in,il,l:-

I'n.'t "f Sn|,|M ,!, C

ill till' llniinlrr\s

lllil I Khilki- llir

Tin- Lriill.nuTi lir-t ..|,.-ii,.,l In- ,-( ,- ,i{

Ill'' «"ll.l lliMI thr Vilh.i;,. nf Sniiil, M,|K
Nnilli ( .nnhlKI. II,- iitlrrnlr.l |||r (I,;,,!..!

SrlinnU ,„ K\w:i\,rt\, CiH' ,n,lil h,' |,v,ill.-.l

rlHMI.^Ii l.iihn :i>hI Milliu'iiiMtic- I.. I'liliT

Wak,' I'-oM-l, Sum.- ,n,inn^ 1 ^,. I,,'

llii- :.I.V:n- II f;nlhful 1" dlHv linlh i.l

•nM.-_.,. „,|,| -,„.„.H „,,,k, II,. h;,; ,„,| „,,„
.^l^ ^i,.,l Imim,,!-, Iinl ,1 l,,i, 1:,.,, -;,i,l IIl,1

ni III,, vviinnii^. .\,,t ,,nlv Iim- Mr. Dailnv
,I,UI,' «,-ll III,' H,,rk nt ;, -til, I, lit, hilt tin-

'vi-'-ii, i,- ,it III,- ,„-,-ii-i li.iiiiiii.liii;; it.

Ii,- -AM-
,

lllil,- a miinlier of li.iiirs ,iuiiiiv lii-

, -,,11,-1.,,' ,-<,iii-,- to eondlK-ting a pi itil -Imp
f,,r III,' ,',,iiv,-iii,'iu-e of his felli.w -tii.h-nt-.

lie will ,1,'vi.te his iife to tiie ministrv.

TliOJIAS :\Ii-|'(IiELL DANIEL, LL.B..

MIl.LINS. s. C.

"77l,,s' friliiir ,.r,U II,. nil. il. ,.,,„. .lis ,„„x
.1)1,/ lllliis ,1 iniHiii irliiii Jiii-r ill, III 1,1, I, SI

.

Ill- IS nil's iiiilillii- : mill n-hiils his iiiins

A I ll-lll.-rs iniil ililssilils. iiii-il uii/s. iiiinl.ils.

fiiirs.-

l',„l l'-|,'-lilliail Cla- -im; As-,.,-ial,- Kill-

Ini llllWLKI! IIS; l',„-l Law ('|as- -IkS; (,!,-,

il,'i,L:lit .", ft. li^. ill. \\'i-i;;lit 1-2.-) II,-,

la- ,1,.!-- Iii- l„--l II. ,1 I,, ,li-a|,|„,iiil III, -III

He i- "hail r,-ll,m, vv,-ll- I' ami iiia\ h,

heani ,,11 tin- ,-aiii|,ii- ,,i at lli,- ilriiu- -

{rai'killi; 111,' lllil Ih-pi,,!,, kill;;, -mil,'
I

Ill,

"iii- ahilin- a-"a ,linll-l,-i i- iiialilh-l in

til,- ,-n,-liaiiliii-_' lain 1,-- ,,f lli,- III,-,- lluh
ami th,' ,'iiliam-iii- -Iiiiiial iiiii-i,- i,l

III,- Hhiik Dialm.ll.l l,)il;ui,-ll,'. "T,,!!," i-

pnpulai ai u III,' lln^- ami ha- mail,' iiiaiix

flii'llil- uliilr ill ,',,11,';;,'. If U,' U,'!',- all,.U,-J

tn 11^ lli- .alliii-, H,- «,.uUI su^e-t th,

-lai;,'. hill

"Whn ,-aii f,ir,'l,'ll r,,i- what high causf
Thi- ilailiii"' iit till' "Oils was boi'n'f



HEXin' ( I.AV DllC'KKUV,

KOCKINfJIIAM, N. (

his furcfuthiis' feet,He stands for ftimr o

liy heratdn/, proved

Associate Editor Howler "08 : Presitlent

lunior Class '08; Manager Glee Chili OS-!!;

Member College Senate Committrc.

Height 5 ft. OVo in. Weight \a llis.

Age 21 years.

-Dock's" general reseiiililanc,. to Mellin's

food article, tenderly reaied and properly
'iired for, causes one to suspect that he was
itroiight up on sterilized, peptonized, con-
.lriiM.,1 iind modified milk. However, his
linniiiii i\(' stature does not detract from his

.il:ilit!i-~ ill tile classroom, or his popularity
IN -. iri.il circles. He is "our chiefest cour-
licr," the very pink of courtesy, and his

i-tliereal beautv has, year after vear. won
liiiii fresh laurels and' broken mail

He-idi~ tlic-c attributes, he is til

M„ ,,f a l„ii„l, „f convohltcl gra
1.11. Icr lii- 1.1, .wii hair that allow-

-uccccd withoul strenuous cll'ort.

he has politized for offices and w
demonstrates that, should he ev
.andidatc f.ir Cong
fill Mii.l ill!

y hearts,

e posses-

c matter
i him to

Tile way
on them
er be a

he will find faith-

ters. "Dock"' is a
1 affable fellow ; and
a shining liglit in

be realized.

ROBERT MAVXARD DUXX, LL.B..

WISK, N. C.

"Costly Ihij Inihil IIS till/ purse eiiii luiil."

Licensed Lawyer "()!*.

Height (i ft. Vt in. Weight 142 lb-.

Age 21 years.

One of the most dignified members of tic
Senior class and a great ladiesman. Hi-
favorite pastime is "sporting." He think-
that every day is Sunday, and dresses him
self accordingly.

ilr. Dunn was one of the "Christmas
Gifts" of the present class in "01!. It was
his intention to become a prominent divine,
but he has since decided to cast his lot

with the lawyers. He is alreadv a favorite
with the ladies, and will take one to be his
own when bis season of starving is over,
and he becomes prominent at the bar. He
will begin hfc practice at Warrenton.



iiAi.l'ii iiAKiiis |'|;i;i;|.:li., m.a.,

7 -,„ //„ ,,,,, ,„„/, „/ n.„rlr>,,ir

\ i'r-l'ir.i.l,. l--|v>l,,ii;ui (1a^^ 04;
I I Ml h'lc^lini.ni M,>,i;il •III

; ISllsiM.'SS

iiui:. r .il (;!..• Cliil, .uu\ (lirli.'.lii, -llti-T;

iii.ii l-Milor .It IImuiki; -(IT; S,.iii,.r

ir;iL.-| -117. Wiilll.T nf Si'lMnl M,.,1;l1 'II?.

II III',, ill. W.-lulil 14(1 U.S.

A ij.'lill.' II ..t liiiMlx ^....,1 ,|n;ili-

II.- i- .1 i: s|..-mI,.t, ;i ..; I -In. I. -III.

uilliiil "Il liiii-l,...| ^.-,111, II,an fr.HM t..p

II.. Illiullt I..' .all,.,! II -slLiff 1111,1 a 1,1,1),..^-

niali. II.' i> aluavs ,„i liall.l wlli'll tluT.. is

aiix -...iai Inn. II, .11 in ,-,,ll,.^,. ,>r i,n tl,<. liill.

Mr. r'..ir.ll l....k liis lla.-li.'l.ir-s ,l,..jn.,. in

"7. I. Ill Ix' lia-, .l...i.l.-.l I iili-t in 111.'

.lass ,.f 'nil I., I his \\\, II,. has s.TM'.l as

l'rili.'i|.al ..I 111.- Il\f..r.l Cia.l.-.l S.-l 1, aii.l

als., as Sii|..-iiiil.-ii.l.-nl ,,r 11„. ^",.,lll^s^il|,.

i;ia,l,-,l S, 1 1. II,- has ,,,aiiv fn.-n.ls in

...II. -I.'.' ali.l III III,- Mllai;.- »h.. tii-li lillii u.ll

l\ .1I.I.-.U..I.

ALHKIIT nAYN|.:S FLOWKK.S, B.A.,

K.lllK.Sd.X (IH-.N'I'Y, .\. (.-.

II IK jninil »„.,- sliil.ii,./. nsi.sllrxx. ,ni,l

<iraii,l :

Ills ,„„„„. IS inrr iinilh: ri.iH pi i/i li.f. an,

I

1,1,111,1 :

Xlill h,„„ I,. iiu,,i„r, in „.v ,,,-,,, ,„„/.

III. i„,i,;l „i,r l„.r.~-l,,. „i„„„.ls ,.„,

Ii,,u-lx.-

.\rt K.liL.r ll.,«l.l-;K |I.S-:i; .\l.-iiil..-r 111.,-

II, -I, «. Inn.- a sin. r..|iiiiiu s.,iil, ,,..,-

s.-ss,..i ,,i 11,.- l.-in|,.-iaii,.iil an. I -kill ..I an
allisl. 11.- has 1 hi- la. nlln- i.-.-klv

all.l has l,|.,.|i s,, L^.-nlh- in his in. .v .-iii.-Hl s

thai w,- «-,illl,l ll,il I,.- a«; I ills .-M-l. II..-

WITC it nnt fill- sum.- sillily. ail ..l.liual

calling' him fn.iii his r....iii. .\s a -In.l.-ni

In- is faithful anil ililii^.-nl. an.l a- an ailnl

III- Is iiiisiii|,a-s.-,l. \ ii..,,,,,,,s i,, ,.|l,,il an.l

.,r li..ii.-sl aim. as ,\ii l-:,lil II..- Ih.wii n

h.- has i.ai.h-r.-.l si..;iial s. n i,-,., I| is m
Ihis ,,i|.a.ilN Ihal h.- uill h.- I..i.-i.-r knmvii
in 111.- IiIsImh ..1 ih.. .,,11.-..;... nf ^.iMltlc

iiiaiiii.-|s an.l mil. I a ll'.-.-l n.li. »itll wnrth.

.-..iiiau,-. an.l h I a- lii- hii I h, ii^hl , In- lias

,la\,-,l \>,-ll Ih,- |.all ,,l a sin, I, -i, I. 'I'i'ilU.

his



RAV FIXDERBIRK, R.A..

MONROE, X. C.

"The best of have loved repose.''

Second Marshal Anniversary "08; Foot-

ball Team '08: Secretary Senior Class 09;

Senior Speaker 08; Chief Marshal Anni-
versary 0!).

Height (J ft.

Vire 23 vear
Weight -200 Ibr

Tlie prosperous county of Union each year
Ii;i-. one or more men who ask for a diploma
troiii this College, ilr. Funderhurk is one
-.f those asking for that honor this year.

He is a good student and a good speaker,

but Ray is of a "lazy, lolling sort," and
acording to one of the laws of Physics,

moves m the line of least resistance. Mr,
Funderhurk is well developed both mentally

aiitl physically, and his mind will probably

run in legal channels. He has the capacity

to excel in any vocation wliich lie will pur-

ARTHUR lUVMOXD GALLIMORE, B.A.,

LEXINGTON. X. C.

There's no art

To find the mind's
He teas a gentletm
An absolute trust.

Assistant Librarian '07-9; Senior Editor
Howler '09: Chief Marshal, Davidson-Wake
Forest Debixte. '09.

Height -i ft.

A»e IX
Weight loO lbs

The personnel of the Senior class woxiKl

be incomplete without the subject of this

sketch. A man truly great in liis character;
one who in the fond esteem of the student
body holds a place peculiarly his own.
though there have been no etforts on h i

-

part to court favor other than bv his gentU-

bearing.

Arthur has a bright future before him,
but can never reach heights of succe>>
higher than his associates hope for hini.

In all his college course he has been non-
egotistical, which fact has endeared him
to the members of his class. In addition
to the honors given to him lie has merited
and has been the recipient of that which in

value far exceeds the former—the loving
expressiim that in the hearts of his class-

men he holds a place as a man of highest
worth.



LAl'HIX CARDXEr:, B.A.,

117,.// shall I ,1,, hi l,v f„i-, rrr kiiuirn.

A,„l ,„„l.; Ihr .,,„ h, ,„„„ „,,, „„'„.'

Ih-ililll i; n. \\Vi;;lit l>

•llii- v.. nil;; llrn-ul.- « aiiilc^iv,l into our
liiNi tuc. viMis :i;;,i. luiilinj. f ilic sand-
ill> of South Ciuolinii. ;in.l Inin^.in^' with
ill! a c-i-ilili,-atc of tw.i vimis work at
Iciisoii ColIrM,.. siiicr lii-'ii.hi'nt, lie has
vn h 1 alHl -hoiil,l,.,>. aliinc his class-

lal.-. i ii;hl. 111 athlrlir-, ho is a
iiarl,. uhrii ai^ililv an. I iiiii^rh. an' the
II. 11.111. A- .a;. lain .if llir Ira.'li t.auii.

lia- l.-ll.l.a.'.l xahallt - IM.:'. II.. ,li,,nl.l

III- anil. It'll. n~ n..t aloii.' in III.- i.'alni

athlrli.- fi.l h.. a~|.ll.- 1.. 1... a la. li. .Milan

I.I -.hill., ill so.ial ..ii.l... II.. ua- ..11...

.aril III ..N|,i..,, ~..iiti nl~ Miiiilar to

girls.-

He will <.iit..i th.. iniiii-.ti\ ali.l sponil hi,

life on the froiiti..rs .,f th.. non-.-hri-liaii na-

tions. To i..|i..v.. th.. Wl.-t..h...l will I... his

innl...

I'AUL WHITK CAV. B.A..

.SEAItO.VUI), X. r.

1). ,1 ,,v ,.,',; II, III

To Inirr a ,,i,nil\s sl,r,H,lhr

l!ask..tliall T..aiii 'll.-.-li; K.iotl.all Train

Heii^ht (1 ft. 11.. in. \V..i;;lit -Jllll ll.s

A;;.. J I y..ars.

This is „ ,,| ^,..al |.lu-i.al sli..i|..lh,

ami h.. ha- ii-i.l tin- -ImiiuiIi l., l h.. i;...,il ..I

athh.lirs uhil.. Ill ,.,,11,.;.,., II,. h;is 1 II ,,11,.

of ll... main-lav, iii hash.. I ha 1 1 ali.l f....lhall.

lint aloiij; with th.. ih.v..|,i|.iii,.nt ..f th..

plnsi..;,! si. I,. ,,f his iiatill... ll.. has iii.t

ii..^h...t,..l the ni.-ntal. II.. ha- al-.. .1.

well in his eollege work, g.-tlin- oil th.. «.„k
for his LL.B. and B.A. in f.aii v.ai-
He is one of those that all, ml- I., his

own nUnirs and has litll,. I., sav. II.. is

e.nig,.nial, an. I ,..,iiiiiiaii.ls ihr n.-|;....t ..f th.-

stud. .lit l.n.U aii.l all uhi. know him.
Hi

..|.,-e. II.. Mill i.iol.ahlx .I..V..I.. Iii- iif.. t.

Irainiiii; th.. x.,iitli ..f 11... lll.l \.,rtli Slalr
ail.l «.... t.. III.. h.,v ulio -1 1- [...as ..1- .lit-

n|, antii-s in his pi-,.s..n..,., W,. sli,,iil,l not l„

sni.|,ris..,l t., Ii..ar of liis l,..,..,iiiiiin a la«\..i

lat.T.



WADK mux E UAMrTUN. B.A.,

<l. he .sil.s hii/li in (ill the iieojiU's lirarts;

AihI Ihiil. iili'icli injulil aiipciir offense in us.

His rounlenunce. like riehcst alchemy.
W ill rhinu/e tu rirlne and Iv worthiness."

•|r,a-in.i Ki.-^hiiian Class 'OB: Aimiver-
-iii.\ .\lai-li,ill 117: Chief ilarshall, Com-
iinii-t'iiienl i)N ; Treasurer Senior Class:
iiiiinr Editor Howler: ileinber College

Senate Coniniiltee: Senior Speaker.

HeiL'lit li ft. Wei^'ht ICU lb*.

\Vi luii blii well-,

stridefeatures, broad-shouldered, witl

graceful as a fawn's, si.\ feet in his st(]ek-

ings stands Wade Hampton, tlie genius from
tlie headwaters of the Yadkin. Here is a

1(1,111 wlio excels in his every undertaking. A
man through whose veins flows noble blood

and whose every deed is noble. In short,

•Hamp" is an all-round man. He will be

especially remembered as a sttnlent <.f excep-

tional ability, and his name shouhl be placed

upon the College records as "the man who
could coin lOO's as fast as a guinea can
lay speckled eggs." On account of his keen
sense of honor' lown- -piiit. kiiii;htly de-

portment, unu-ii.it niinil :nHl In- WMthiei tiil

personality, lie I..1- iiihI.' a le.-t ,< al.Miiii-

friends who hope alul believe that he wiil

ascend to the topmost round of the ladder

of legal fame.

LESLIE CVKCS HAKDY, LL.li..

TUCSON. .\KIZONA.

"/ 7uirc loiichcd the hir/hest point of nil

greatness."

Glee Club and Ore
of Football Team Or

Height a ft. !li4

Age 23 years.

Mr. Hardy conies all the way fim,
plains of Arizona to ixraduate with
class of 'OO. He was jirepared foi- cc

at Warrenton High School. .Since co
to Wake Forest, and all through his

lege course, he has stood in with the 1

of the hill. His policy has been to ?

all of his spare time at the drug stor

to meet all of the trains. He has ther
boarded at the hotel. He has 1

ai-dent supporter of all athletic tea

managed the football team of 'OS.

Mr. Hardy will take the "windv
the law" for his provimc.

lend

.and



.TOIINSOX JAY HA^ES, LL.B.,

Wn.KKS COUNTY, X. I'.

"Hl,ilix,iiini. jiil jriind to Irulh: iif wju?

//; ,nllo,i [ailhfiil. iliul in hunor rlcar.-

Freshman Medal 'OS; Solieitor Moot
Court: Football Team 'OS; Member College
Senate Committee; Senior Speaker; Lieeuseil

A (\ iilai

il>lc

iKiiHc, ileeided answer and sensible deeision.
ilf is a man of judgment, a friend without
irtMiiiery, and an agreeable companion.
Willi reason as his puide be detests mere
i\ti'tii;il --iinw o] ;ui\tliiii^ which bordcrs
I'M (lie ...Mlilll.t ..f a lll..lh,uddle.

II,' has yiiijied ecnsidi-rable notoriety a.s

a speaker, having won a medal in society
and been prosecuting attorney of the Moot
Court. By his oratory he has overthrown
opposition and arous'-il Mudifiii r-. ^^tnn,
in the future, he sluihU in llir rnilrd
States Congress to pl.Md i.n iIm- i:m;ii i-

mou ma.sscs of the jtenplr, it iti;i\ iir >:iiil nf

liiiii.

Willi ijTave

As| t ii,. ruse, and in bis rising seein'a

A pilhir of state."

OSCAU \v.\i;i;i';x iiexderson, k.a.,

ll.M.ri.MollE, MU.

-Jlr .y,.„l.-x. Ihr llilli,i,l hiililK lis hlr.llh In

hrar.

Hr lln.lK. ,1,1,1 .ihuL.'.s III,- siii,s,'l htiili-

.v,,Ar,r."

Associate l':.litiii- Tltio lliiwLKii '11(1
: Fiivt

Debater AiniiM'isiny |i!i: Altniiad' l);ivi.l

son Debate iiii.

Height 5 n. '.I ill. \\'ei;;lit ISO lbs.

Age 21 years.

A man of modest demeanor, deteniiinnl
counteiianee and wise iudgment.
A man on whom 'lieliberation sits ;ni.l

public cure." He liii- iinide liiiii-elf f;iiii,,ii,

Wllib- in colic..;,. ;,, ;i d,.|..ltr| |,;il ..x,..! |..,i,r.

So biiribi,. ar,. Iii- -|i,.,.,li,.- jii.l -,, a, in,. In,

1,-igi,. that bis f,.ri.ii~i.. •^,m\n^ iiii,^lil ,li;ii

acterize liiin as a Demosthenes, Lord .Man-
field, or Webster. His style of delivery is

eloquent, magnificient and foi^ceful, bis

argillli,.|il, illi;ilisw,.ial.I,.. iiiiikiilg biiii an
,i|.piiii,.iil til lii. f,.ai-,.,l on til,, flatlnnii.

|.:-|,,...ialh- ,li,i h,. ,li~till^lli-li liini-,.|r at

.\iiiiiM.r,;ii> 1.11- strong" argiini..nt ami

.\- a stii.liiit. he is studious, iii,liisti i,ius,

;iii,l ,l,l,.iniiii,.,l; as a parliamenta. ian, iiii-

silt pa,..,., I, anil ;is a society worker, staunch
and f;iitlifiil. He will enter the ministry
an,l rell,.,.t ,.n.,lit on his Alma Mater by
upholding bcr ideals.



KHXKSr SHKHWOdl) llKNDliKN. li.A.,

M/i; (jooA-.v. (Ac best companions, is to mc
A i/lorious court, where hoiirli) I concersc.

With the old suyes and philosophers."

Hi-i.'ht .1 ft. Ml in. UVi.^lit l.".."> ll>s.

A man with knitted lircnv, of stmliulis

liabits, iuul witli deteiniination printed on

his cunntcnan.e. He has .set his life upon

M la-t. and will permit nci (ihstacles ti)

drt.i liiin in the pursnit cif his imaged

fiitnr.' Main smaller minds would have

I n -nl.Oiird' liv his misforlnnes, Imt he

,,.,ri/,,l il,;,i llni. •nnstalit riem.-nt of luck

i, ^r „ -nihl .d.l Tiaitoiii.. plurk.- and

ll.at. .miM— il.le is a woiil to h.' foun.l .ady

in the dietionary of fools."

A man of retiring dispositiim. with Ixiok-

.is his companions, he has dwelt and lahorcd

niMlcr hi- ..«n vine and «•_' In-c, He has

iiia.l.. ,.srrll,.„i n.aik- in lii- .la-.',, and

thr fa.-l thai lie i;ladiialr, ill ll \cars

dcni.ai-lralc, his sujici in, nuaital ainlity.

He will enter the teaching profession, and

help to edticate the great

of the people.

HUGH HKX.IAMIX HINES, 11. A.,

IIEKTFORI) COUNTY, X. C.

.1 jorial, (jiiiet-tenipcrccl felloir. irilh

shock of red hair."

Height 5 ft. tl in. Weight l.JS II

Age .-in years.

A man whose ,-ollei;e life lias 1«

Hei.niet and nnostentatii

aspired to any college honors, and is there-

fore free from the evil of college politics.

He enjoys the good will of the student hody.

This gentleman has been here longer than

mo-t of the present Senior class, hut he has

made good. The day of his graduation is

titially in sight, and we all wish him well in

life. Xo one has been more faithful and

no one more deserving than he.

Mr. Hines will dedicate his life to the

work of teaching man the error of his way.



WILLIAM IIAXD'i- llli'I'S. B.A..

//. silx liiiil, III nil III,- II, I,I,
I,- In, III.-,,"

r.a>kc.tl.;ill •r.^aiii -(17 ;.ihI 'IIS: Fnull.Ml

J-cain '(IS: X'i, r-l'r..>.i,l,'iil ,,f Atl.lrlir A--..ri

Mticn (IS-II: lli~(,.iiaii Lau Ch," |I.S-'.l

AltiTliatc l;a;i,|..l|)h-.\hi."ii DrI.al.- 'IIS

Aiilliv.'i-aiv Oiati.r 'dH: S|i.-akci. Davi.lMiii

Waki- K..I.-.1 ll.'liati' H!l.

t i; II. W.'i^lit Kill II.-.

v,m,\ till' r.hl.' lli.l^,' lies Ma,li>nn
IV. til.' linn,,. ,,f til,. -uli|c.ct iif thi^

li. Ill 111- fa.,- i, -.-,11 til.- .hara.-l.T-

.if 111,- -nii.h 11 ilaiii(-.-r. II,- xva-

,-,i,i,-r ..I III,- ii,-« 111, -11 fii.iii .Mar- Hill

a i;,"„l >|„-ak,-l a- «r-ll a- a

I. Ill- ha- a -|i,-,-,- 1 hail,

I

h,- li , bill mill- a-i,l ,-a-

liaL L,ii;i,- ,,l I,, r,-a,l l--r,-li,-li.

- l-l-
1

II 'llli"- ^1 l".litlMall

h-^,-, S,, allla.liv,. Iia- hi- ,-x-

1 ihal li,- ^^ill |,r,,:,ablv Llk,- up
I l.n,r,--i,.li. .\ -tat,--iiiaii, if

AUliENTS TILDKX llllWAltD, .\l..\..

•7-',ii- /"i«,/i III, i,iii,l,liii,i ,-,-,, ii-il's 1,111, ,1,1,'

si I if,:

His s,,li,r ,lisll,.s „,r,i- l,„i-ii-,l 1,1 si, ,1,1 :

Ahiiiij III,- ,;.„l s,,i„,sl,,,,l ,-,il, „l 1,1,

Hi I.-, -pi III, iioisihsx I,,,,,,- „; l,is „-,llir

Tr,-a-iiriT V. \\. ('. A. 'll.-.-:: Aiiiii\,-i -aiv
(Iratiir II.S ;

>". \\. I '. .\. I-;,!!!,,,-. \\,,l,, I-,,,, si

\V,,-l.-lii 'll.-i.

r,iiiiiii,-ii.-,-iiHiil la-l v,ar ,-ii,l,-,l hi- ,-v, -in-

fill ami liiiiiiitabi,- I r,.r a L..\. ,1 ,-

Ki-ali/liii; dial I a lilil-li,-,l, I, mil, I, ,1

man. an »h,, »,ml,l .-.m,- hi- iiaiii,-

i„-\.m,l III,- liiliiiu iii-t- ,,f tiiii,.," ll,- iiiu-l

l„- a iii,-ii.l„-i- ,if tin- iilipr,-,- iit,-,l ,-la- ,,f

'ii!i. h.- ha- ,-,.111,- l,a,-k ll, ,-laiiii tl li-

till,-li,,ll. Ill- i,-tiinii-,i with til,- ,li;.;llilv

|.,-,iiliai- t,, th,,-,- "lii-iii-i li|i.- with hi- iiil-

l„,iiii,l,-,l ,l,-v,,li,„i 1,, 1,-iiiii-, ami Willi III,-

.\ al. -,-ii-il,l,- ami « ,-ll-l,r,-,l man."
Il,.war,l I- ai^^a^- ,. m- m a I i i ,-. ,,f amialil,-

,li-|„i-ili,,ii. 1 1,-1 ,h-m,-am,i ami faiilll,--s

ill im.ral-. \,,l,l,- l,v hiilli. M-l ii,,lil,-|- liv

yn-al ,
I, -,-,!-. - In- will i,.|l,.,-| 'i-n-iiif ,„i HiV-

Ciilli-^M- ami l„- i-iiiiiK-iil in tin- l,i ,.l li,-i li,„,.l

uf W'ak,- l-',.ri-l 111,-11.



WII.I.IAM I'lKlMAS lilKsr,

,//,„ i„.,ls snu,
,,lnrm„s thuuj."

W'l'iuht 17.". Ilw.

MMiL^uhal ileclinwl into tlip vale
i1iiiiil:Ii \ i^iorous in stature and

i ill |.ui|i.i,e. In taking the H.A.
.Iin-f MMr< lip lias nn .Imil.t. fnini.l

till

and tliat >llllll-CUts lliinn^l, a r.dlr:;,. r,,iii~,.

arr dillii-lllt. I5ut lir is nrillirr tai I iic.r

-iilidned Ijy misfortune, Kcalizing tliat 'tlie

i'.^^iU approve tlie deptlr and not the tunuilt
III tiie soul, and tiiat "'to be fjood is to be
I. Ill nil'." lie lias likr a -lai dwelt some-
«lia( aparl frniii (lie .linlriil l..idv. He is

a M.ri..ii-,-iiiiiided man «lh. lalL- in solemn
Mlii-pcainy tune-. W illi a cnuiitenance more
ill -iirrow than in an^'er. lie never gets

animated or entluisiastie, but '"onlv speaks
ii;;lit on." He has overcome obstacles to

lake a eollcije ( I sr ; and uii.in graduation
uill take up a.,;aili liis work as a iiiiiiister.

HEXIIY B, IVEY, B,S.,

.SEVEN SPKIXGS, S. C.

"One of the feiv who lw,ve a mis-sion

To cure incurable diseasesS^

Poet Medical Class 'llii-7 ; t'orom-i^ of

Medical Class '07-8; Assistant in Anatomv
and Physiology '08-0; llaislial. Da\ids,,ii-

Wake Forest Debate ()».

Height 5 ft. 8V.! in. W ei^iht 17."i U.s.

Age "20 years.

In this man -we find the \cr\' ]ili\'sl(pic of

a doctor. He is strong and sliii.h.' and lias

carved stiffs" so niiieh that lie has ihc i,-

quired nerve. He has been .\-sistaiit in tin-

Dissecting Room during his Senior year.

He is a happy, go-lucky-fellow, and is liked

by all the boys. But like most of the

medical students, he has plenty of work to

keep him busv, and his spare time is spent
with his fellow 'Meds."

Mr. Ivev has been one of the leaders of

the Jledical class and will go to a regular
Jledical College to finish his course.



cnAiiLKs .ti<:tkk .iacksox. b.a..

IMTT CDI'.NTY, .\. C.

II. xrr,l„ Inm nil,, ran.

A, I iil,n,l,iiiiriil „/ „/; //,„/ »./» i,liiis,iiil ill

l'].-i,lc-iil ,.f iMc^liiiiMli Clasv -hi;: SdjiUo

ml,. Mr.hil '(17; 1'1,-M.lciil 'l'. M. ('. A. 'OS

i:.'Hial. ^ I ILllllI,.!. ;lll,l :llV;ll.lr. ".lac-k"

li:i~ tlir iv-|irrl iiinl 1,,.^ ui^li,., ,,r ;lll |I[C

li"\-, Mr I- hiU^^hlr,, ImiLIlM" linlh lli-

-l/h-.- ;,|«;U. «r;„lll^ a 1 1, |„ u „i, |1 1 MUilc.

winir -.i.TiMl -nii-liiiH- -nil,.- ,.11 his head."
I'.,.iiii; III! : -I 1111,11, ;,i„l ,.f wise judgment,
I,., liiil,.- th,. -Inn,. Il,;il -li,.ks on fllthv

,

I, ,.,!-. al II,,. -;iiii,. 111,1... ll„. |„, -,.-,-,. r i.f li

k,.,.|l -,.|l-,. ,,f l,,ll,„.l. W ill. 1,111, ll„. 1... :,,.,, 11

h-lll ,.i |.,v,lll\ :lll,l |.;, In, ,11-111 fl,,ll, ll„.

•Si,. I.. ,,l i'lll" |„i-,.- II, ,1,, 111,. >t,ii.,. ..f

i',,n,.i;,. .,,.,„.-. II,. l,,i- i,.|.i...>..nti.|i his

iv.nnr l,;,il,«i,l. \>,.|l. an. I liii- h-ft none of

:ll,l,.

;,l„.-l..,,-- 1,,

,.|,,ll,i

,.|„,lv

,.|,ii-laiilh ,1.,,.- I„. "I, nil l,i, «ar,.-.- an,

1I„. law I,.,,,,, ( :,i,.,,l |.:i,i|,l,,,, l,.l 111,, pill.

,,f II, i< \,„iiil; Wanii k,., . II,. will sue

eei.,l ill l,iisin,.ss.

Ill I'.KIIT .\l,ril|.:iS .inXKS. LL.li.. M.A..

i;.\i-|.;i.;ii. .N. <.

\Uil iiililil III III, nil riiiiiirr is."

JleniliiT of II ,1 ! mitle,. lli; 7; I'r.si-

.h.lll of .llllli,,, ( la-s llli^: S,.,.i,.larv ^. .M.

C. A. III1-7; .\-s..,.ial,. K,lil,,i- U„/,-. /',,, ,.v/

\r.../,7i/ '07: Winn. I ..f 111,, .luiiioi M,.,ial

|)7; Li,-,.n-...l l.awu.r '1)7; Kir-t l)..l.at,.r

OS; lii-lru..l,,r in .Mat li..|,ial I,-- 07-0.

ri...n. is n,, -,.,.,, ! ill 111,. S,.i|.ii,... ..f

Malh.-liiali..- uhnli l'i,,f..-..r lias i„,l

s,. nil. I. ..I, \\li..ii ;
^' h.. 11111-1 hav.. waiil..il

prisiii- ami |,a i al„,l,.i',l- l,i plav with. Hoi, I-

in;; 111.. |.., -ill, .11 lliat 1...
, Lies,' he is greiillv

a,li,,ir...l l.v 111,. |.'r..-liln..ll. Xnt a few of

111, .111 lia\,. 1 11 h.ar.l to remark that •I'n.-

f.— ,.i .I..1I,.- i- till, iiii.est man in fh..

fa.iilli.^ II.. i- i;>.iieiallv tile reeipient "f

all tl',.. ,!;;., I- li.. can smoke dnrinK tin-

Cliri-tliia- h, ,11, 1. Its,

.Ml, .l,,ii,.- is a' li,.,.|i-,.,l law\,.r. l.lit it is

,nili<.|ill t,, I. '11 wliiili h.. Iia.l ratli..r ,lo.

pia.li,.,. law „i I -h -.Math.^^



JOHN KLFIS JONES. I.L.H..

STOKES COt'NTY. N. C.

/// ansirrr him by lair: I'll nut builiji; un

im-hr

I.iiensed Lawyer (Ml: Second Debater 'U'.l.

Height li ft. Weight l.j.> lbs.

A-e 2.5 >ears.

In Mr. Jones is found the likeness of a

tvpical mountaineer. He shows what the

lountv of Stokes ean bring forth. He is

a good wliole-souled fellow whom we can

n(]t help but like, and a politician from the

word "go."

•'John R." when a Sophomore, did not

know why a certain alumnus of the College

knew so much, thinking that he was a

Freshman. He remarked that he was the

smartest Freshman he had ever seen. But

Mr. .Jones is now endeavoring to become

one of that gentleman's colleagues as a

lawver.

GROVEK HINTER JOVNER, B.A.,

WOODLAND, N. C.

Solitlldr drliiihtrlh irrll In feed on mn
thouijhis."

Height 5 ft. HK' in. Weight 13.5 lbs.

Before you is the likeness of a man of

many thoiights. He is always in deep study,

and bis delight is in science. He spent his

Junior year in cutting cray-fislies, earth-

worms, et cetera, but now has turned his

thoughts to the structure and mineral con

stitution of the globe.

This man is just what he is. He think-

and does as he pleases, regardless of what

others say. He began his college cour^-

with the ambition of being a speaker, but

has now turned his attention to other

things. He will begin his career by ini

parting his knowledge to others. Later on

he may take up the work of ple-ading th.

cause of the unfortunate in the court-room,

and of upholding the strong arm of the

law and win fame as a s[)eaker after all.



•TAMES KDWARD KNOTT, B.A.,

l,l,l„,r„nils l„ loil.

His lujinr sli,nrs huir inll il hilx iiuiiiixlinl

hUii.-

A>.^i-t;nit ill Clu.uij-.liv (IS-n.

Ji.ii^ht i; ft. \\\-i"iit is(i ii,s.

)iii' fii.Mi.l Knott is il wi'll-iiii'iiniiif; indi.
lual. lii'iiiiil, good-heaiti'cl nnd alwiiys
mIv t" phiy a hand when fun is the ganie.
dii.' NiMMjn, however, he will probably

iiiiif tliat air of seriousness and dignity
i'li usually characterizes a pedagogue,

is a great linguist, and from a few
iiieiits' sojourn with him, one derives the
III' IxMirfit as from reading a Sunday
nil .Viuspaper, or ten CQlumns of per-
\.y\-. "1 a whole vnluine of the Oxford

J'„l,hr l.,,l„rr. His f

ll„. p,.,l.„,

(llri-t nil tl

it., pastil, „. i, li,

ailal fa.aihics.

^ iince learned to shun his
thirst for knowledge. He is a
te and fine specimen of phvsical
lits. He will enter business or

IllOla ILKS l.KK KdOXTZ, B.A.,

"All. I lull li/r ,;iH mil'.

Wnrlh ,l,ntir „/ lif,'. ni llirr Inilll rsl i „i:l I r."

Height .". ft. Ill ill. \\.-ii;llt IS.-, II,,

Age :;.) y.Mi-.

Like Hercules ,,f ,la,si,al literal Mr.
Koontz is a Mian i,f giiMt |,li\sii-al sli i'ii;jl li.

He comes fr Ule liallks ',,f the Na.ikili

where once liv.'il the pi.,iie,.i'. Daniel I', „•.

Xot onlv has this mail i;ivat pli\-lr.,l

strength, but along with il, lie lias a li,.|-

enleau voice. His voice «as lir,l li,.ai,| ill

the halls of Cliun-lihiilil lii^h Scl I, 1,1,1

siii,-c leaving there it lias I ii li,.ar,l In llic

fjl/i'liaii Societv Hall. II,. has lak,.,i a.l-

vaillai^,. .,f his o|,p,,rtuiiili,.,. an, I I, a, ,1,'-

x.-l.,p.',l into a goo.l ,l,.|,al,-i. II,- is a .•,,,,,1

-In, I, Mil als,,.

.Ml



FKANK \\.U!i;i;n KiurKK;

STATESVILLE, X. C.

ti/sclf in nothing else so hiijiitif,

aitl rcmcmb'rinfj mi/ tjood frirml

Seiniul Marshal Ann
dfiil liaiaca Class 'OS.

Woi.'ht IS.-, ll,.<

A^v 14

This tall man will he a doftor, and has

d..ni> faithful work in order to |)re|iare him-
self for this profession. He is a man of

high aspirations, so high in fact, that he
intends to go to a foreign country for a

larger field of service.

•Dr. Kurfees " is a great admirer of the

fair sex, and is not wholly an unknown
visitor at B. U. W. Frequently he nuikes

calls on the "hill" also.

He will probably sail for some foreign

Held as a Medical Missionary when he com-
pletes his education and wins some one to

share his joys and sorrows.

.TOHX KRIC L.\NIER, B.A.,

II.VKNETT COfNTY, X. C.

"His Ivj/ulti/ he kept, his lore, his :oW ,

.Yoi- number, nor example irilh him
irroutjht

To swerve ftom truth or rhmuie his eoii-

stant mind."

Vice-President Ministerial Class |)7

;

Secretary Anniversary Debate '00: Orator
Senior Class '0!).

Height e ft. Weight 1.V5 lbs.

Age 28 years.

Here we have a genial, whole-souled Bap-
tist ]i!Uson. He is a hard worker, a man of

ininciple and integrity, and has shown his

ability as a leader in various lines. While
in college he has led an innocent, irre-

proachable life, always a friend unpreten-
tious in his every action. Ambitious to

s,)vr til.- w.mI.I in' til.' .iiiia.ilv of minister.

h,- h.

|ii..|i. W.
to

vav
.1. liis Mi.i-.-s- is assured, for

"our self-made men are the glory of the
institution." He is well-versed "in Holy
Writ, and will wear the ecclesiastical tog's

with dignity and inlluence, becoming one
of the noted divines of the times.



I.A\ IKA W. f,Kll(;KIT, 11.

f

I'likiiil Hull lhn;ilnni,,i iiiil.niil himr,
n lilnla I III, hriiiilii ii.s' fiiixis ihi bill- Ihr

i-laiy l.;iu Cl;,^-, -(IS; F. ., ,1 i,;i ll -I-,.:.,!!

Ilci;;lit .-1 fl. 7 ill. \\Vii;lit U.-) lbs.

.-\^r !» ycin>.

H.-v i> a man of iiiaiiv ,i„,„,l.,. ,|ui,.t an,l
'

I"'-'"1 "Ihmi n,.,Msi,,„ dcmamls, vet al-

ways ill Hi,, thick nf the iijiitcst' whcMl
.laiif;cr, or iliuing, nr liiiiclihiiod is tli,. .liaiiio.

Ill- has alwavR taken active interest in font-

hall. and lii« name will ever be assuriatcl
with that pnpnlar <;anie in its recent ho-

^iiininij at tl Ile^'e. lieing qniet ami
lalhci imlcprmlcnt, but '^m\a\ and u'cn.il-

nalnicl. I„. |,a- t'"m- in an,l nut am. in- ns
lla-c maiiv nih-. m,^,-i Mlin-, alwaxs
allc u^ In 1,1, ,,wil allal,,, will, hi, ,.x',.s

ciii-lnnlU li\,',l 1,11 l,.|ia M.iiia. II,
'

is

-inini^lv allai-heil tn the .Mi.,li,'al l),'|iart-

Ill, an,
I w,- may e.\|iect to hear of hiin as

an c,| ,i-i nf the Eininannel Jlovenient and

fiSC.M! WILLIK .McMAM'S, II. .\.,

c IHTIH.M I (II NTV. .N. C.

(;/,, iiir. tiiiUililriil Cuih. iiilh mill, I >ii ir.

Anil iliiilllis^ In, III. I,, 1,111,1, III,' ,s.,//r

\,, siil,„,li,l
I,,,,-, rill. Ill, siiiiliiii, riirr.

.Vn i,,ll-lii-r,l liiilr i,r .Hiirilr i,ni iiihiir

ft. Ill ill. WViyht l.'iS lbs.

•.\la,- is the tvpi' nf ,,.lh:.;,- in, -simli,!!

to the life nf the ilisl it n I i,,ii. X,,l s il

liant. but mnri. faithful: ii,,t sn |,i ,,iiiiii,.|it,

but liinri' st,.a,h': nnt s,, .|„.,t;i,-iilar. but

nior ni'st an',1 iiii|,i i-t.'iil i,,n-, .\ man ,,i

viKoroiis ,.Hnil an, I |,,,i,,.,i ;,,,,,. I,,. I,,,. ,,

dilifielit in all Ibim^s. T, n| h. i,-,'ai,-l,, an,

I

Scholarslil|, l,a\,. malk,',l l,l- ...Ih-;;,- , nurse.
Of a r.'tiiini: ,li~|,..- il i,.ii ami binloKieal

turn, lie s|„ai,l, mil, I, tin,,' with nature. His
best coni|)aninlis ai,- |i,,w Hi,' .Irivin;.'

winds, and now th,' trnttim; l,r,,nk, ami
whispering trees." II, will ,iit,T th,' minis-

try.



KuitKirr i.Kuov mcmii.i.an. h.a..

sriirl.AMI lOLNTY. N. 1'.

//. //.

lli-t.i

lion

.,l of »

<,UH. h,r

,; Poet Junior Class 'OS; rri>i<Uii<

ilea Class '08; Associate Kilitur ll.,A/i/

(IS; Seoietary Y. M. C. A. 'oy-S: Ha..ketl.all

rcim '08: Poet Law Class "0!): Sei-ietary

\tkletic Association 'OS-!): Editor-in-Chief

xtudent 'O!): Assistant in English 09;

^.iiior Sjieaker 'OO.

H.-i.L'ht ft. 1 W". "Ill 17.-. 11.-.

•Buck" is distinctly identified with all

the various interests 'of the College. His

I, r.Hin.liiliincnt- raii'_'c from athlete to ora-

t,",,- \. f,,i .ntliii-i:i-in. he is the very

, ,„l„„i;„„.,„ ,,1 ,.,.|lr^,. -|,irit. College spirit

II, IV l.r iii.i.liii^iM.'. I.ut «.. i-aii always locate

it in this man. His -trnlm lan n m. .- and

invigorating presence will !" iiti—''! Ii"i"

the athletic field. An ^u^~^^">sn•.•^ drv.it.c.M

tndutvha, ni.nkcd hi- -,u.l,-nl.-h,p. He is

molicient ii. •>.m .Im'." tmcf "^ "" '^°'"

ie.'e e^l....:lll^ ni Kiijli-h and Moral Philos-

oiiiiv Hi- « lit ill" 1- like homespun cloth

of gild." Besides these virtues he has gained

exceptional distinction as a ladiesman.

His devotion to the Class of W.) is un-

limited In a burst of enthusiasm he was

,„i.e heard to exclaim, ft i- the most brll-

liiiit class whose shadow has ever darkened

tl'.e pavements of our learn.vl corridors."

He leaves Ci>llege with the best wishes of all

the class, a broad-shouldered, broad-minded,

biw-hearted gentleman.

BURGESS P. .MAUSllllAXKS. M.A.. LL.l:

JHUS IIIl.L, X. C.

n,si,lr«. hr »vi.v II .^hrciill I'hilu.sulihirr

In-tructor in Physi<s 'OS-fl.

Weight KiO lbs.Height ft.

Age 27 years

-hloiik- IlllotlK ntati
ilr. lla

of the -Lini.l "f I In Sky." He is one ot

tho-e whci-r :i, riiiii|.li-liments you never

know without iiitiiiiatr aiipiaintance. He i-

an excellent student, and a man of noble

qualities.

He is a native of the village of Mars Hill.

II,. wa- ..ra.luatr,! with the T^-A, degree last

|.,,i„ ,ir,.,nr,it .iiiil :i-k- 1-1 M-A. and

Ll..r. tin- v.,M A- A-,-t,uil in Physics

ami al.,o - M.M,,,^;ri ..t tli- Ibidnett Club.

iic has acniitt...! Inm-df well.

Mr. Mai-lil..nik- "ill be well prepared

for anything he un.l.-i takes, and we jiredict

for hiin a bright future. He will make a

good Professor, Lawyer, or Preacher.



.mux S.\XTF(I1!I) ,\I.\KT1\, H.A

ihr ,„v. „ ,./„„/,,•,/ /,;„.,,„ ///.

.""'"'> "f |-.r.l„„;,„ .M,.,L,| i,;, ||i.,„.nan of Juiii,,,- ( |„„ iirs; As.,,,,;, ,,. |.-,|,|,„,
nf Howr.ER '(IS: IM i I ,ir 1 1, ( I, „.| ,,, n „; ,,

/•'",./ 11V,;,7„ -ns,,,,: 1,!,; Snrak,., ,„ i;.,,,.
•i^ipii M.,-,i„ ivi.„„ US, i.-,,-l, ivi,,,,.,-

;

'

H.-i^lit ,, ft. I I
i_. in. \\,.iM|,|

-^" <"' ii Im. lull- ,,i ^.,,lk,„ „,M

iV''"Mi','"''i''tr''s'

'"''"" '' - '" ' ' -'

';!"M|^'''"'-''|'' "I"!'' II "-i.i>''i"i"th..'i,.','ui"

V'; ^"r
'•"<''• '"^'"iiy i"i„ ,.„ii,.„. lif,.

"ni. uf'tiie' Ii,'rtnii'l„!s"'i,i"l'''i('is
"'^' '''"'''' ""

A strung lea,!,., ,„ „„.i,.|v, l„. Im,.,,„ ,,|

the praises of Willi;,,,!
.
I, „„,„,., Iliv,,, .,,„i

"Imstea tlle trnsis.'' M,. .M;,,~ii„ i^ ',,,„',
,,f

our best speaker^. I,a\i„" r,',,,v-i.,ii,.,| 1,,^
soeiefy as lirst ,I..|,,,(,t ;,„T| I„.||„,| (,, |„-i„„
victory to tlie ('(ill,.u,i i,, ||,,, ||;ii,,|,,|,,|".

Macon debate in Kal,-iM|,, |'li;,,,k,..ivin<'
liiilS. He will be a stnn,- .,,M,i,,,,i To the
political world, and in l,i^ , I,,,., „ n,ni,.ssion
the Law, we are confi,le„( ll,;,t the yreatest
success awaits him.

IMI AIIKAIIA.M .MlOl/ldX. li

""'"' ''"""•/.. / //.,„ „„/,.,„
'n,r .v,/.v/,„«„r, „,„/ l.nllnnilil „i,:-

-ill," Millli,,;^,',^ ,,| the IIOWLER -(IS
'I "I III,. .1,11,1,,, .\|,.,k,| -D.s. .Me,„|,p,. ,,,: S,„al,. ll.s-t,: \-i,,..l',esident V. .\l

iii-'^; l'r,-.i,l,.|,i |!a,.,„.„ ,.|,,., „,,

\\Vi;:l,t l:(j ||„

'III- "f llic icH «l,., (Mil ,,.,.,.:,,. II

' f Miiiiiiii riMii l,:,„,l,.- „,„
"II. II'' ll:l- lc,.„ ;, I I,., ,„ ,'

III-, iiii'l I- licM II h ,.-1,.,.,,,
I

I " llllll. Ill- -livcl ,|„.„k, „„,.

'b ! "lull .,1,., :,„,l „ „|

Ihc |„.,.„.„t ,,|,,,

II v^ilo;
, , ,,t

III "ill iiNik,. a -t,

II iiii'l.-i III.. „,i„'^



ALLIK DKXTER MORGAN, B.S.,

WAKE COrXTY, X. C.

,7/ liiul nnll;,

I'oc'l .M.'iliial Class Oli: Historian Senioi-

ass; Chief JIaishal Wake Forest-Ean-
Iph-Macon Debate; Laboratory Assistant
Clieniistrv : ileniber College Senate Coni-
Itee.

lleijrlit II ft. Weiullt llio lbs.

23 years.

Here is a man who has stood Ij>- the stulT

il made the most out of it. A self-njade

in, he has done the best his circumstances
ed, has acted nobly,—"angels could do

-Xibil sine la

:111a hi- Ml,,,..,

-11,11 a ,l„l,Tiiiiii

,lisp„-,ti..l,. lli.-l,

lime- lins

,1,' -Hal
been his motto,
-- what results

:- His amiable
;:, and efficiency

ill the dciiartmcii t-',.| .M.-,ll, iin- and Chemis-
liy assure him tli„ iv-|„.,t <it the faculty
ami jiopularity ; l..,ys. He is "a

f the lo

mint., I- l,,r Hi,, u 1 ,,f tlic higher. Manv
i,-i:il,l„,iiiiL; ,I,,.j- aii.i ,ats have been ush-
K'lt iiit,, "til,, liai,i,\ iiimting ground" under
lis skillful surgery. He will attain enii-

lence in liis profession by reason of his
iccurate knowledge, marvelous patience, and
ndustrv.

CARL ALLAX.MORE ilURCHISOX. B.A.,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

"I.oflii niul ilixhint lo those Ihnl lord him
'

iiol :

Ilill lo Ihose men that soiujlil him. sircit

Sliiih-iil Essay Medal 'OS.

Height .) ft. U in. Weight 14.) lb-.

Age 21 years.

ulta lite -lit clu

aeterize this man's stucb'ntship. He stm
with a vengeaii.e. and under no c.n-id,

tion would lie lie induced t.i Hunk. In h

lish he is a prodigy. His literary gel

is marked, for he possesses that indescr

ble thing called style. He gives vent to

literary bent in the t<tudent, one of wl
productions won for him the Essay Mei

In society be is an analyst of skill, c

pletely tearing to pieces the query. Hi
aware of these talents and strives to

prove them.
He is a sprinter of no little reputat

The siieediest man on the track team.

Me

He will continue his educatii

and, no doubt, will make an
this "mundane sphere."

al ,li.i

,if Ih,

n at Hai
impressi.



I'llnMAS IIUMKK (il,l\|.;. |',..\.,

//. /,„,, „,„„/ „l„lilirs. ,1 ,„;ii„l lv„ll„;: ,UI,I

\\v\.^\a .-. ft. .-. ill. \\ri"llt l:!,-, Il,s.

Il-i"- ^1 MMili «Im. Iia- |.iit hi, Imm.Is to
!" pl"" .11"! iii'vr I <r,l lui-kwanl. A
iiiiii ii,.>,., lip uilh In. «,.,k. Mill driving,
luiMiMiu, |.ris,.,,.,i,,.4 i,.„:,i,i ||„. ,.,iveted
^"^'1. I "liiiri.'lirr Ill, II I. :, ,|lslillcti,in of
In- S,.,ii,„ II;,-, ,,|- ihi, :,,„„l x,.;,r IIMI'I, I

I""- ' "<'« "I - li-M'i ;i-|iiiv,l t

tl"-i' nn. I,. 1 |,|,,,-r- :.;|||,.,|
, l;l-, , I i> | i | .rl i, ,1

I"- li'iiii i.iiiliniiiL:. Ii- LiN'M, ii"l 111,- art,
•I II"' |i"lilii' mill liii- iirvi-i- ,h,l,l,l,.,l

I"' liiniHMl ,.f |M,|i(|r.l| .aiiiiMiiiii,. Sl.l

"'1' "I"'" liii" 111- i.m iii\ "f al.„a
"iilili'i " iMUai.l till. taiiTi ,|.\ Inr t

lliail^lll nl „ .:,| „.. i„.v,., L„,,U1,
il"li-l 111- llal 1 ,|„iil. |:ii| „,. v.iil.

h.it l,a.li.>l..iil,iiii vill iirvri riaiiii liii

'iv.lirliiiii M, to 111, M.ialin.i i, ,lj|li,.|i|l, f

it il'illi mil y li'iMi «lLlt lir ,liall li..

lifFis in:.\(Ki.\ I'K.Mjsiix, M^..

l£i:ili.s\ 11,1,1-;. .\, c,

•//. In,, I III,,, III,- ,/,„,-, /„., i-iiir in irii

ill,,,,.

Ill l.,i„,i „illi„„l iilli.ii „, /„,, ,„ hnii,.

A liiiishiil iiiiill,,,,,,,,
f,,,,,, I,,,, /„ /,„..

Tlva.

.\ri.ilal

la,, -11.-,: 11

tiii.k .•iuiryv of till' Ci.lk-i', and l.mkiii" iiili

the fiituri. iiniittillint; a m-,'1i.. in ulii.li Ih,

^li-atf,t anil larj;.',t Sciiinr .'la-, in I In- lii-

1,11V iif tlir ('nlli.u,. |,„,k |,;,ll. ,|,.,i,|r,l 111, I

anil lli.'lr 1 man, I .iil ii.i„i. >ii iiil.i I li.i

n,,talili' l„„l\. II,' lia, mail,' llir .liinali

an,l I,,,,, ,r|,l,,,l. |,i,.>i,l,,,i I,,. ,1,,,„, l,in

-II" »'- I -" - |.i,,|i,T,lii:nit.v.

Itiilii, 1, ,|iiiia aii,l i,iia„iiiiii,i:i. i-M-v al

l.-niiiirj 1,. Ill- .,iMi allaii,. In lOn-li-li li

i, a |ii,„li^,,v. .A.rllin,; in tile art ,.f f.nr.'fn

'\|ir,---i,iii. In llii, ilfpartment lie u.ni III

SI ml, 1,1 i-:-,av Mi-ihil. H.' lias hi;;li a,|,ila

lliin,, ami III., ill, till, -Iil. II ,,f i^iailualilr

«illi III,- I'la,, ,,f nil «ill ,-,,iii|,l,-l,- lii, |,i,.|

alall,,ii. Ill- I,. I, alli-aih v>,,,i i
,-,-.„, ml i, ,i



.Mcknight i'iufki;, u.s.,

S'lAlKSVIl.LE, N. <-'.

Will x.,;i

lifr , ay (if iiniloiiij'it. net

TieasuK-r of tl..- Medicul CI;,--- ..t W.-i,

S.'i-retaiy ..f tlio Mwliral CIm-s '(I.-S; i rus.-

cUMit of th.' iMeilioal Class -(I'.l.

||,.i;;l,l .-, ft. !l in. W.M.iil.l 1
ir. 11.S.

A;.;i- 24 yuars.

Althoufih Mr. Pliifer lias bwn in rollep-

„„lv four veai-s, yet by dose appl.eatum be

|,as done tl.e work for two degrees, B.b. and

M \ He is one of the best students in t le

Medical class. In an examination on tlie

„,.rvous system, he was the only one out of

«1h. 1..

II,. hM- !..

• rk.' Ill

•111.

of the boys" during his

n-e. He is generally at

IS any soare time, it is

,i„„n:..at .m of iledi.al

Ml. I'bif.'v has iiKMl

.M,.,Ucal Departni.Mit

bright future as a "li

to the superinteildeiic;

„ iv.-ord

~b..Mld h.

I." lie a

l„„,,lt;.l.

llH

KLIAS DtlDSdN rilE, B.A.,

CU-\T11.\M fOlNTY, N. C.

lull i/oii. !/<"'-

I.,„lls I.

Height .". ft. II

Age -'H years.

eb that idable
pike.l

Then
imitable in this man. It ever a i

his way through college, he has A s, It-

made liian, he has been the archlteet of bl-

own fortune, and the effort will bring a

littiii" n'ward. As an interpreter of the

SiripTures and expounder of the doctrine-

of the church, he is a recognized authnnt.\

.

As an evangelist he has already done tell

ing work. He has won a veputat.nn win e

in College, as an orator, espe.-ially iioiaim

at .\nniversary, when he poured fintli eata-

ricts of eloMu'eiiee in portraying "The Xa-

tbius Iplift." His past has been sueeessful.

and his future is bright.



lUCHARD HUNTER POl'I':, B.A..

( OKHY, PENNSYLVANIA.

77,..' „M../,.W. o» /lis int,i,ih„niixs-,l hrou-

\,ilui.' had irnlh'ii—::riill,ii„ii<r

Mi'lllliLT ..f llir (llir I lul. .ind ( ll ,lir,l 1 ;l

D(i-ll: IViinis T,- ll.s !i; ( lurt Mar-luil

;-.niiliMMici'iiM.iit IIS: l'i,.^i,l,.iit Tciiiii- (lul.

(IS-II: .Mrliili..| .il lli\ir l.liKirl.'ll,. (HI.

II.'ii;lit .-. It. Sl^. ill. \\,.i;;lit I."i4 lbs.

..1,1 stilt,. ,.f ri'iiii-vhiiiiia. II. ...Ml.- Ii..iii

11. Ml- th.. -Ii.iiv- ..r l.iik.. ICii.', .\ltli..ii;;li 11

iK.liM. ..r 111.. Tai II. .'l Slat... h,. lia> l.,.,ai

X,.ltli 1..I11; .•il..ili;li I., a.'.illil,- 111,' X..ll lli'lil

Diil.h" i- a ]..-rf..nii..r ..f -kill ..il 111.-

.•laii,.|l..t. all.l ha- 1 .•|.iv-.,.lll,-.l tll.' ('..11.';;..

a.liiiilal.h- a- a lii,'llil..'r ..f tli.- 1^,',' Cllll.

an. I (li.li.-lra. tli,' ^;.....l i .|.utat i..ii ,.f wI.Il-Ii

1,.. ha- li.>l|..M I.. ii|.h..l.l. 11.- ha- also rep-

i....-iil,..l 111.' ('..11 a- an iitlileti-. lieing a

liii.. t..iiin- |.la\.-i an. I a ha-k.-thall phiver

a- w,-ll.

.,li. r..].,. i- a man t.. I.e a.lliiir..,l, im.l w..

Ii..|... that 11.- will ,l,-.-i.|p 1.1 |.ra.-ti,'i- his

,'h,.-,-n i.r..f.— i..n I im',li,an,. 1 in hi- nativi-

Stat,-.

.TOSEI'li .Mir/KiN l'l;l';\'KTTH, l:..\.,

".I,. Ilnll.sl ,H,II, ./..X. lull lull, <! 1,1 III, ,-llill

ISriiiiililiilli irillii, III mill II ii-iiiiii III, II I

I.ihralian |IC.-S ; Chi.-f .Mai-hal .\iinii.-.

snry II.S: llii-i.i.— .\lana,L;.-i ll.iwi.KK (Mi-

ll, .i^ht (1 ft. W,-ii;ht 1(14 II.-.

A,^r -Jl y,-ai-.

;!|.n,'l",l-"!ni.l"'.i.!'!"l- lli.-ni 'in na- la^-.-".'t

„,..l„li..linili. ..|,|...-ili,.n. \\li,-i, ..li...^....ni

!'-"
|„'.l:.--...l .','f a"i.'a'-.:'|.,..'lii.i.l.. >..,..-. an.

I

uli.-n h.- -|..-ak- It .l.-iii.,ii.l- aii.li.-ii.v. anil

hi- l....k -all. -nil. .11 -till a- nii;hl." II.
-

I-

a ;; 1 -111. I. -Ill all.l -II,-.-.— 1 11 1 |,. .1 il i.la 11.

,li-|.l,,iiliL. hi- ..l.ilin a- a l.a.h-l,

\- a 1. 11-111.-- man. h.- 1- a .h-.i.l.-.l -m-
,-..-. Ill- .,.iiii.-,li..n uilli 111.- II..UII.I: 1-

snUi.-u-nl i.r....t .,t hi- al.ilin in that -|.h.-i.-.

Dtlliii.; the last \,-ai In- ha- -li..«ii -iii-

pli-ili^' s,.,-ial .
I. .v. -1.. pin. -111. Hi- ainl.iln.n-

arc- ill l.'.-al ,-in-li-s.



WALTKK C. SALXDKRS. B.A..

MONROE. X. C.

:irar<l. cmbnirassed. stiff. I

skill

f moring gracefully, or stai

icilhout the

uling still."

iirht ft. 2 in. Weight l(i.

e 20 years.

5 lbs.

Here we have another repre.<eutative from
Union. He is a product of the Wineate
S<hi>oI. He is one of those who take life

ea>y. and has spent his four years in eollege,

eatinir, sleepinsf and studvinjr when he felt

like it. College honors have not affected him
in the least. He has therefore avoided a

gre:^t deal of worry.

He has taken part in some of the class

games in basketball and baseb;ill. but has

never aspired to any position on a regular

athletic team.
It is difficult to tell the trend of this mans

mind, but he will probably follow the course

of several of his uncles, and practice law.

THKUl'HILCS VATKS .SEVMULK. U.A..

WAKE COfXTY, X. C.

"The same soft ffound of i

Can only make the yatr

nimjiassioiud trrr

)inff hearers doze

Height 5 ft. 9
Age 31 vears.

Weight 153 lbs

Here is a theologian of the tirst order,

a veritable encyclopedia of information on
llieologv'. He spouts his opinions on this

and otlier topics fluently, seemingly without
fei»r of contradiction. His theories are
striking and show originality, if nothing
else. In this line he is hardly in the "roll

of (vmmon men," but, "the world knows
little of its greatest thinkers."

After years of diligent, persistent work,
he asks for a degree and deserves it. Hr
has worked his way through by pre;»ching

for neighlsoring churches, at the same time
taking full college work, striving for greater
pars<m power." He will illuminate some
village pulpit where he will assume minis-

terial togs with dignity, and where all the

parishioners will declare how much he knew.



Tims. (IlKISTdlMIKl; SIXdLKTdX. li.A.,

IlKNIPKIiSoN, >-. ( .

/-./-" shlHhs II,, 1,1,1, 'C

Tl„- ,111,1.1,' ,„;,„-l„,-s „„„l,.sl „,„„,.,„„ ,,„,.

1 ,11,1,1 I,,' „„s I,, ,ill II,,- ,-,,„iilni ,l,„r.
All, I i„lssi,i,, ,,,h ,iin, j,i,i,, '

i.,ji,i,iIk a
•I'-iir."

S..(i,.tar.v Kn.~l,i,K,n Ch,., ()4-.-,.

lIciKlit .-. fl. S in. \\-,.ij,||t l.-,(i |l,s.

«ImI Im- Ii.i. .I.„„v il,. Ii;i. ,v,„|<,,| hi, „.in-
IlllnusI, ,.,.ll,.t;,. i,y M-liini; ,l,,lhin„ ,,t,-.

lii-in- a niiiiisl,.,-. Iip Ik,s |,:„1 i-liiii-p of
si'veral chuirlic^ in tlic vicinity c,f ll,e Vn\-
l.•^'<. He lias 1 n tn,, l„„v xvitl. I, is n-nrlar
Hcik tn v„y,.\ -.utx „i (In. Ii.in.ns ,.f cnlUx'o
lite.

II.' is a ,l..vci f,.||.iu hIio is well known
nut only in ('..II,-,.. I,n( in (li,. sui n.nmlin.r
country where li,. has work,.,l. II,. will w..ar
the robe of the niinistrv. in whiili pro-
fession his fellowstudents' wi.sh him well.

L-\ 111)1 X L. TILLliV, B.A.,

i'i'i:il.\-M, .\. L'.

••//,. „/„„, //„. 1-,'sl

II, sli,ii„' ,111,1 ,/,s7i(/r piviiilhi cmininl,
Kl,„„l 1,1., ,1 I,,,,,,-.-

Kii'slinian .\l,.,lal 'Dli; Prophet Snpln.niol,.
lass -(17; .In.l;;,. M,„,( (;,„„(; Presi,lent Law

I'lass oil; ,S.ni,.r Sp,.ak,.r; Li,.enM.,l Atlor-

11,'i^ht li ft. 1 in. W,.i;;ht -IM ll.s.

-\ "i.i" al st in.lispensal.l,. to th,. Col-
1. .;;.. I'.. I- f.,u, \,.ais h,. lias l„.,.n assistani
t" 111-. i;,iM,.||. in ,l,.,.,l if n,it in nam,, as a

Snp,.nis,„ ,,f llniMin,:, an.l (;,-,,nn,l-. an.i
,linini; (li,. Ia,t v,a i . .\^si,lanl in (h,. i;x„,-
"^'-""". II,. i, a , „f „i„. j.nli; nl an.l
sal,. ,,,iHln,(. .\ ,p,.ak,.i ,,r „,nH. al.ililv

l"r li,. «,in a lal ,.i,., I w..n( v-nin.. ...n-

tc^lanl,, Tli.,n,^h s|,,,ni; an, I ,.f h,.r,.nl,.an

sl;.lnr... "uith allantian -h,inl,l,.rs li| (,,

li,.ar th,. «,.iuh( ,,f nii!;lit,.~t in,,nar,.lii,.~.-' h,.

has s,,ii„. svni]lt,.n.s of that ,|, ,,,„, ,|i,.

...,s,. kn,,wn in l,,ve.nn,kin;j pailan,,. a- niv-
l...ait-i~-n..t-niv-,wn. ami lii, lir-t ,;,-,. niav
l„. at CnpnlV l,av. II,. -enii-fi ,.,|n,.n(lv (ak,.'s

1,'av,. ,if II- ,,n Snl„la^. --in,. ,li;.." A
li,.,.iiM.,l alt,,ii.,.y. h,. is i,.n;il a,lvis,.r ,,f (h,.

,las-. Hi- eareer as a pra,.t it i.nier will l„.

sn..,.,.s-|ul.



KR HARD EARL WALKKR. B.A.,

SALISBIRY, X. C.

// bcloiif/s to (fcnius to be erratic."

Glee Club and Orchestra '0(i-lh Poet

Senior Class 0!) : Senior Speaker 09.

Height 5 ft. II

i

Age 24 years.

Weight 1G2 lbs.

thealisbxiry's only representative

ior class entered College in "Oti as a

shnian, bnt so great was his admiration
the present class that he has worked

(I in order to graduate with the class

nf 'O!}.

This gentleman is always at work. If he

i^ not studying, he is "sawing his fiddle" or

tooting his cornet." He has been an im-

pmtant member of the Orchestra from the

time he entered College.

Xnt only has he a musical ear, but he lias

a pMctical mind.
Mr. Walker being of the nature of a

genius, is one of those undecided fellows

who does not know what he will do. but in

what ever direction he turns his talents, we
predict that success will crown his efforts.

XORiL\X REID WEllR, B.A..

MOREIIEAD CITY, X. C.

"His irords are (lo^wfe, his oaths arc oracles.

His lore sincere, his thoughts immaculate.
His tears, pure messengers sent from his

heart.

His heart is far from fraud as heaven front

earth.-^

Marshal Commencement '00: Associat--

Editor .Student 09.

Height 5 ft. i) in. Weisht US lbs.

Age -22 years.

Webb hails from the city by the sea, but

unlike its noisy, turbulent, tempestuous
tide, he is quiet, composed, dignified and
firm. His words are chosen, he shutteth

his lips and is esteemed a man of under-
standing. He is a student of persistence

and patience, for "night after night he sat

and bleared his eyes with books." A man
who holds his duty as he holds his soul, his

efficiency is based mostly on his marvelous
industry. These characteristics coupled with
strength of character have given him the
sincere respect of faculty and students. He
is the personification of all that is gentle-

manly in man, neat in appearance, discreet

in conduct, tbe very pineapple of politeness.

At times he is a versatile conversationalist,

excelling principally in argument and dis-

pute. His future will be in business circles.



i:i><iAl! KlUENK WIIITK, 13. A.,

'IAY1.(IKS\11.1,K, N. c.

"ll.,,r H.,hlr in ,.««,„, I,.,„- i„li„ih in fur-

I„ l,„n, „n,l i,„n,n.l. In,,, ,:,'i„,s^ „n,l ,„l-

,nn,il,l,'.-

III.T ( hil. aiul lli.lic'^lra -(ir,!!; I'iv>i,l,.nl

S,i|ili r Chi.v |l(,-7
; I'.ils.'lull T. I (l(;-7:

\""rLii,- Ivhi.M W ,,!., l-,„,sl U ., /./„ -(IS:

S.^rniHl |l(.|,al.-i AiiHiM'i^ai \ (IS; C I , I

,

f Mar-
-hal l;al|j,.l|,li-.\la,.,.,i llrl.al.' IIS;

I 'iv-iilcilt

\iiMnrisai\ Drhat.- |i!l: M.aiiliiT ('.illi'j;i'

Srli;,lr IIS-H; |'ia,|,||,4 S..|ii,., Chl^- |IS-!I;

lli'i;;lii r. II. I >.. ill. Wi-inht ;;o:i IIin.

.\^c '41 yi'ar-.

Ih' laUhl-niiM'-l ail. I I |...|nil;ir >l 11

.il .Ml. Whilr,|rnl- ill C^.M,-,. Ill IIm

Ihi.l Ihr ;illl>l, LlauM, hllii uh.ai .1 l.illlll,

llirt »,ai|<| |,;u.' .'I;mi I llllll iMr ;> iHndrl.

W In II hr linn- III- I'l III.'.' .Mh.'i't ...al an.

I

-ill, li;il h.' I....k- III,.- ;i S..|ial..r ..i a l'.i-li.i|..

Ml \\ lill.' I.;i- l..'.-li ;i lii.'liil..'l ..f III.- Cl.-i-

( l.ll. ;ill tl i;ll hi- ...ll.'i; HI-.'. Ill'

;.!-.. I.I.IX.'.I l.;l-.'l.;lll ..II.- -.';l-..ll. II.- lias

;ihv;.l- l.'|.l.'-.-lll.'.l III,- C. II. '..;.- «.-ll.

X..I ..IlK h;.- Ill- \..i.-.' I II ll.'.n.l ..II til.'

1,1.'.' I l.ll..' I. Ill ;il-.. a- a -|.,'al,.'r. It is lii-

aiiil.ilii.li t.. I..'.'.iiii.' a ^I'l'al |.iil|>it i.ral.ir.

riiiiM.\s iL.\Ki':\(i': wiini.:, b.a..

Is i-,lisl,,;l 1,11 II,,

lull •Illi-!l; lla-k.'t H;ill T.

Wi'il^lit l!l() III-.

II. 'I.' i- an. .til. 'I' Wliil,'. rii,'-,' ai.' 111.

ilv III-.. 111. 'i- in till' .S.-ni..i ,'l;i-. Kill

Ni'ilh.-i' ll.,-\..i.-.- .,r

"ll-il- "! Ill- II"

.1 .'ll; - llilll. ^.

III.' iiiinat.'- ..I' III.

.Ii-tiin;iii-li.'.l

l.iv.'i' ..f «il. II.' la

l:l;i,'k Di.ii 1.1 l.liiart.'ll.'. .\l..ii^ Milli hi-

...ll.'i;.' »..i'l, I..' Iia- al-.. l;..I ..II a 111111.I..-1

.if li.iius ..r .•aili|.il- "
111 ta.'t I..' Ii:i- a. 1. 1. '.I

a "I'.'al .l.'al t.. ...11.'^.' 111.'. II.' I,.,- K.'.'ir

l.a-L.'ll.all ti'



HrFOI'.n F. WILLIAMS. LL.B..

/ rail ii„l

1 ,../,!/ //,. ( //.• as

ir II,,' lialh may
(i.i.v sani lo me.'

His|,,|ii|ll (.1 Snpl, move rliis- U5-U

Hni^lit .-, ft. 7 ill. WiMjiht 142 ll>s.

uy he;

1-i

Mr. Williams has been out of eollewe for

ii yeai" or two to see bow it feels to rub
up" against the worUl. Wliib- in .nlle^p i,,..

fore, he was an <'X(-i-l!cii1 wiilrr. Sine- iIk-ti

lie has been putting tlii-- l;il<tit in |ir;Hliri-,

liaving been cnniir.'t.M \\i(li tlu- clmrlotlr
.\r,rs. He i.-timw tlii> \.Mt fur his degree.

llufor.l lirldiiL.'-- tn thill rlass of pevsons
wIh) i;iii ^iiiili- when cvci \ tliini.' jijoes wrong.
The darkest eloud ahvav.-, has a silver lin-

ing for him.
He secured his license in February to

inactiee law, and from now on be will

tn be (.lie (if the State's nroiiiinent

GEO. LAWRENCE WILLIAMSON, li.A..

FLOKEXCK, 8. C.

"Tfiou hast a
Bears a coim

Height 5 ft. IM/j in. Weight 145 lbs.

Age lU years.

This youth is one of the many sons nf

the Palmetto State who eonie to ^^'ak(*

Forest. He represents the fair city <if

Florence. After receiving his preparation
for college at the South Carolina Military
Academy, his face was turned toward thi-

College. He entered the Sophomore chi-~

of OG.

He happens to be the youngest member
of the Senior class. He is of a quiet dis-

position, and sounded to hi< tnic wditli. lie

has many admirable qualiti.- I Iimu-Ii i <>ni

ing from Ben Tillman's Si;,ir, .,,..,i^.. I,;,-

imbibed nothing of the pitchimk -]iii ii ni

disposition.

This "sandlapper" is a lover of nature,
and will go back to the old farm, and be-

come one of South Carolina's prominent
planters.



•TA.MKS BKXXKTT WILIJS, I!, A..

.^lAitl.UDliU fUl'NTV. S. ('.

•lill his lij',- III, III,-.

i:rilrlnii!< 11,1,1 sinrl. II,,' hi-ll,-

ll.-i;;lit T) It. UK. ill. \Vi-i;;l,t IJ7 ll.-<.

.\,L^|' Ji; y.MI,.

.\ iiiiiii .,f lilli|.iitiim -.liitur,'. l.iil „i Kina.I

"nil. I nil. I 111..: li.Mii. II,. , 1., ,1- via
r.iii..'- (1. .!>, fn.iii Ih,- |.iitii..li.. SlMlr ,.r

S..uni ( ,M..|iii;i. :,M.I In- II. .v. T 1,.,,.^ all ,,|,-

|...iliiiiiU l.i |...itMn th.. :;l..rv nil. I mnat-
II..", 111.. lii~l..iv an. I l..i;..|i.i, ..r ,l,,u-ii

li..iiii..' Wliil.. Ill .-..Ik.-,. Ii,. ha-. l,.,i an
.-liiiial.l... iii..|ir..ailial,k. lif.-, iiiiHli-st in lii'-

liaM..l an. I |.aiii...,t of purpuse. Kcalizilli;

thai vii. •,,.-, li,.|,,nM, to the most persi-viTin^.
Ii.. ha- l,..l a -tinnious life. Stmlions anil

lili-.-nl ..MT .linin- tlie «.-i-l<, ana on Snn-
.la\ h.. .Ion. niinist.'iial r - «h..Ti,

M .hiirrh with meek and nnall.-.tr.l ..iaie.

Hi- l...,k ailoineil the venenil.lr |ilar,..-

.\.s a piiliticirm he is nut so -ii...!-— fiil for

he is far from contriving an. I I- i .hnl lr,-ly

opposed to scheming. He ha- many ti Minis

and no enemies. He will condiin.. hi- prej'-

iiration for service at the s..|iiinaiv ule'ie
his ImMiicii,..., as here, will I.,. l..r tlle liest.

KDC.Mi IKllSTDX \\|;|.:XX. l.L.Ii..

.Mnr.vr .\ii:v. .\. c.

-Ami lliis ,„„„ ,i-,,iil,l I,,' „ liiiiii,,-.-

TIm- i;,.iill..inali wh..-.. pi. hire is on llie

liLlh) wl-h..- I.. |..iii III.. I.. Ill: li-t of law\-,.|s

wIh. hal.- ;j..l Ill II.. Ml Ihl- C.ilh.i;... •rii..

Siipi.'ni.. ( 1 ha- ,i;iaiil...l him this ,.oi,i-

.Mr. Wivnii was ..n.. .if tli.. leiHlrr- of th.-

famous l.-ieshinaii I 'lass „f -(IT-S, hiit h.-iii^

smarter than the others, he has becoim- a

senior all at onee, and asks the facultv to

grant him the degree of LL.B. Helia-
spent his time in ^.oiiig to Kaleinh, and .piiz-

ing on law. He w..nl.l i,.. a lawvei ..f th,.

first magnitinh-.



Ill", prc^oiit Seniiir Class, seventy-five in number, and larger by

twontN-iiiK' than am precedinjj senior class of the college, de-

ciiU'il last tall til iTLCt an arch of some kind to be placed at the

campus i^atc next the depot. A committee was appointed to

atlen<l tn this wnrU. hacked h\' the class. Cooper Brothers, of

l\aleii;h, were i;iven the work, and before the old college bell

tnlls fcir cnnimencenieiit days, a large and stately arch of gray

granite will stand at the entrance tn the campus to welcome on the college

grnunils men ami women wlm will come from various climes to participate

in the farewell exercises of the largest and most able class that ever strolled

these classic .shades. ( )n the front of the arch, which will cost between

five and six hundred dollars, will he carved the college seal. On the side

facing the college will be engraved the name of each senior, so that the fol-

lowing generations may look upward and say: "There are the names of

those whose noble deeds have been perpetuatetl in stone 'more lasting than

brass,' and more sublime than the regal elevation of pyramids, which

neither the wasting rain, the unavailing north wind, nor an innumerable

succession of years, and the flight of seasons, shall be able to demolish, and

may we take heart at the thought of their great work and strive toward

higher things."

This is indeed the beginning of a new era at Wake Forest. During this

year was celebrated the seventy-fifth anniversary of the founding of the

college ; in this year football, the game of the modern knight, was rein-

stated into its former place in college athletics ; we have decided this year

to participate in two intercollegiate debates annually ; in this year the

senior class will erect, as a memorial to its work and as a token of love for

the college, a magnificent arch, to stand as an epoch stone in the history of

the institution. This marks the beginning of gifts by the classes to the

college, and the present class should be an incentive to those leaving later

to bestow upon their Alma Mater some token of their love.

So long as the world looks with reverence upon the works of noble men :

so long as humanity admires the doers of great deeds; so long as the in-

tellectual rays of Wake Forest College shine forth as a beacon light to

lead men to a world of reason, wisdom, and morality—just so long as these

things be will this arch stand as a memorial to the immortal class of nine-

teen hundred and nine.

Men cjf the Senior Class, before long you will pass out from these old

halls, where, by your knightly deportment and noble deeds, \ou have made

a host of abiding friends, into the stern but glorious battle of life. lint

ever keep in mind that the hand of a loving and grateful .\luia Mater ever

waves you Cod-speed.

—

Wake I'orcsl Weekly.





Senior Class ?|istorj>

X giving the history of a nation or a race of people there are

related simply the facts of what they have accomplished.

When the Historian attempts to write a history of such a

unique and eventful class as the class of 1909, and if he is

not allowed to write two or three volumes, he will have to call

attention to only a few major operations, and when permission

is allowed him to write it more extensively in later years he

will be pleased to get out the second edition.

The old reconstruction da\s, when Dr. Poteat entered upon his new

life as President, niark the beginning of our upward and unrelenting

climb toward our present position and what it may mean for us in the

future.

There is something which characteriEes every Freshman, and we were

not e.xempt from the rule, still there was something about this class which

compelled attention. It was the largest class of "newish" that ever stomied

the 'hill." We were nearly one hundred and fifty strong, but the most

remarkable thing about that fall was that the campus stayed green until

nearly the middle of Xovember.

In the same year the Alumni Building was completed, somewhat faster

than Xoah built the Ark, and after having completed that job so success-

fully, and also being very much inspired over the class of that year, the

College deemed it profitable to build an Infirmary. So that too was begun

and completed before the next term.

The Faculty decided that it would be of greater profit to them to get

as many as possible of us back for the coming year. They succeeded, but

before the year was ended they had changed their minds and had begun

to think that we were all coming back a third time, so they decided that it

would be best for all concerned to start some one out to raise enough

money to give the college a better endowment. This lot fell to Professor

Carlyle, so he divifled the work, like all Gaul, into three parts. First the

students who gave liberally but grudgingly : second, the Alumni, and

third, the public in general. During that year he won the admiration and

love of the whole State, and decided to spend the next year at W'ake

Forest so that he might become more intimatelx' acquainted with the pres-

ent senior class.

After spending our Jimior year in sobriety, which is characteristic of

our class, we met on the college hill for the fourth and last time. It took

the college seventy-five years to prepare for this one year, and they lost



11(1 time ill tlie preparation, and as a token of our appreciation, we aided

in the celebratinii of tlie seventy-fifth anniversary of the fouiKhiifj of the

College.

During; our stay here we decided tliat it winilil be ix-st for ns to in-

struct some students in aU cliannels of learniuf;, so we visited every

])lanet in the suhir system, stuched every animal, named ah tile llnwers of

the field, analyzed all matter, adapted our tongues to every language, pre-

pared to cure all diseases and to give justice to every unlawful act.

The size of this class has not been surpassed in all the historx nf the

College, and it has not been without effect, for Roosevelt leaves the White

House to Taft, and (^.overnor Glenn the thnme of the State tn a Wake
Forest man which was a prerec|uisite to our starting out into life.

In every history there is something which tends to cast a shadow in

the sunshine of its hrilliancy. It seems as if we have lieeii charging some

height as destructive as the one at (kntysburg. Now we ha\'e gained its

summit, and when we call the roll we find only seveiitv-five that answer

to their names. .\t first we feel sad, for we think of those of our class

ulio have fallen by the wayside; but when we look up our records they

shi>w that a goodly number, who were very swift of foot, recruited the

class of '08 and aided them, while some few through pity for the class of

'lo are waiting for them who will be out by and by, followed by '11 and

'12. We find that nearly all of our members have been successful, so we

cease to moan, and all with one accord smile a smile of pride and dis-

tinction.

Through the permission of the vSeni(.ir class, the Faculty may put in

the College records that this is the largest of all the classes in the past,

and also for two generations in the future, and that it is the largest class

turned out from any college in North Carolina for the year \'p'>-

All great people leave something which forever keeps them in the re-

membrance and esteem of their friends ami future generations. Shake-

speare left literature to immortalize his name; Washington left character

and political fame to his credit ; Lee left generalship for his honor, while

this Senior Class leaves to the future generations an arch, which will for-

ever keep watch in the F.ast for the morning sini.

1 llSToKI.W.



Senior Clagg ^oem

U Alma Mater, lone and grand

!

sacred cenatapli

!

With solemn hearts, subdued we stand

;

And knowing not the half

Adore the lives built in thy walls.

Heroic souls were they,

And from thy halls their spirit calls

Young manhood to the fray.

The world has rolled off four long years

Since first we heard thy voice

;

And now those years of hopes and fears,

1 )f doubtings and of choice

.Are gone ; and gathered on the shore

Of life's eventful sea

We all but dread the nearing roar

:

We know not what may be.

O cherished mother, praise to thee

!

A crest thy beacon hill

;

We love thy every ancient tree.

Gigantic, stern and still

;

Thy sweet magnolias' fragrant bloom

;

Thy roses' virgin glow,

—

Thev cheered us through the da}s of gloom
When hearts were beating low.

\\'e love th\' walls of waving green

Whence float the warbler's songs

;

Thy halls with learning's grown mein,

L'nknown to vulgar throngs

:

The noble souls whose patient care

Has led us to our goal

;

Our mates, whose good and bad we'll sliare

While imborn aeons roll.

But Alma Mater, now farewell

!

We may no longer stay :

The tide of life begins to swell.

And we are borne away.

But comrades, ere we sadly part.

Yet smiling through our tears.

Say " "Here's my hand and here's mv heart,'

All thine through all the years."

—Poet.



Senior Class! ^ropfjccp

^ }^ I Imd some sort of a hazy notion that I Inul stuniWeil on a cinch,

^HSSS^ and for several months I wasted much \'alualde time in dealing out

1 ilidnl '^i\f u]t easily. In fact, I tried hard time and again to get into

n jimpliftiral iiimxl. I fiequented lonely spots in the daytime. I frequented

familiar s|K.ts in tin- lonely hours of niidnisht. seeking with avidity the companion-

ship of that f;ho-.tly crew that is si.|i|,nMd to walk the earth at that dread hour,

hut never diil 1 fed lor .me small m.-nl the slightest touch of prophetic fire.

I exhausteil all the known and orthodox methods of attaining the high frenzy

essential to unraveling the future. I consulted the Wake Forest prototype of the

Delphic oracle, whose shrine built of crystal silicate rises in lonely splendor in the

pines niMi Holding's mill-pond. I lay like the Roman soothsayer of old, flat on

my liaik. in the hroomsedge of the local cemetery and watched the vultures sailing

around far overhead, llodern vultures are surely not up on forecasting event.s as

were their forerunners in the days of Caesar, when the destini.--. of nations luinLi upon

their every movement and .soothsayers pra.verfully watchcil tln'm. Wake Coiuity

vultures seem only to know the location of the Medical I^ahoratories and im longer

take any interest in forecasting events.

Time dragged on and it began to l...,k like the ohl I hiss ol IIID'.I was to go

down in history with thi- ghny ..f il- future unwritten and unsung. Une fleeting

Migrant bit nf pinph.iie vi- Ion, led me (Ulce while under the magic spell of one

of dear .dd D.ielor laylors ihap-odie, ,,n the beauties of Ethics: but when I had

wjlhiui-d through the mire of an lioui with Ives' Zoiilogy it had gone glimmering

and was nundjered with the things that w.ie. ami in the darkness of despair in

whi.h I found myself. I could be sure of but one thing in the future—my eye

was bandy prophetic enoiieli In -ee m handsome granite arcii spanning the campus

entrance foi generation^ to eome. ihi- beaxitiful stone bearing the everlasting

letters thi- nauH's ,,f the valiant hand who gave it. .\nd, too, I could si nr

hehived r.ole,-,,r lailile slamling I.efon- it. ia|il ill voluble admiration, his

b.^autifnl blown eyes hxed on the dim and shadowy regions that lie somcwiicre

beyond the "celestial x/./i./i/.v" wliicli Professor Lanneau talks so iiineh about,

spieling it to a Robeson l mmly newish about the good old Class of inil'.l—the

class of all classes—the rla-^ that knew a good thing when they saw it and knew

how to appreciate and act upon ^ood advice. For be i( known that fnnii llie tiioe

whereof the memory of man iiiiiiieib not fo the .-onfiaiy, I'l.ife-M.i lailvh- ha~

been urging upon each sneeeedllli; ela-s nf eladlial.- that the eiyim; need nf each

slice ling year wa- an .lleli of noble gialllle al the eampil- elitrallee, a sMiibol nf

the staiinehii.'ss and fiinim-ss ,if their .\lma Mater for the iii-trllet inn nf tlmse

who p.i.,ed il by and a biekniiiiig hand tn the xeidaiil newish who Nearly tumble

off the Seabnard trains with canvas telescopes and book-stra].s, -looking for the

sclioolli..ns,.! I"

lint thai was all I wa^ able In see in the fiilinv bir my class. Not as liad a

pin, peel a- nt hel ehls-e, have facd. bllt > el Uliunrlliy ol the greatest ehl" the

College has Net pindllee.l.

.Slid it «a- uhell 1 had reached the low e,t depth nf de-pair and was about to

walk into the eniiiieil of tlic faitliful and reliii.pii-h iiiv high nlli.v. that an inspira-

tion came. 1 looked about me in wondi'r .nid was a-lonislied to think that I had



spent so many weary months trying to lift tlie veil of tlie future in a place where

the stage-setting was not right. What ohant-e is there for ye oUl-tinier of

l)ropheey in a city such as oursV Behold, we have a new city charter! Behold, wc

will have electrl.- li-,'lits! Innovation, change, tiansfoniiation is in the very air

here.

1 pondered over the situation and to myself I said: "Hnw r..nli.|, I liave lun-n.

1 must get out of this seething maelstrom of progress. I nui-t hi"' .n\:iy to some

quaint sequestered village where, 'far from the madding i-inwd -- iuiinljh- strife,* I

can invoke wise Minerva's aid."

And it came to me with a suddenness that almost took ni\ lircatli away tluit

the place for my great work, the one place in all the great Slate of North Caiolina

hest fitted for the scene of my labors, was Raleigh—the quiet, quaint old city

where decade after decade rolls by in uninterrupted sonmolence. And I lost no

time. I grabbed a roll of pajier, purchased a ticket of June Allen, and went to

Raleigh on the Shoofly.

I had no sooner gazed upon the great lied uf wild onions called Xash Sipiare.

which lies in front of the Union Station, than 1 felt the dreaminess and quiet of

the ancient city stealing over me, and in my soul there was rest. I knew that 1

had found the place—a spot where old traditions reign and where that which is

new is a discordant element. nc\fr lu be tolerated. And T wandered over the

cobblestones of the ancient city. itH-llal.Je rnntentinnit in my heart and satisfaet i.ni

oozing from every pore.

A little past midday I rambled by the media-val market-house, and at its door

1 paused in consternation. There at the foot of the stairway stood an electric

piano and over the doorway a sign which read, "Moving Pictures." Cssar would

not have been more astonished to have found an automobile stranded beyond the

Rubicon than wa.s I to see that modern institution in so ancient a city. I asked

the man at the door if he would object to my going in, and he said it would be

perfectly all right but the show wouldn't begin for two hours. He looked at me
as if he thought there was a screw loose somewhere when I tossed him a dime and

ran up the steps. I slipped into a ^cat in the rear of the long, darkened hall and

settled down.

I had been sitting there bvit a few minutes wlien the queerest experienee of

my whole life happened to me. The electric lights that had Ixh^u burning dimly

at the sides of the long hall went out. The rattle of the reel was heard in the

little box overhead, and a light flashed out on the canvas curtain.

"Why, the show begins earlier than the man thi>uglit." said I to myself.

Just then I felt something lightly brush the back of my neck and I knew that

something was neither ttesh nor fowl nor anything earthly. For a few brief seconds

I realized that tlic full terror tliat lies in that ghastly bit of Hamlet where the

ghost speaks of the tale that it could "unfold" if it so desired. My "young

blood" reached the freezing point and my hair was d(ung "fretful pocupine" stunts

in quick succession, wlien one of the sweetest voices I ever heard mvirnuncd at

my ear:

"Fear not. young prophet; 1 am the guardian angel of thy clas-, and I cnnie to

aid thee in thy labors. Behold, I will use the enginery of modern eivilization to

bring before thine eyes the lives and fortunes of thy classmates."

My fear left me and I lay back, watching intently the working of the wondei'.

The gracious presence never left me, but lingered close to my ear, explaining when
it thought necessary the meaning of the pictures on the canvas.

First appeared the Class of 1009, brave in its display of Commencement para-

phernalia. In solenm splendor it spread itself aljout a beautiful arch of granite

at the campus entrance on which was carved "Pro Christo et Humanitate" and the

names of the "grave and reverend Seniors" who composed the class. The scene

shifted and the same arch of granite was depicted twenty years later. The beautiful

stone was covered with ivy. Beneath it went an endless stream of careless youth

who cared not to look beneath the ivy for the inscription that stood out so proudly

and glaringly in inOO. And my classmates, the good old boys of the Class of lOOi),

wliat pranks Dame Fortune and her unlovely daughter. Miss Fortune, ha.l playe.l on



them! There were sc. iiiMiiy ..f th.-m luid s,. ,|iii,kly the swncs .hiiiifreil that it was

a hard task to folh.u. Miiny 1 iMi>M.,l. l.iit -...),„ ..1 lli.-iii I ean-ht. All.l tliis is

wliat I reinenil>er »f what I -aw :

The sereen lit lip with a sialden {;lo\v iif eohir. D..iiiinatiM- all was a heaiiliful

pinkish line. I waited fur tlie appearanee of some figure to exphiin tlie phe-

nomenon : hut none came. Anticipating my qu^tion, the Presence at my ear said

:

That was Gallimore. He is still blushing. A maiden of sweet sixteen hath

siiiil.-il at hicn.

Then (here passed across tlie screen seven of the most melancholy figures' ever

SIMM on the face of the earth. The shortest face in the crowd was a yard long.

Tlieir solenmity was preternatural, imreal in its ghastliness. They looked like

Mormon elders, and also made me think of a sight I saw one fine rainy morning in

November as I looked out of my window into the back-yard of the Eu. Club when I

was a newish, and saw seven big black creatures of the 'winged tribe" perched upon

tlie felirr, pinwll;; f nl- su lisliin. •. l,.i"li illg ,1" si', I distinguished my elas-

Hui^t. Hill.--. Willi-. S.-Mi i.iiir. I'.i.u.-.nii. All. 11 and Singleton.

"Ah, thelc they :,!<< In .-..I lege 11..-,V went 1 iliunt wrapped in a illiaillle ..f

terial aloofness. Bel m\d. Vvhat ii, jnk,- 1 have p laved upon llieii,,- a n.l llie I'l

laughed mockingly.

And tllele eaille another M,i,up—one ipiite a e,inlla-,t to its piedeeesMil. (In

each faie was a sterentype.l smile of the (,|naker dats variet\. I instinctively put

my hand on my pocket-book when I saw them. The first of the group I saw was

Archie Bynum, as insinuating and cheerful as e\er, still on the outlook for stray

quarters. He was manager of the Potecasi baseball team. Having contracted man-

agerial fever at college, he never got over it. Dockery, Hardy, Prevette,and Carroll,

all inoculated with the germs of the same dread disease, were still trying to manage

something and were making poor headwa.v. Pr<-vette and llocki'iy had found it

impossible to manage their own households. .\-. 1 wat.lie.l. a tiny little woman i-anght

big ,Toe Prevette by the ear and led him whiiiipei iiii; 1,. the ua^lituh. and a fnll-giown

Amazon -Hatched op little Dockery. llicked a cigarette fnnii between hi- teeth and

spanke.l him soini.lly thrice.

('has." Bell came cantering aero.ss the stage, a little tlie woi-e for wear but

smoking his stogie with old-time nonchalance. "Say. Iteau. ' lie -aid— aii.l the word-

came to me with startling clearness—"what do you think of getting up a .lel.ate

totween Theodore Roosevelt and .Tosiah William I'.ailey? W.iul.hrt that wake up

the natives? Say, let's figger on running a -peiiiil train. How many of the Imys

you reckon would go?"

"Poor fcll.iW,' -ighe.l the Pie-enee. "Cia/y a- a hion. Managing dehatiiig

teams and n.dire- in the lialeigli papiT- tin I hi- head."

.Ml, the Lawyers! Across the sereen they eanie. live handsome figures. There

was Wreiiii, tall, dignified, pedant ie. lie had -peeialized on enihracery. the doctrine

of aiieieiit lights and fcnihil teniiie-, and . ..ii-e,|nently had an r.rrlusirr iiractice.

.loyner. after' years of patient indil-tiy. attained sullieieiit legal knowledge to justify

liiHi in luiiiiin^ for tl Ili.e of jn-tiee of the peae,. for Kha liika t (. Town-hip. II.'

went int. I p.dili,-. got into the "ring." an.l wa- el.'et.'.l.

The fate that liad befall.'n Till.'y an.l lila.kiiioi e wa- li.'a 1 1 remling. Th.'y

came upon the scene, Tilley worn t.. a -ha.L.w of hi- f,.riii.r ...ipiil.'lit self, and

Blackmore a wasted dwarf. l':a.'h wa- i.'.l .d .'y.' and lien,' ..t vi-age.

'1 have recommendation- from Hon. .Marion Puiefoy, ( liief .In-ti.e of Wake

Forest," shouted Tille.v.

"And I am strongly ie...iii ii. I.'.l by that aneieiil and venerable statesman,

l.onl High Ma\iir, Solomon .1. .Mien." .ried Hlaekniori'.



"Behold," reUirted Tilley, "I am recommended by Dr. George Washington

Prt^flial and Oliver Bracy."

Whereupon Blackmore fainted. The sorrowful Presence at my side whispered:

"Poor fellows! Judge Pritchard is dead and gone where all good Republicans

go and they are fighting for a Federal judgeship."

J. J. Hayes, the Wilkes County phenomenon, was seen keeping "the even tenor

of his way" in the wake of a small black mule, the intricacies, trials and tribulations

of the law long since forgotten.

I heard a sound as of the babbling of many waters, but ^aw nothing. Tlie

Presence explained that it was Creasman and Dunn, still talking—and further

volunteered the information that neither had said anything worth hearing through

all the lapse of years.

An uncouth figure was dragged across the stage by a female of some spirit

and muscle. I recognized in the unhappy victim my old friend Williamson. My
curiosity would not stand the strain and I asked:

"How did you capture him, lady? I never heard of him talking."

She glared at me and snapped back:

"I asked for him and took him because his silence gave consent."

All at once the scene changed and I was in the midst of a medical convention.

Kurfees with a slightly redder face than of yore (a redness attained by the un-

stinted use of that beverage which made Milwaukee famous), and with the same old

glad-to-see-you grin, was presiding. Phifer was lecturing on the Origin of the

Species and using Bazemore as a living illustration of the missing link to prove the

correctness of Darwin's theory of the descent of man. Leggett, Morgan and Ivey

were in the audience, their scanty locks plentifully l>esprinkled with hayseed.

Then something got wrong with the films. The unearthly being handling the

apparatus either got in a hurry or wished to spare my feelings by not laying bare

the futures of some of the less fortunate of the Class of in09, for he shot them

through in a hurry. There was Henderson, Beach. McManus, Coble, Knott. Murchi-

son, Koontz, Webb. Olive. Baldwin, Jackson, Coggin, Hendren, Lanier, and a succes-

sion of "Posts" that swept by like a blur on the landscape. There was Professor

Jones. Ferrell. Marshbanks. Anders, Wood, Pearson, Tyler. Brown. Howard, and

Hendrix. I didn't feel bad about missing the "Posts" for they are only left-overs,

hangers-on at their Alma ilater, fainthearted weaklings who haven't the nerve to

buck up against the world with an A.B. degree.

The reel slowed down and a cheap vaudeville scene was flashed upon the screen.

Dump White and Daniel, their glee-club trained voices rendering valiant service,

were doing cheap stunts for the delectation of a cheap-skate crowd.

"Ah, there they come.'' fairly hissed the Presence. "The trouble makers! Ah.

how I have worried over those long, lean and hungry boys. They have given me
more trouble than all the rest of the class."

I looked and saw Saunders come into view, followed closely by Williams. The

Presence quoted at my ear the grim words of Csesar:

"Your Cassius has a lean and hungry look;

He thinks too much: such men are dangerous."

As they disappeared a pleased chuckle broke from the Presence. I looked and
' waddling across the stage two pleasing objects. They were Funderburk and



Fiitty (.lark. Iiolli liappy ami ccuitentea ami jili'asi.il with life. ( nnti

the words of Cssar, the Presence said:

Let me have men al.niit me that are fat;

81eek-lleade,l nieii and Mi.-h a« -leep o' nij;hls.-

Tlien the nnuhine manipulator not in a huiry ajjain and in the maze ..f shifting

-i-en.-s I ^aw Hii)ps, a baekwoods politieian: l>oe, an orator of Roheson-wide repu-

lalion: Walker, the best eornetist in Possum Holler. Gum Swamp Township, Chero-

kee ( "unt.v; Waile Hampton, the proud Prineipal of the City Schools of Pine Level.

Nadkin (onnty; Car.lner. tlie pastor of Pirn- Swam], and \alley View liaptist

.liurehes at a salary i>f !f|-2() a .vi'ar: Santf.ir.l Martin, a p.ilifi.al -pellhinder

and a hanyer-on at Democratic State head.iuartei - : .M.dtnii. an undl•l^tu.ly to

Dr. Paschal, still consistently legging the Pacult.\ ; .lone~. .1. K.. a tuoliy-four

lawyer in the City of Pilot Mountain, eking out a nii-cialde .•\i>liii(e at thi'

practice of law, living one da.v with tlie gods on CH.N'injnis—the next the prey of tlie

blue devils; Gay, pulling a. bell-cord over a mule in a little cotton patch in Xorlh-

ampion County, one e.ve directed anxiously at a little cabin under the pines and

both ears wide open to hear the tirst tnnt of the dinner horn from the lips of the

"old 'oman"; Pope, an itinerant mn-i<ian, |Miiiid po-.-.c-^sor of a monkey and a

hand-organ; Flowers, the artist, painting lioni a]id -hoe signs for Henry Mayo,

cobbler; McMillan, the rank Robeson Sroli iiniaii. -till harping on the Solid South;

Bennett, a heart-broken wreck at the stati- iln-pital tni the Insane, his ruin caused

by his failure to make an intercolh-iale del.at.; I arroll. a stereoscope salesman

carrying enlarged portrait- as a -i.le line: Dailry. the d. Imlcd.—l»n)i with an

opinion of his oratorical ability unuai . aiit,-d by fart-, a- every menilHi of the

Kn. Society fnini l!>n.-| to 1- ould te-tify. was f..ini.l picarlihlf; to the Mountain

(irove llapti-t ( Inn.h on Suralay and following the h.nly ox durinj; the «eek days.

The red ai^ain -loud ,l.,wn and Fri-ky .lini. the l;aleij;h .x-candiilate f.)r

l>ulpit bono.-. -1 1 nut a^ain-t a l.a.kiii ound of -ylvan beauty and bnc'olic -olitude.

Adams started nut to be a jireacher, fell a prey to the wiles of an old-maid teacher

at the B. V. W".. wiio -o changed his outlook on life and so soured his erstwhile

sweet disjiosilion that he forsook his high calling and gravitated into that profession

wliich i- nltlinic- the grave of genius, the last resting place of lawyers, preachers,

I
t- and -late-nicn.—teaching. For many years he had taught the deestrict scduiol

at Fro:; Levi-I. in his native county, giving entire satisfaction to all the jiatron- of

the s.dlu.d.

A .pii.-k -loft i,i -rc-ne an.l 1 ua- l,.okin,L; on a .-rnw.b.d ,;;randstand. packed

bleachci- and two tran,- in tic licld. T..ein,:; liii> plate wa- Captain li,.nt,.n—

a

little lai-ei. na.re Miatmcd an.l -ra-oned, but the -al dd ILaitoii that -el the bl,-a,di-

er- uild in hi- .olh-c ,lay-. lieiilnn «a- the \n\>\i- of the New 'I'ork Ciaiil-, a hi'ro in

l.a-eballd.ini. knouli from Maine to lalif.nina a- one ,d' the niighli.'-l of the -on-

ni -«a'.

A lanrnnnrd l: I b.xe in ni.\ ear l..nk my attention a na.naait from tlie -,Tecn,

and when 1 lo.iked again the s.reen was ah-idntely blank.



£>enior Class HliU

W E, the Senior Class of Wake Forest College of the year of Our
Lord nineteen hundred and nine, having passed through the

SiSa^lcS fi'^O' furnace of Freshmanhood, the beloved long-eared pets

So&oa^ '^f Dr. Sledd, the pride of Dr. Paschal, having endured his

&oa^§!§ painfull)- funny jokes and his bewitching smiles as he admired

SoSs^ tl""^ tact and skill with which we rode through Latin, having
passed into Sophomoredom, bearing all the torts and blame

which Sophomores are heir to. as Juniors suffering the scorn of our elder

brothers, the class of '08. whom we vied to surpass in wisdom and learn-

ing, and in our old age having survived the ordeal of Psychology, and the

Waterloo of Logic, conquering with courage our last foe. Ethics, all of
us of sound body, and comparatively speaking, of sane mind, realizing

that the end is near, do hereby make our last will and testament.

First. We declare it to be our desire that our Class Historian make a
lasting record of our great achievements during the past four years, and
that a copy of the same be donated to the College Library for the benefit

of posterity.

Second. We give and bequeath to the Junior Class the superfluous
amount of dignity which our class possesses, the privilege of nonattend-
ance on gymnasium, the right to appear wise on all occasions, and whereas
the Faculty were so favorable ( ?) to our petition asking that no exami-
nations be required of any Senior who makes a daily grade of 90 per
cent, we desire that this right shall not be denied the class of 1910.

Third. We be[|ueath to the Sophomore Class all the good counsel and
advice we have been able to gather from various sources during the past
four years, and refer them in our absence, for future advice on all sub-
jects to Doctor Tom,

Fourth. Whereas the Freshman Class have become so prominent in all

the affairs pertaining to the College, and whereas they have obtained a
position more elevated than the upper classes in rights and privileges, we
declare it to be our desire that henceforth it be a precedent at Wake For-
est College that the Freshman Class cooperate with and be a chief advisorv
council to the Faculty in the management of all their affairs.

Fifth. To the "Preps" we extend our heartfelt sympathy fur what they
must ,go through with, and we bequeath to them all of our implements of
warfare, also all "live stock" which will be of great service to them in
obtaining the good will of the Faculty.

Sixth. We make to the Faculty our last formal acknowledgment of the
man\- favors they have seen fit to bestow upon us. our appreciation of the
boundless confidence they have placed in us. and express our desire that
they may live on and on—even until they can produce another class like
ours.

Seventh. We bestow our congratulations upon the Alumni that this year
they are receiving into their midst the greatest class, in numero, in the
history of the college.



Eis'itli. We give and bequeath to Wake Forest College as an ever-

lastina; monument of our love and loyalty to our Alma Mater, an elabor-

ate arch, erected near the gate at the main entrance to the College, to be
dedicated on the day of our gratluation.

Ninth. Whereas upon consulting our Treasurer we find that all of our

goods and chattels are not disposed of, we empower our executors to dis-

pose of the remaining- property in the following way : To Dr. Poteat, a

bo.x of "Frog in the Throat tablets." To Professor Ives, our interest

in all of the "beautiful .specimens" of fishing worms in Wake County.

To Dr. Paschal, a sum of money adequate to purchase a sufficient number
of "Lesson Helps" for his Junior Latin Class, To Professor Page, the

right to commune with all the birds and Bowers in the entire community.
To Professor Gulley, an automatic grading machine whose minimum grade

is 75 per cent. To Professor Lanneau, a round trip ticket to Jupiter and
a piece of "nice apparatus" for observing its moons. To Dr. lirewer, for

analyzing purposes, the overplus of gas some of our number have to

spare. To Professor Lake, a magnet b\- which he will be able to attract

and hold the attention of his class. To Dr. Gorrell, a pack of "( )ld \'ir-

ginia Cheroots." To Professor Highsmith. a hat made to order with

elastic hand. If there be any property or specie not yet disposed of, we
will that it be distributed, per capita, among the other members nf the

Faculty, the "kid members" not to be excepted.

We do hereby appoint as executors of this will such members of our

class w-ho for the love they have for the "grand old college," and for

other not inferior reasons, have decided to spend the rest of their lives

here—in quest of the P>.A. degree.

In witness wdiereof we do hereby set our hand, this 5th day of May,
1909,

Signed, sealed and declared to be the last will and testament, sworn to

in the presence of the Hon. Henry Mayo; in testimon\- of which we as

disreputable witnesses do subscribe our names hereto.

(Signed) L'.N'CLK X.\tii.\x.

Pete.

HeNKV I'lRIDCES.
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J. ^I. nRoL'GiiTox, Jr President.

R. O. Ckitcher \'ice-President.

Dee Carrick Secretary.

W. P.. Daniels, Jr Treasurer.

E. I. ( )ei\'E Historian.

WiLi. E. :Marsiiaei Poet.

W. R. Hii,i Prophet.





Junior Clagg ilistorp

gj^^ Al.K about histories! A history i-; just what the class of nine-

CSi'jyJV^
ifcn-ten has been makiiii;. If things keep on happening in

>r?5^.V^ llu- same ratio as they have liappeiuil tor the past three years,

ij-^?-f? il will take untold volume^ to liokl tlie records that these

^j1W,54|:^
slurily men of genius sliall have made liy the time the\- reach

^%l»e^ "!'- liL-iglits of college glory at the end of one r.iad an.'l at the

beginning of another on Commencement Day of nineteen hun-
dred and ten. lint it is n(jt nnne to foretell the weal or woe to which
this class will attain, and if it were. m\ ehiefest reckoning would depend
upon the achievements of the pa.sl ; but it is to me, diligent reader, to set

forth just a few things that have already made this class, peculiar to all

other, immortal.

.\I\ ! our days of Xewishdoni were many and terribly long. So trying
were the\ that a goodly number of our class decided that they could not
brave the tide for four long years ; also, consequently, despairing and
dropjiing out for all time, and yel a few unsatisfied ones jumping over one
year to the class of nineteen nnie. Xow this is what I call a lack of
"gumption" on the one hand, and of patriotism on the other. The first

needs no explanation. For a person to give up simply because there are
some v'^opluimores in College .shows a lack of perseverance. I believe
that the courage of such a person could actually be covered by a postage
stamp. And for one to become unpatriotic and go to the next class, leav-

ing his classmates to battle without him, is a crime which ought to cause
the Faculty to "flunk" him, and cause hihi to go back to his class. Xever-
tl-.eless. such disloyalties have not deprived us of a history—an unpar-
alleled liist(ir\. We still have anything in our class from the long-eared
tribe b> the towering statesman and the glowing pulpit orator, to sav noth-
ing of our invincible athletes.

We finally reached the end of our ".Xewish" year, and had not lost a
very great number in the struggle, although some were scarred and
bruised. When we became Sophomores, we were larger in numbers than
ever, (jr the increase in the size of the individuals was more than sufii-

cient to fill up all vacancies. And I'll tell you that those davs were glo-

rious while they lasted; days in which we felt we coulil witji iKJiie com-
pare. So important were we that some few of our number were used as
emplo\ees of the Faculty to see that the I'reshman confined themselves
closely to their rooms at night. S^me, unfortunately, betrayed their busi-
ness, and had to leave school for failing to come U|i to the requirements of
the office which had been so generously given them. Kut all those days
are past

;
and please do not ask us nuich about them. They were days,

happy within themselves, but, when recalled, we see how foolish we were
to think that we were so important, and were not wise enough to see our
mistake.

J'.ut alas! I am telling the wrong side of the story. Wlio is there of
us but has bis faults? Should every one be judged b\' his failings none



would be considered great. So I would nut havi- you, by any means, to

be entirely forgetful of tbe past; Inn 1 would have you li>len diligently to

what I am going to tell you now.

In athletics we are never wanting. It was pathetic to see us win so

easily the championship in basketball, Imth while we were Sophomores

and now that we are Juniors. The other classes did not stand any show-

ing at all, and are indeed to be sympathized with. Nor did we stop at

winning over the other classes, but played several "prep" schools, and

thrashed them even more shamefully than we did the class teams. Now
lour of the five on the college team are members of the Junior Class!

The only reason that they are not all Juniors is that "Big" Gay was on

the team last year, and we had to let him stay on this year on account of

his past history. We still have enough Juniors left who can play well

enough to thrash out the other classes. The unbroken record of the bas-

ketball team is told in another place, but it deserves mention here on

account of those who compose the team.

In tennis. Dee Carrick is always there with the goods. Those fellows

from the University of North Carolina knew liow to use the racquet, but

they were not in it with Dee. Nor are we lacking for men in football,

baseball and track. I could give names of stars in these, but no more
need to be said to shnw that our record in athletics is unequaled.

And, alike, in tlie other phases of college life we are equallv well

represented. In ntlu-r words, our class is one which is developed along

all lines. ( >ur record shows no half-cracked skulls or heads filled with

sawdust. And so. I can truly say, that taking it all in all, I have never yet

belonged to a class quite so brilliant as tliat of nineteen hundred and ten.

HlSToKI.V.X.



Junior Class; J^oem

'Twas but a couple of da\s ago,

< )r at tlie most a week or so.

That XVL- were verdant "uewisli," too.

And like all Fresiinien ihnni^lit wc knew

'AIi)st e\-er_vthin,t;- there was tu know.

Anil tlien 'twas hut on \-esterda\-

That we were Sophs lu ith wise and t;av ;

Xot carino what the morrow bniught,

Xor for the tiiiii-s the teaehers taught.

Hut idling all the hours away.

To-day, as Juniors bold we stand

With divers powers at our command.

To-morrow we'll all Seniors he;

And when with shee])-skin we're set free,

We'll make our marks in every laud.

Poet.



STunior Class J3ropf)ecj>

?» yV XD I dipt into the future far as human eye could see. Saw the

^'^..i^-f' visions of the class and all the wonders that would be. I saw

)i*:'i^iii, the Yale and Harvard football teams lined up on Thanksgiving

>P^-J? Day for the final contest of the season. It had been advertised

•Vfiij '^ that Captain Duffy would be at his old post at right end.

^^g^ Harvard's manager was glad to announce that "Fatty" Powell

and Forepaw would be in on the first freight. The game was

an exceptionally snappy one. Duffy shed great glory on his Alma Mater

by getting the ball and running toward the wrong goal with it. He
would have made a touchback if he had not stumped his toe and fallen

when the referee called hiiu down. In falling he got a brier in his finger.

Drs. Roberson, Leggett and McCuUers did their best to extract it, but in

spite of their heroic efforts he had to go out of the gaiue. "Fatty" got the

ball once and was actually walking swiftly towards the right goal with it

when one of Yale's tackles called to him in a ferocious voice to stop or he
would tackle him. "Fatty," of course, rather than run the risk of being

tackled, stopped. Forepaw made a sensational play by threatening to

tackle a man.

As I came back from the game' I recognized my old friend Pink Love-
lace on the street car and asked him what he was following now-. "I am
assistant motomian." he replied. "I don't have much to do but sit around
the car sheds and talk to the motomien and conductors who are not on
duty." he added with a self-important air.

"Greensboro !" the conductor cried just then, and I got off to attend the

North Carolina Baptist State Convention. After an address bv Brother

Ragland, Rev. Hoyle, D.D.. Th.D., Ph.D.. w^ho had recently succeeded O.

V. Hamrick LL.D., as pastor at Forestville. moved that a collection be

taken to defray the expenses of Brother George Tunstall and familv from
Pekin, China, to San Francisco, from which place he declared he could

walk home. The following day was given up to the discussion of the ques-

tion whether Latin should remain prescribed in Wake Forest College or be
made elective. Rev. T. P. Harris made an eloquent address favoring elec-

tive Latin in which he was wannly supported by Dr. Blanchard. They
spoke so eloquently for an hour each that the convention voted unani-

mously against their proposition.

From here I landed in Chicago where the International Bar Association

was in session. I arrived just in time to hear the first speaker of the

morning announced. J. R. Jones of Stokes County. Dee Carrick. Senator
Simmons, Dutch Broiighton. Governor Hughes and Ector Harrill who had
been leaning in whispered conversation straightened up and smiled ap-

proval at the speaker, .\fter this cries were heard for ^^'alter Clark. John
Best, Ben Tillmamn, \\'aite Brewer, but quiet was at length restored when
Bill Marshall introduced Bland Mitchell, .\fter Judge G. C. Brown, who
had just returned from "Oxford," had finished a few remarks, Hon.
Thomas Beckett introduced "Bear" Massey, but when "Bear" drew that

mug on me I closed my eyes and saw no more. Prophet.
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^opfjomore Class 0Uittx^

HuiiiCRT White President.

W. M. Wii.i.is \'ice-Prcsident.

T. C. 1!ritt Secretary-Treasurer.

C. A. JMuRCiusoN Historian.

R. L. W.\ij Prophet.

B. F. Butler Poet.

^opfjomore Class $ocm

Proud of our new estate, hitlier we came.

Planning in all things great hnuors to claim.

Plumed for the unattained, confident cf winning

Heights hv few ever gained—great otn' lieginning.

For in our estimation, the worst was liehind

"Fresh" and all consternation thercHith comliined.

But we have learned that earth still has its troubles

—

Juniors ti^ war with, seniors t.i hurst our bubbles.

The facultx Icj help them out, staid, stern, and exacting;

.And—honestly, the \ear throughout we've felt ourselves contracting.

-\nd from all indications I draw the surmise

That with moderate elation we'll find our true size.

.•\nd round out Sopliomority with sober judgment gained

—

A passport lo Juniority too rareh' obtained.

—Poet.
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Jlistorp of tlje Class of 19U

^^^ -\-\' 'i''^'- acliicve.l n.ilhin-- in tliis wnrld until lie has u-achcd that

[p' * l"'int in his carcLT, wlicruun he nia> take his stand, and, lo.ik-

[^^^ i"g hack-ward, exclaim, "llehdld. Sir, the works of my hand,

^^t^ 'lie products of my lalior."

^S^^ Then he may not only sweep his eyes toward the horizon of

iSS^^ "le great beyond, crying out, "O Future, what hopes, what
promises, what golden prospects, do I see diml\- outlined in

thy distant and misty clouds of fancy," but may, with the calm smile of

the philosopher and conqueror, also saw "< ) I'ast, thee I honor, thou.
Alma J\Iater of my knowledge, thou donator of m\ wisdom, thou begetter
and preserver of my fame."

( )n this commanding point from which max be thus reviewed the pan-
orama of the I'ast, as well as the visions of the l-'uture, stands the class

of loii. to-day. With eyes eager to re\'ision the familiar images con-
taine<l in the dark, backward abyss of time, we now behold on a hill in the

dim background a large weather-beaten building. In our fancy we are

again seated within its old walls. The flickering lights gleam fitfully

through the dull, lazy strata of cigar smoke that envelops us. The sound
of merry voices and gleeful laughter, flavored liy the clinking'of glasses

and the clattering of china, falls pleasingly upon the ear. Now the toasts

are being given. Listen to the applause and more clinking. Ah now,
the smoke is floating out; do you .see those faces? The one with the

judge-like expression belongs to Huntley. That sign-board of innocence
over there in the corner belongs to lluchanan. He fears that it will be
mutilated to-night for he is armed to the teeth. At the head of the table?

Why that's old Highsmith. He is a bull, he is. Look how he holds that

cigar; you can tell that he is used to it. That's Rodwell sitting on the

washstand serving juice and telling yarn^. Watch him, how he pours
out the grape. He ilncs not measure it \\ith three fingers turned side-

ways. That's L')ig Wheeler rapping on the table for order. Guess he
has thought of a joke he wants to tell before he forgets it. No, I'll be
durned if he has. There is something u]i. The house is surrounded bv
a raging nuiltitude. They are yelling something about Newish tricks,

and growing more excited every minute.

Hut in the ranks of the men of 191 1 perfect cahuness reigns. Twelve
more cigars, and four quarts of nectar must be consumed before they care

even to deliberate on what course to pursue. Finally the time comes to

disband for the night. With perfect cahnness we gather our belongings
about us. and marcliing IkjIiUv forward in solid column, exeunt into the

darkness. The air is alive with the buzz of many voices, and the antics

of numerous excited figures meet our gaze.

This is new to our men. and taking seats on the campus benches, we
look on interestedly for a while to see what will happen, but it soon grows
ni'innionous, and we retire to our rooms to talk over the grand success
of our first baiKpiet. .\ typical picture, this, of our colonial davs.



Ah, we were merry lads then. We constantly and unhesitatingly ap-

propriated unto ourselves the grapes of the vine, the fruit of the orchard,

the melon of the patch, the peanut of the field, the fowl of the chicken-

house, the berry of the brier and the milk of the cow. .\ bumble bee on

a maiden's cheek was not more happy than we. Ah I a maiden's cheek.

I would fain ramble off into the realms of society, but I should not. for

such is not true history.

It is a sad fact, that all good things have an end. That is why these

old colonial days passed away. Three months come and go, and we are

treading the classic walks about old W. F. C. Everybody treats us with

the profoundest respect and admiration. Being, as it were, forced to real-

ize our superiority, we assume a dignity and bearing properly befitting

our station.

At first we were greatly worried by the presence of a great number of

peculiar looking individuals. Owing to the ineffable expression on their

countenances, and the inconsistency of their attire, we finally decided that

they belonged to the genus i-iride. They called themselves the Class of

1912. For a long time we hardly knew how to take action concerning

them.

But finally Wall with his motherly face all wreathed in smiles suggested

that we buy candy and rattles for them. Immediately we did so, and
found it very efficacious. Indeed they have so grown in stature that we
no longer find any great trouble in our efforts to avoid stepping on them.

In thinking on this phase of our external social relations, another pic-

ture has been suggested to my mind.

A football field. On one side are drawn up the men of 1911. On the

other the gciuis ciridc. I don't know why the viridians are here, but I

suppose it is because we have always been so gentle with them. Xow
they clash: the viridians are down. They roll over in the sand, pulling

up handfuls of grass with which to wipe awa_\- their tears. The men of

191 1 now administer to them a thorough massage, patting them on the

back, pulling their legs, tweaking their ears, stretching their necks. In a

feeling of playfulness they butt their heads together, tickle their solar

plexus, dissect their munda rotunda, rub sand into their hair, file their

corns with brickbats, sling ditch-mud under their toe nails, jab in their

short ribs, put rings in their noses, plant grass seed here and there, and
demoralize their courage in general, after which Hardy calls the signals

and the men of 191 1 carry the pig-skin gaj'ly and triumphantly across the
line for a touchdown and goal. The goiiis viridc are unable to put the
ball in play again, so the game ends.

The laurel wreath of victory still sits on our brow. Xo class has the
courage or power to dispute its possession. All is at peace. Alas ! for

new worlds to conquer.

Historian.



^opfjomore Class ^ropfjecp

35G

§§iiT ^ *''*'^'' ''">^'''"^' lu-neficial, tangible or st-ientific in the powers of the

ggg A fakirs or wise men of the Eastern or Oriental lands? Judge for

3p^p;Q yourself by the unfolding of the future and its comparison with the

ii^ei statements I shall presently give you. Last sinnmcr. tnivelin<? in the

hind of dreams and fancies, of traditions and -n]H-i-t iti.ni^, of (.harms

and unearthly phantoms, of awful revelations and iinac.nuntal>le mys-

ggg^lJJI
teries—that land of the nomad races which we call the "Far East."

I experienced something which I deem a privilege rare.

One night, when all nature reveled in extravagant display, seemingly to atone

for the pitiless heat and stifling andnes.s of the day just vanished, I visited the hut

of an aged and revered '"holder of the future truths"—in that country called a

fakir. "'Father/' I said, "I have traveh^d far to listen to your words, tell me of

my future." lint he sadly shnnk his mai.--ti<-. \nn\u\. uhl head, and replied, "Xo,

to tlie selfisli desires of iimral. tiu- iininnitals aiisw.-i imt. but of others I will ask

their will."

Thinking of the liappy days back in the "States," and of my college cronies, I

asked for knowledge of their yet unlived days. He spoke not, but led the way into

a small tent, and as I seated myself, a weird, rmcanny. colorless, indescribable

light seemed to drift us into another realm. Fi-om an invisible choir, enchanting

music floated across the sea of space to my spellbound soul. I became as a pigmy

in the cloud of mist. Before me stood the fakir clothed in flowing robes of light,

his hoary beard waving in the weird radiance. With a wand he ftiade several

peculiar moves, giving forth a metallic sound from the empty space. Tlien he uttered

something in an unknown tongue—and suddenly beftue me was a scroll containing

the following, written in fifty diff'erent languages. And as my eyes fell upon the

familiar English letters, I read:

Hubert White.—By natural gifts fitted for the baseball diamond, only after two

years of professional ball playing did he attempt the more serious problems of life.

From an enthusiastic player, he developed into a fighter, and won many legal

battles. His knowledge of men and their ways served him well in forming a strong

combine of supporters and clients before th« har. Always evinced great interest in

athletics. Never quite overcame his bashfulness before the fair sex.

WiiiTEiiURST.—With unabated vim he fought for recognition before the bar, in

the circle of men of letters, and in political worlds. His career, though marked by

changes, si)elled "success.'" Vet througliout life, a weakness for tlie damsels fair,

a love of the merry glass, and an unfeigned delight in all sports, interwove the

Charles L. Hardy.—In man, two things generally have brought success—knowl-

edge and energy. Combining these happy qualities with a pleasing personality,

Hardy became noted as a corporation lawyer. Wrote a series of treatises concern-

in-' certain economic nnestinns which took rank in the best current literature.

Willie Moore Willis.—Graduated from W. F. C. ; later from a Northern iledi-

cal College. His eagerness for understanding, quickness of perception and per-

severance, achieved, deserved results. His skill as a snrgeon kept him in constant

demand, hut he gave up his prarti.-.- t-. s.tvc his Alma Main-, and taught for a

number of years in W. V. ('.. attaining pmniinrmc a- an aiitlnnily in i-ertain

specialties of medicine.



"Juucs Caesak" Smith.—Of a gentle flavor, mathematical mind and senti-

mental bent—he was a favorite among the fair sex, having at each post on his
route as a traveling salesman, one or more of the fair sex. As a memher of a
Boston commercial firm his signature rambled over the deep and lofty distances.

Ah! a good fellow he was, but he could not keep the girls from quarreling over his

fair locks.

JoH.x Gaskiix Bell.—For a long time he traveled, sometimes on top, sometimes
at the end. seldom underneath, but always with but distant recognition of the "con-

ductor." But after all he got there, and that is what counts. His solemn voice

and betraying eyes won the smiles of many maids. He soliloquized, solemnized,
philosophied, and finally died. But the world was richer, for in his passing he
touched many hearts by his exquisite music, and the memory of him as "wizard of

the clustered organ pipes," is rivaled only by the matchless compositions he left

to the musical world.

Bruce Bltlek.—Reared in a huckleberry swamp of Sampson County, after a few
years of practical education plowing behind an ox, entered college to demonstrate
the quintessence of the singularities of e-vtreme country life, and to prepare for

the eflicient use of herbs in that desolate section. Became a famous horse doctor
in his comnmnity—his practice being confined to his one-horse farm. Withal
he was a man well liked.

Awed and yet amused by this mixture of history and destiny, I looked to one
side, when all became a black mist, and the lights disappeared.

Rubbing my eyes, I saw before me the fakir seated on a mat, and with a calm-

ness inscrutable smoking an ancient and queerly-shaped pipe.

Prophet.
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jFresfjman Clafig ?|igtorp

"Now's the hour, now's the day,

See the front of battle lour

—

Mctory is in every heart

Let us organize or die."

With such stirring words as these, a band of about one hundred young
men met and organized the Freshman Class of nineteen hundreil and

twelve. Triumphant indeed were we, for never in the history of the Col-

lege were the "Newi.sh"' so successful as to organize at their first meeting.

For man}- years the war-whoop of the Sophomores had been the terror of

the "Freshman," but this was rme time when,

"'I'hey forgot to whoo]) i;ir command.
The gallanl youngsters to join tlie nvmphal dance."

On the morning of the twelfth day of September, the IVesident of the

College announced a meeting of the Sophomores, and as luck would have

it, we had planned our meeting for the same time. Since there was some
misunderstanding about the place of meeting, the boys were divided into

two sections. Hut our crowd was much the larger, and happened to be

the successful one. The other crowd, numbering about thirty, was thrown

ir.to confusion by the "war-cry" of the Sophomores, and the dance, of

course, foUoweil. (. )ur crowd, however, was not interrupted, and only a

few minutes were required until the stor_\' of a successful organization was
completed. Then began our famous march of one and one-half miles to

the College. It was attended by the vociferous bark of the ".American

bulldogs" and the clear ring of "specials."

When we had reached the College well, and quenched our thirst with a

cool drink, we gathered together to enjoy a wrestle between Newish Wil-

kins and Sophomore liutler. .\fter a few minutes tussling they "(|uit off

e\'en" at the ringing of the sup])er liell, and we marched oft', making our

joy full liy telling the stor\- to others.

W'oodall and Filer happened tr> be out of their room one night, when
they heard the sound of some one approaching. iJeing under a wood-

shed, they armed themselves with cudgels, and awaited the issue. Every
minute brought tlie suspected Sophomores nearer, until Woodall decided

that it was time for action. He made a desperate charge, hurling the piece

of wood, only to hear in return the bawl of Mr. Mills's frightened calf as

i': bounded away into the darkness.

Ferguson, one of (jur number, is a \ery charming fellow, but ;dl bis

charms were tm-ned into scorn on hearing the "newish whistle." lie and

r^.well walked across the camjius one <lay, followed by some old boys who
whistled them the entire way, thus causing Ferguson's anger to rise to

the brim. He turned to I'owell and said. "If there was just one of them

1 would fix him."



Gray is one of the most gallant in school. His physique is one of grace

and beauty. At the Randolph-Macon-W'ake Forest debate in Raleigh

Thanksgiving Day. Gray went to the banc|uet and sat opposite Professor

Jones at the table. Some one asked Mr. Jones if 'that gentleman was not

a member of the Faculty of Wake Forest.' whereupon. Jones replied. "Xo,

1 think he is a student, taking some work, I don"t know how much." An-

other asked if he was not that young Doctor from Xew York. From this

\ou can readilv see that there are some brilliant sons in this noble Fresh-

man Class.

In the athletic field we are represented by \\'hitaker on the basketball

team and by Simmons on the football team, besides many others.

The Orchestra claims from our ranks Bailes. Campbell and Gray.

The Freshman class of 1908 is one of the largest in the history of the

college. Thev bid fair of proving themselves worthy of their Alma
Mater. The class is composed of men who will represent every noble

profession, and upon whom we hope the college may depend in the future.

C'f such is the class of 1912. The reader is now referred to the Fresh-

man class of 19 1 3. upon whose good record we hope to depend as worthy

successors. For them we have these parting words

:

Thou gallant youngster, for thee

A better day has dawned

:

Come, while 'tis early dawn.

For thee Wake Forest longs.

HlSTORI.VX.
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Jfresifjman Class; ^ropf)ecj>

«^'-T-> AI.KIXG ;iImiu1 the- dark .\ml uiu-i-itain futun-. tlicre is not u cliiss at

^^ A roUege that has such a fine prospect as the "Newish Class." Tlie

M^S Sophomores were miglitily surprised wlien they saw us. Sucli a fiiie-

KW l.Kjking and intelligent class of boys never struck the Hill before.

^^^^ There is A. J. Harris, Newish Highsmith with his lovely locks, and

^^^^ the sweet, girlish face of Privette. Many others just as handsome.

^^^^ As I pass down Life's road, and wander among green pastures,

and cross still waters and hear their rippling sounds, see the flowers

ill 1,1 11 aii.l the birds flying from tree to tree, I behold in every rank of life Wake

Forest men of 1912.

In the court room I hear a great sound, and on looking around I see our dear

little newish Moss presiding, and Sorrell pleading before the bar in all of his

eloquence, and Berry walking around waiting for his time to get otV some hot air.

Now another scene is before me. In the Lower House of Congress all is in

crreat excitement over a bill as to whether the government should prohibit the

flying of airships because they tear down so many church steeples, when silently

from his seat arises Hon. C. H. Roberson, who begins with his clarion voice
—"The

man who stepped on my corn has got me to fight."

I can see our little town grown to be the leading city of the South. We will

have Raleigh annexed as a suburb. Trolley cars connect us with New York to

aeeonmiodate the number of our friends who go North during Christmas holidays.

All is in a mad rush, when a hoarse voice is heard. What can this be? Why, it is

my old friend, McBrayer, hollering, "Get off that track, or I will run this street car

over you." We also have automobiles running from the city in all directions.

The scene changes: sounds of clamoring voices are heard, and somebody cries out,

"Behold the two-legged sky-scraper, one Buie, famed far and wide as a moon-kisser,"

and way up above the housetops, surrounded by long, hoary whiskers, I recognize

the indiff'erent countenance of my old classmate, grown wrinkled through the years.

But what is that man holding on to? But wait, he speaks: "Besides the tall man,

we have the thinnest man in the world, only skin and iiones. He has been drying

up for the last twenty years, and we have to tie weights to his coat-tail to keep

him from blowing away. Everybody pay five cents and come in and see Singleton,

the poor man !

"

But now the carnival nn>n is speaking again. Is it possible that he has another

of my classmates as a curiosity? "We have in this tent a man who, in his own

opinion, is the handsomest man in the world. He has had on the same white vest

for the last forty years, and it is not soiled in the least. He wears a perpetual

smile. Pay five cents, step in and see 'Sydney .\.' Kdgcrton. tin' only man in

existence who is truly satisfied with his appearance."

In the industrial world I behold Couch and Eoyall at the licad of some great

corporation. EUer is at the head of the Standard Oil Company.

In the literary world I see many of my classmates. Page is a new Poe of the

South. The most distinguished, though, are R. E. Powell and H. M. Beam, known

everywhere for their ability to write love novels.

In various other professions I find that my classmates are taking the lead.

It is said that President Taft has his eye on us to decide liis great questions—

"Wake up, sleepy-head," said my room-mate, and I saw that the hour pointed

to 11:30.

Have I been dreaming? No. I ha

the different callings of life I ha\e Iieei

part in this world struggle.

dy eauglit a xi -iciii iif the future, and in

tted to -cc my classmates playing their

Prophet.
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0lUttv^ of HaU) Class

L. L. Tiij.i'V President.

P. \V. CiAV X'ice- President.

H. P. W'n ITKIIUKST Secretary and Treasurer.

W. II. Iliri'S Historian.

R. P. .Mc.Mii.i..\.N Poet.
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M^tot^ of Hatu Clasisi

KSa T^ L'LLY realizing the fact that in all the glorious history of the

^^P_, Law Department of Wake Forest College, there has never been

GSeS such another class as that of 1909, and knowing that in future

^^Wi^ \ears when our individual members shall have risen to those

^^^S heights predestined for them "so near the sun that men's eyes

P^P^ shall be dazzled in looking upon them," worshipful posterit}'

will eagerly seek some description of our personnel, the Histo-

rian has endeavored to set down some facts of general interest concerning

this to-be world-famous class.

First, as to our personal appearance. Though the class of '09 claims

supremacy on every point, we feel that the claim is peculiarly justified in

the matter of good looks. In the proof of this, selecting at random, we

wouhl call to the reader's mind the Apollo-like profile of Wood, the

sparkling eyes and golden locks of Evans, and the airy grace of JMc-

Diarmid.

In oratory and debate, the class of 1909 fulfill the promise that their

noble countenances oiTer to the world. It needs only the mention of the

fendd oratory of "Skillet" Lewis to justify the historian's claim. We
might add also the thundering eloquence of Brasw-ell and Gasque, and

other lights of the Moot Court Bar. But to attempt any description of

their awe-inspiring flights of oratory would crowd out everything else.

On the learned deliberations and instructive discussions of the Moot

Court we have not space to dwell. Shall we attempt in this short paper

to describe the lordly dignity of Judge Blackmore, or the fiery forensic con-

tests of able attorneys too numerous to mention? Shall w-e try to show

the reader the vast learning embodied in each weighty decision? Xo, in-

deed. Such an attempt would occupy a volume. Suffice it to say that

the Moot Court is on a par with the activities of the class.

It might be thought from the foregoing that the Law Class is an august

body, tuighty in battle, indeed, but also terrible and harsh toward the de-

fenseless public. But the bland and beatific countenance of President Til-

ley would instantly dissipate any such idea, without adding any account

of the gentle tenderness with which he deals with refractory Xewish on

"Gym."
But in spite of all its greatness, the class of 1909 is a meek and lowly

class. Even our youngest members would scorn any tendency to what, in

college life, is technically known as "freshness." Xotice the shrinking

modesty and self-effacement of Edgerton and Moss.

As to the instructors of this mighty class, we feel bound to say that we
think Messrs. GuUey and Timberlake hardly realized the august majesty of

the legal lights they were privileged to lead, or they would have dealt

more reverently with them on quiz papers. However, let by-gones be by-

gones. W'e hold no grudge against them for it, and we are glad to put

the stamp of our approval upon them, and recommend them to the rising

Newish Class as excellent teachers.



As to the consideration in whicli we are held at Wake Forest, we would
refer the reader to any member of the student bodv. If he is honest, and
not a member of our only rival in college, the Ministerial Class, he will be
forced tn admit that we have ilnminated the sclm,.]. We leave it in the

hands of the students t(i tell how we have ruled everylhin.i;- an.und us. with

what vast respect, not unmindful with fear, we are regarded bv tlie New-
ish, with what cool and steady wisdom we have guided the litcrarv socie-

ties, with what great condescension we have advised the Trustees,—with

\»hat we have dictateil tn the F:ieulty. All the \<m-^ year we have ruled

with malice tnward nnne and charity tor all, and great will be the sorrow

and vast will be the void when we are gone.

However, all things must come to an end, and before this meets the eye

of the reader the class of 1900, as such, will have passed into the ages.

I!ig and little, old and young, lioys in their teens and men in their fifties,

we shall have gone nut to enlighten the world, and to carrv niu the wnrds
nf the first great American: "l,et law becnme the pnlitical religion of the

nation." Histokix.n



Hatu $oem

IDcbicatti) to tf)c lato lecture Boom

'M Vi &'

( 111 little room ! so worn and old,

To which Tve gone for many da\s.

There to hear discussed and told

All legal means and legal ways.

(.)h little room ! it grieves me great

To leave the hill and you behind,

To enter life, led on by fate.

And there to use my legal mind.

But stern ambition drives me on

Into a world of war and strife.

Where I must, with the soldiers, don
The armor of a soldier's life.

.Ml ! little room, we'll ne'er forget

The many hours of fruitful joys,

Where we, such happy classmates, met
\\'e, ju.st a crowd of college bovs.

I leave you now with heavy heart.

With happy thoughts of hours in \ou.

With earnest sighs I now depart.

Law lecture room, I bid adieu.

Poet.
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Mthmi Clagg 0iiittx^

C. M. I'iiiFi;n rn-sidt-nt

R. F. El\ix<'.T(ix ^i^;c-^rL•si^knt

B. S. BazejiiikiC Prophet

C. L. McCui.i.KUS Poet

Cahi, Ilia. I Treasurer

B. F. BuTijvR Secretary

H. S. Gku'.Kk Cliief SursTcon

iWetiical Clafig $ocm

The Med. Students \vc do be.

And in time hope to see.

Some glad Commencement morn.

Another title our name adorn.

( )ur daily fare are stiffs and bones.

Served to the music (?) of Lectures tones

Pills we'll roll and plasters make,
Xow and then a liottle shake

'Pii c\U'e Miu we will bi>nestl\ tr\'—
And li^i'ie the bill t<> get, "by and by."
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••I»»l(" IVEY.

Marvelous events have transpired within the past four

years, but none greater or more portentous than the ad-
' vent of the subject of tliis sketch. In times past or

)ir<-^ent, Wayne County claims no worthier son than

Ivey. "Doc"" has in him all that goes to make a man
"f strong character, combined with an inherent under-

^taniliii;^ uf and love for the professsion which he

lia~ ih(i-cii for his life's career. He is a man whom
all nun delight to honor and the cup of his success

11 nil <loubt be running over.

"BITLER."

ghty man of valor whose being has

only dealt to us. for two short years, the

wine of life, has, as others, fallen by the

wayside, to Ije rescued by the Special

Dept. an<l converted into an il.D. { Mea-

ner Dude I. He has other names, as a

handle or crank, of Bruce Fow-ler.

His first peeping place was noble

Sampson, and his reputation for

rescuing from starvation stray

ilogs and cats is not questioned

and unsurpassed.

This man has made
his choice as to his life's

work. Xo doubt sleeples

hours of the night were
spent in reaching the con-

clusion—but we have re-

grets. Why should his bound-
less genius be limited to a

profession dealing only with tl:

Imman bod.v? Surely this is a
tremendous mistake, for we had
our eyes upon him l)ec<miing a vet-

erinary surgeon. Surely, as he has
prosecuted others with the labor of

his own jawbone, why should he not

deuKUKl an equal sacrifice from a

nmle'sY -Just Allie Dexter .MorL'an ; onl

from Wake.

"liKV. lilt." hlKFEES.

Iredell -i,,,k,- ai:ain. and from her midst r.dled

lire and l.rinistc.ni-. with lightning and quaking
thunclcr. aci-innpanied by a downpour of reptiles;

but when the hallucination was overcome by good-

ness and sunshine, Frank W. step|)ed forth 'to let it

be known that the tumult was only a proclamation of

his earthly appearance. Which of the two acts of

providence was the greater catastrophe is unsettled,

but as the jiast is past, let us say, "It is well."



ilebical Cla^s ^ropfjecp

S^T '•^'^'•'W it i'^ a fact tliat tlu- writiiiss of the rrophct iln n.>t

^^ "flcii a]'])ear iipini thisc |ia.t;\-s. lUit I tliink when ynu take

^,i^^ '"l" Cdiisideratidn the iimiMial aliiht\' of this class. Mm wiU

[^[^^ ]iai-il(iii my iiii])reteniHiiL; ]ireeochy. IVophets hke pi.ets are

^^^ '""" •""' '"-'' iiiaile. To be sure 1 was l)orii hut not a prophet
;

^^^ so I hope you will be kind enousli to nverlook an\ errors made
by me while wearing- my prophetic riilic.'.

While thinking- of my arduous task—that of portraying to kind readers
the futtire achievements of the broadminded heroes—I fell into a fit of

nervous jirostration. for which malady the doctor very unwittingly gave
me an unusually large dose of cannabis indica: and as a result 1 under-
went a terrible hallucination. I do not know- hcjw long I was so affected
by this drug, hut it was siiflicient for me, "to dip int.i the future farther

than human eyes could see," and notice the various misfortunes that over-

tc:ok us.

The first to pass liefore my gaze was j'liifer, oiU in W\-oming, carr\ing
his brother's medicine case, for he had obtained the honored position of
waiting-hoy. In his own i-nind he was an eminent surgeon, for he went
"to the grand old place—University of Maryland—where all the lioys go,"

but in the minds of others he was far froi-n it.

Ne.xt was Morgan with his case of sample books, still at the same old

trade of selling books. He made an utter faihne trying to practice medi-
cine, and did not succeed much better as book agent. At last I ik-cided

he belonged to the class in which "soi-i-ie folks are good at nothing."
l.eggett on account of his conmianding physique seei-ned to take well

with the masses
: but being so proficient in the art and science of football

he accepted a position as coach for Shaw L'niversity. And being a doctor
of such rare skill succeeded admirably.

Kurfees was so tall I had to resort to the aid of Professor Lanneau's
telescope. Finally after persistent seaixhing I found him on top of the
Alumni Building with a meter stick, trying to verify the stated size of a
Tetanus bacillus. He being endowed with lengthy pedal extremities ac-

con-iplished the wonderful feat of walking across the ocean, and settled in

China, there to work wonders among the superstitions heatliens. .\fter-

tt-ards he was lost from view.

Ivey, still carrying a preponderance of fle.sh, was using a small pine box
for a laboratory, and for the good of himself and other obese persons, was
experimenting on cats to find some prejiaration that would prove 1)(.ik--

ficial in reducing flesh. At times he would do a nnnor operation on a dog
or splint a cat's hind leg. He, like others, hail many noble aspirations'";

finally he heard "there is room at the top," but while striving with all his
might to ascend the ladder of fame, he came to a broken round, and great
was the fall.

For quite a while it seemed that all the others had suid< into oblivion,
but at last the scene changed again and I saw- Ceiger, with his slow <'ait.



creeping by. proclaiming, "my father is a Baptist preacher, a D.D.. and
owns an orange grove." He had man\- misfortunes but his persistent na-

ture caused him to be fairly successful in treating malarial fever, and some
diseases for which he could never find a name.

Butler had such an imposing carriage that he impressed every one who
saw him as being a typical country doctor and was fit to treat out-of-date

cases in back-woods places. He was the most successful in the class and

was the only one that did not have to go to the poorhouse and be kept ii])

by the State—still he made failure after failure but succeeded in the end

by going into partnership with both an untlertaker and a coffin manufac-

turer, sharing half profits with each.

Finally the hallucination reached such a point that I saw the Prophet

himself pass ; he was down in Bertie County driving a blind o.x on his wa\

to pull a fishbone out of a dog's throat. He like the others made an utter

failure and an unknown grave is his resting place.

Thus ended the career of the great second year medical class. Then I

fell on my knees and wept long over the fate of such a learned ( ? ) looking

aggregation. It brought to my mind the truthfulness of the old quotation.

"There is a destiny that shapes our ends, rough hew them as we mav."
The first year men have not yet reached the stage of development where

they will make any impression, and to attempt to tell of their future career

would be wasting paper and tempting the gods. But during mv recovery

Dr. Poteat"s museum happened to pass before my eyes, and in one se-

cluded conier. I noticed F'rofessor ( ?) Ives sitting as if he were jealously

guarding some precious trophy. Upon investigation I found the object

that held his attention to be a glass jar tightly sealed, labeled "first \ear

meds., please don't handle, for they are as yet undeveloped."

Prophet.
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0nim^ of iHinisiterial Class

II. W. liAioi-M I'rcsiik-nt.

N. A. Mki,t<in \'ice-l'resi(leHt.

E. N. Jim NSdN Secretary.

T. D. Cdi.i.i.n'S Historian.

C. D. Ckk.vsm.\x Poet.





?|isitorp of tfje iWtnisterial Class 1909

^^O ^^ '-~^'"' '" '''^' *'"•"' ''i''' ''''^ '^ ^'i"^' '"''' >'-''" ''''1'^ ''^'-' ministerial

n/^xt/\fl I'l'i^s li:is been i iri^anizud, and tliat its iiicnilKTS aru In ]tv fdUiiil

^^^^ ill all (ilher classes, it rciidcrs llu- writing of a history s. mu'-

^^^^ what difficult.

5^^2 ISecause of the fact tliat the ministerial students have imt

^^^^ had a class organizatiim as the various other classes have had,

it must not be understood that the class has not figured as a

class. There has been a feeling of oneness, and a mutual appreciation

of the interests of the class. I will .say that the ministerial class is well

represented in all phases of college life.

First, I will mention those who do actual church work. There are quite

a number of men who have churches of their own. and others who supply

almost all of the time. They go off every Saturday and Sunday to give

to their congregations wdiat has accidentally fallen into their minds. As
one of the brethren expressed it

—"going off to persecute the saints."

Some of the men who n3om with this class believe heartily in the doc-

trine that those who ^tay by the stuff shall share equally with those who
go down and do battle, therefore you hear occasionally these words: "Old

iady, go \dur route to-day, and get a big c<illection for I am out of pocket

change."

On Saturday, when the medical students are dissecting their cadavers

for practice, these ministers are out practicing on their congregations.

Then there are those who do a great work here at college, leading Bible

bands, looking after missions and such work. They have a great influ-

ence, and are ever on the lookout to do gooil unrk.

This class has always been well re]iresenled on the College Glee Club

and Orchestra. The Glee Club is one of the best and most enjoyable of

the organizations of the college. ( )ut of the twenty composing the Glee

Club this year, seven of them were of the Ministerial Class.

In the speaking circle the ministers are always in the front row. Some
of the strongest orators and debaters arc always to be found in the Min-

isterial Class.

In athletics of all kinds, it is not hard to hud members (.f this class

occupying prominent places.

On the football team there were honors won by the members of the

Ministerial Class.

In basketball the class is not wanting for a man to hold the record, and

to do it well.

Also on the diamond the class has not been without its representatives.

But at present it has none, notwithstanding the fact that Dick Creasman,

the fly knocker, has for four succeeding years been an ardent aspirant.

And it is all but universally conceded that had he not sustained a slight

bruise—on his knee—he might have been a star of the first magnitude,

whereas he is onlv a satellite of the bat case.



The ministerial class, unlike the other classes which evolute to gradu-

ation as a whole, is like the poor, we always have them with us ; and

each year it is enhanced by the addition of new and newer members.

Among the newer members of the present year standing out preeminently

great are such notable personages as

;

r.rother Roberson, whose

Words of learned length and thundering sound.

Amaze the gazing students ranged around;
And still they gaze, and still the wonder grows,

That one small head can carry all he knows.

And then there is Asa P. Gray

—

As some tall elitf he lifts his siender form
From out our midst, and smiling leaves the storm;
Though round his breast the clouds may roll, he will but shed

Eternal sunshine from his hairless head.

Among those whom we lose this year is the incomparable Elisha Dod-

vistus Poe. There is always an unexpected climax at every college com-

mencement, and the "pathos"' of this session is that the smiling counte-

nance of this dear brother will be seen in our midst never more.

Since he springeth up like the sparrow grass.

He hoppeth around like the hopper grass.

And lieth down and dieth like the jack-ass. Selah.

And the constancy with which our dear brother Singleton has ten-

aciously clung to these college halls—in comparison being like the un-

daunted sailor in the face of defeat cries out boldly, "Don't give up the

ship, boys." This constancy requires that at least a word should be given

In Memoriani. The only thing that we know of Tom is that he was
here when we came. No man knoweth when he made his appearance in

these regions, nor at what time he will relinquish this part of the mundane
sphere. But it is to be sincerely hoped that the faculty will have the in-

terest of the public so much at heart that they will allow the presumption

in favor of the said Singletonius, as having at least procured the sheep's

wool if not the skin

Though there still is left a doubt
As to whether he tlunked or petered out.

However this may be, through ages past, he has ever been known on
the campus as a good and a kindly man. Peace to his ashes.

The historian must be pardoned for having assumed an eulogistic mood,
and be indulged a few words in closing.

The field of my discussion is broad, and the landmarks of our continued

progress are all about us. We have made history, and what is more have
accomplished some results that have been productive of the greatest good.
And yet, with all the material at the hands of the historian, there is vet

no field so fruitful and worthy of mention as the lovaltv of our men to

their Alma Mater. Long will we cherish the memories of the times which
have transpired during our stay, and the loyalty to the college which has
ever characterized our class will continue to be ours.

Often will we turn back to these dear old college walls as

—

"When the poor exiles, every pleasure past.
Hung "round the bowers, and fondly looked their last.

And took a long farewell, and wished in vain
For seats like these beyond the western main;
And shuddering still to face the distant deep,
Return'd and wept, and still returned to weep."'

HlSTORI.\X.



illinisiterial Class ^oem

There is a fame \vhieli cimies uiimhil;!!! tu men.
There is a s;li)rv often S(iu.ylit in vain;

I'.nt whether fimmi nnsonL;ht nr sonyht nnfonml,

"I'is like a Meeting sliail. i\v in tile train.

( )f i^hiisis ami ]")hantiims wliieh llie \va\' he^et

To hn'e the passing- |iilL;rim from the t^'oal

( )f ever liviny. ever Inxin;.; trntli,

To (leatli eternal to the livini; soul.

We seek not glory from the thrones of power
Which ot1:"er all of earth to devotees

Who worshiji at their shrine. I'.nt we wonlil point

The seekers of this pelf to Him Who sees

The .garnish of the false, and offers truth.

.\nd lo\e and life and ii\nr\ evermore.

To all who thront^h Him seek ahidinn peace
( )n earth and on eternitv's hris^ht shore.

Port.











^f)e Societies



Higtorj) of tl)e Societies

SS^ry^ IIIC li.-l w.Mk nf U„ .n,„l M..sion was tli. u,f;.ni..ti..„ „f tlu. LiU'rary

?%^ L s.i.irtic^ in iMl.iiiar.x. I.S35. Pvofpssor Armstrong delivered an mUlress

gs^ra^ ,„, riir liii|i"ilaiicc nf Polemic Societies." After this address it was

^S^S ''> *"" "' *'" '"°'''' ™*'"'''^ students, «nc appniiilcl I" ilividc tile

„f the I>hihMnIVl','.''-!ian',' «'l'ilc t^corKe Washington was only Vice-President. When

the n,-w l.uiUliii" wa- . .,i„|.l.ira in 1838, these societies were given homes in it.

ii' ,„„ I tril in- fciUiiv M. the liistorv of the life in Wake Forest College has

1
"„

tl,e innn,.,„r ui.l ii"«.r of these societies. The affection for them and the

; a L of th,.,„ i. Z nncM -, i n of cdle,,. spirit. This feeling l.gan at

once These hov- of Ihc 1ms,„„„. wcc vcy fond of di-,,h,y and celehration.

Zfcss'.r UaU ln,ns,.,f ua- n, full s.vn„,athy with Ihem. On each Fonrth o July

. 1 'nl of .ciclii ilioii « IS held The i.|,u-ciitative of one society would deliver
some -in. ..

... I.

^^^^^^
'^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^11 ^^^1 jl^^, Deelavation of Independence.

Af..M I'".f"ti!.-i'.ch.,,rati..ns th,. f.dh.wing „ rd is foun.l in the EuzeMan Society:

Half \u,\ .it raisins '^
_^^

Prunes

lbs. almonds

Half .jug lemon syrup -;™

Half hcdtle r..si. oil

n ,„,ls of th.'s,. s.„-ietics, which have b.-en k.-pt in good or.l.r sii,.e th.. first

l..-)0

siim, show that the standard of parliamentary pv..re.lin.. was pla

rh Every committee reported and the report was i..iir.l.d.

's 'recorded for every pers.m who showed them anv fav.ns. lietw...,. th- tv

i,.l..,l. A v..t.. of tlianl;s

s.,,i..ti,s th.n,. ..xisl.,1 th.- n...st .lignilicd, formal and courteous relata.iis. IIh'

,.,-.,r,ls sl„,w liiat 11..,\ ...nliiiuallv tlianked and counter-thanked each ..tla-i. It

'„'',"

't^i.T..f..r.'. surprising; t.. Iln.l in the record of the Philoinathesian S...acly a

rith.r t'.s'lv n-s.iluti.iM r.-.ilxiim -tlmt the Euzelian Society he alh.we.l t.i s.-I.Mt tin'

Onlcncemcid spcak.n pn.vnh.d tin.y ,1 sc Judge Gaston.-

How ditV.T.nd w..,.. th.. .p..Mi..s nf those days! Iheie was no wiestliiig w tn

Tnis" R iw,.- :n,nn.,, : Ship Sllhsnli.s. ll,-,.. arc -..me of their iiuer.cs.

Trts^M V .-. d.s..n 1 n, th.. Kn...l,an S.,..i..ty wa. U.^snlved, that there ,s

, , ,h 1 sn,. ,n th.. pn,-u„ than m the p.,s-,.s-i.,n nf an ..1.,....- The decision was

'

f,,„„
'„, ,1... n....ali' ... -Is it iudici.ms in th,. ...,x ,., nn,..nt t., force the Indians to

!,,' ,M. .-..ntr arv t., th.ir wisln.s?"
' "Would it I... p..li. v in N..rlh (arolina to establish

'""

'„i',',.nli',iW'" "Wis llintus a..tuale.l bv lev.. ..f ..nintiy in murdering fifsar!

is slav,.ry as' pra.!!,-..! iu the Unit...! Stat.^s in,...mpaUhl.. wth th.. spirit nf f..'..

''''"Therrsocieties ha^.. ...ntinu.,! th,.i. w.ak thrnugh.mt the seventy-four years of
ihese soc.etKs

^^^^ Eiuelian Society
Ihcir existence—save tin- .\"Mi- <>r \i\< * imi

Iv.^rthat their rc,...i.ls 1,.. pla..-.! whh Mrs. for aafe-keepmg till we meet

','.,"'mi" 1m H... lM,il..inall...sian n.,-..i.l is the f.dlowing pathetic entry, .lat,..l .lanuary

'.-
is|.|. .n.l i„.,l,ihlv w.itl.n l.v til., lat.. Dr. W. 1). Gwaltney:

"'
.'.unihU .lav aft.r an in^.i-val nf three .vears and a half the Phih.mathesian

S i fv was' ,e,.st',bl,s|,...l nn.l.i na.st favorable auspi...s. What a blessing it is that

'

'"
,,. ,„.',,„ill,.,l't., 1 1 ill this magnificent hall an.l he....... nn.mbers of this time-

;;,','„;,,...l .,„.n.l < . ( .nU- tw,, old members were again assembled, and it is heartrending

, ,i,,„l ihil'in.nv of the noble founders and perpetuators of this association aie,

,„ ,; „:..n,, tilling honorable graves on Virginia's soil, while we are proud to

1„ w' ll.,t many of them are filling those hom.rahle stations ,n lif.. whi.h the

!;;:;:Lm; m: :« «ti ordained. ^^V hut lameu. tl... unU ly fat., nf th.. hnian,.,.

liVivi.s who have fallen for their (.mntry's sake.

-nil. E. W. SIKKS /,, \\:,lv Fwr.l IS„IIrli„.





^0 Jtjilomatljcsia

OTingrb bfarcr of tfje Intirrl torfntfjeb crotoii,

SMfjosc natitic realm is tfjat trutfj centtreb gpfjEre,

?fflif)ere fjigt) rcsolbe botfj mobe untoutfjeb bp fear

©r nusfjt Hjat fetters faitf), or brags iiope boton

Co beptfjs abpsmal; bjfjose unininbeb renoton

Saiitf) cfjangeful ages SfjaU uncfjangeb appear

CiU all be ftnistjeb; fain tooulb toe rebere

Jfor ape tJjp IjaUotoeb sljriiie. 9nb toilt tljou froton

Co oton ttje gift toe bring ? Jfor unSbiUeb tjaiibs

€ssap to plutb from bolb |3arnassus' broto

Cbis toreatfj for tfjce. Hf so, tbp froton still stanbs

!lls sacreb as tfjp Smile. 9nb e'er. aS noto,

©ielbing obebiente to tfjp )USt bemanbs,

Cfjese fjearts. toitJj tfjee, sfjall tjeep eacf) pligbteb boto.



_»i^-^y
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^0 CiBelia

Wi)t Eitatrlp mien, ttif calm, impfrioiis broto,

artjc rrgal glance of tvt, tofjosc Ijolp fire

ISMoulb ktnble in t\)c goiil a strong begire

Jfor all that lobflp is. anb tooulb rnboto

d)f niinb toitij gticngtlj. luitij puipoSf to aspire

Co all tfjat truti) tan teacfj, or (gob retiuire

—

i;tjcsc djarms are tfjinc, €u?rlia. €re noto

Cljp sons ijabc lobeb tfjp name. i}or lias tlje boU)

MIfjict) tjonnb tljcm to tl)p long reijerrb sfjrine

JSeen ligljtl}' belb. i2or sljall it ePer be,

^0 long as angljt remains men call bibine,

2lnb truth sljall teach man's spirit to be free,

QThe torch that thon bost bear shall shine

Jforeber in the hearts that rebercncc thee.
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WIXNKltS OK WAKK FuKE>T—DA\ IIJSUX DEBATK.



AN \ i\ l^l;sAl;^ i iki'k i;i;s a\i> (i|;a'I(ii;



AXNIVEKSARY DEBATKl;.'-



ANNIVERSARY MARSHALS



EUZELIXN SENIOR SPEAKERS



PHILOMATHESIAN SENIOR SPEAKERS





I. c. ^.

(Organisation

J. M. l'.U(>L'(.iiT(L\. Ju President.

J. 1,. |i:xKi.\s \'icc-prcsidcnt.

I. M. Aha MS Treasurer.

E. I. I )M\i; Recording Secretary.

Dki; C.vkkick Corresponding Secretary.

Cfjairmcn of Committees

J. -A.. Em. IS I'.i1)le Study.

J. R. C.\KKoi.i Missiun Study.

K. 1*.. \\'.\i.Ki:i; Uevotional.

I'uiii'. f. H. Hk.iismlth Social.

T. I). CciLLlXS Music.

II. 1'.. Jii.Ni'S Nominating.

W'li.i. I{. Al Ausii.M.i Handbook.
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Y. .M. C. A. OFFICERS

I. .1. 11. BiiorciiTox. Ji!. III. .1. M. AuAMS
II. .r. L. Jenkins. IV. E. I. Olive.

V. Dee C'ARRicK.



LdLLKliK SLKXES.





(^lee Cluf) anb (^rcfjesitra

©rganijation

J. HiCNUv HiciiSMriii Director.

J. M. Adams Lcailer Clcc Cluli.

R. R. Caki.vi.I' l,C';i(kr ( Irchcstra.

n. C. D(i(. ivKKV. Jn I'.usiiK'ss Manacjer

<3kt Club

/^/r.\7 Tenor— Sccninl Tenor—
T. D. Cnlliiis. T. .M. Daniel.

E. 11. [{anisliaw. J. H. Highsmitli.

E. I. Olive. L. R. O'nrian.

E. E. White. T. C. While.

First Bass— Second Bass—

]. Al. .\(lams. J. M. Cheek.

.\. J. Fletcher. R. R. Caii.\le.

C. L. Hardy. E. E. 1 li-hsmith.

.\. li. Ray. J. E. Jenkins.

©rcljcstra

K. R. Caki.vi.i; First \ inlin.

.\. E. E.RAV First \ i.^lin.

R. H. Pope Clarionet.

R. F.. Wai.ki;k First Cnrnet.

I '.. E. r.Ail.i'S Secimd Cnrnet.

C. E. Hakdv Freiieh Ih.rn.

.\. C. C.\M liiivl.I 'rriimjione.

.\. H. 1m.c.wi:ks Kass \i.ilin.

E. T. r.fCii.xN.VN, Jr I'ianii.

T. M. D.\xii:i Drnni



(§itt Club ant) (lB>rcfjestra

Tlu- t'olh^L:.- (il.'i' t'luli and Urclicstm «,t,. oif;iiiii/,r.l in 111114 l.y l'i..l. I);irius

Eatiiian, wlio seivi-d us Director of the or;;ani/.ations for tlirce years, until liis

resignation in 1'.107. Tlle first Leader of the Cilee CUll) was llr. Hubert .M. Poteat,

who also served as Leader of the Orchestra. The first Business Manai.'ei- was
Mr. T. W. Brewer, who managed the affairs of the Club very successfully ilurijiLT the

first year of its existence.

The first year was one of pleasing success, due very largely to tlic untiring

eti'orts of Pi'ofessnr Eatman, who gave time, energy, skill, and money to Ining the

lilee C'luh and Orchestra to a stage of high proficiency. Professor Eatman «as alily

assisted by Mr. Poteat. who was a large factor in all the undertakings of the

organization until he left in 1008 for Columbia University.

Professor Ealinaris -nccssor in the work of the College was Pr.d'oscn High-

smith, who aN.i ~nr. ,-,-.lcd him as Director of the filee Club and Orchestra, an<l has

served from I'.lii: until the present time. To succeed Mr. Poteat as Leader of the

Olee Club, Mr. .1. M. .\dams was elected and has served with grace and ellicienev.

Mr. K. l;. ( a.lylc «a- chosen Lea.ler of the (lrclie-.tnl l,.r tlie scs,i,,i, l'.KIS-ni(l!l.

The r.uMU.— M igi-r.. of th.- (ilce Club an. I (Ir.licM.a lia\,- n as lnlln«,:

l!ili:!-l!llll, T. W. ]:r

IDiM-l'.in.-,, .1. II. Pi,,

-Mini .1. I. ith.

PIOT. K. II. Ki-ir,

-l:iOS. p. II. P.ryai

l-l'.illll, II. c. Dork.

The -u,-,,-s ,,f ll„. c:|<-.- (lull and lli,l„.,tra ha- l.cii dm- in a viy large d.-rcc

to the work (|..nc and the -tainbird set up by I'rof. Darius Eatman. and his able

assistant, Mr. 11. .\1. Poteat. And whatever future .success the Club may enjoy,

those men will be remembered as those who made possible these achievements.



m)t ?^anb

Leader anil Instruetor : K. F.. W.u.ki-k.

Manaijer; R. IIuxtiik Ton:.

Seerelai-N and Treasiuer : T. ISiivci; Hkxkv.

Solo Cornet K. Iv Wai.ki;u.

First Cornet ('.. L. I'.Air.KS.

vSecond Cornet Lksi.ik C. Cami'i;!-:!.!..

First Clarionet R. IlrxTKR I'ol'K.

Seeond Clarionet Thomas Kai.i.km.

Freneli 1 lorn Watt C. Hi'.ntu: v.

Alto J. M. Davis.

Trombone Caklyi.iC Cam it.ki.i..

Ilass RoscoK 1,. \\\\\.\..

Snare I )ruiii T. HovcR FTk NRV.

Llass Drum ].<'.. HixsoN.



!Ht|)letics!



^tf)lEtic Usgoctation 0Uktx^

F. T. Cm.ijxs rrcsideiil.

\V. H. Huts \icL-iircM<lciit.

K. L. McMillan Secretary ami TruasurL-r.

L. C. Hakiin Manager F..nt1)all Team.

A. M. r>\ .\c.\i Manager liaseball Team.

T. 1). CciLLiNS Alanager Basketball Team.
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION' OFFICERS



COLLEGE SCENES



CoAfii A. I". Hall, .In

Jfoottjall

The first football team to wear the Old Gold and Black for fifteen

years made its appearance on our athletic field last fall. This single but

significant statement heralds to the outside world the fact that the stu-

dents have won a long, hard fight against opposition from many sources

;

that Wake Forest has taken another step forward, and that football is

here to stay. Has it made good ? To this general and very probable ques-

tion we unhesitatingly make an affinuative answer, not because our team

made any glorious record—though its record was even better than ex-

pected—but because of the fact that Wake Forest men everywhere are

exhibiting toward football the finest spirit, that spirit which by its eternal

perseverance and unextinguishable enthusiasm has in the last two years

lifted this college from a position in athletics insignificant and inglorious,

until now she stands proudly on the accumulative heights of victory and

achievement. Football has made good, and it is here to stay.

The progress of the football team here has had, and still has. many seri-

ous difficulties thrown in its path. Lack of encouragement, due to preju-

dice on the part of some in authority, has been one great impediment, but

that is gradually being overcome. Another and a greater obstacle that

has come up is of a financial nature. The coming of football has made it

apparent to every one concerned that a new system for financing our ath-

letics is an absolute necessity. Though the best probable plan has not been

settled upon, there is a proposition on foot to be presented to the Board

of Trustees at their next meeting. The favorable action of the board will

go far toward relieving a situation that grows worse each year.

As to the future : Wake Forest once held the football championship of

the South, and we can not help believing that the old college is destined

to come once more into her own, and that Old Gold and Black will once

again float above all others in the balmv breezes of "Dixie."



personnel JfootbaU ^eam

A. P. Hali.. Jii Coacli.

L. C. Hakhv Manager.

W. C. Dui'Fv Assistant Manager.

B. E. Pi iwell Center

R. E. Ci..\UK Riglit Guard

R.x"!' FL'XDKur.fKK Left Guard

P. W. GAv Riglit Tackle

Fulton El\'ixi'.T(in Left Tackle,

\'. Lecchtt Left Eu(

W. C. I)ri-i-v Right Em

L. W. l.Hcc.KTT Quarter I'.ncl

W. H. HiiTS Right Half Had

L. 11. Si M MONS Left Half I'.acl.

R. E. Ki.KiCHAXu Full liacl

Haves. Harrison. .\nrton. Covington,
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U J. l;. LlIOZItK.

pasicball

Wake Forest loves baseball. Not in a decade have we put out a better

team than that of iyo8. From the start an enthusiastic spirit was behind

the team, and this more than anything else helped to make the enviable

record of which we boasted last spring.

Among our antagonists were some of the strongest teams in the South,

with minor lights from the Xorth. With all these we held our own. and

old gold and black suffered but few defeats. While we were not able to

compel Xorth Carolina and Trinity to meet us on the diamond, still we
are confident that if they had given us a chance it would have meant two

more scalps added to the long list which, at the close of the season, placed

Wake Forest second in the standing of college teams in Xorth Carolina.

That Wake Forest had the fastest team, in the State was the opinion

of all w ho saw our team play, while no Xorth Carolina college could boast

supremacy over our battery. .\s evidence of the superiority of our players

it might be said that six of our boys signed with various leagues of this

State and of South Carolina for summer ball, and all of them made en-

viable records.

The prospects for baseball this year are bright. Many of the old men
are back, and the team bids fair to be equal if not superior to that of last

year. As yet we have had no games and can only judge from the practice

work, but if the signs do not deceive Wake Forest will make an excellent

record in 1909.

-\s usual we will have no games with Carolina and Trinity, owing to

certain qualifications with which, for reasons of their own, these colleges

choose to hem themselves in. But an excellent schedule has been arranged

with the remaining colleges of this State and others in X'irginia. Delaware,

South Carolina and Georgia. Among these are some of the strongest

college teams in the South.

Enthusiasm is already high. Baseball is the cleanest, most scientific

game among the sports. For this reason it appeals to the Wake Forest

spirit, and challenges the best eflfort of our athletes. Whether we win the

State championship or not this much is sure, when the season closes in

1909 Wake Forest will be standing along with the topnotchers in this clean

and manlv game.



pasebaU ^eam, 1908

J. R. Ckiizikk Cnach.

\ . r", CiiL'cii Manager.

I. n. Cxuuoi.i Assistant Manager.

W. C. Ha.muick Captain.

-' I'ltchers.
v. F. Cdi'cii, (

[LsMKiCK Catch.

Ji iSEv First Base.

C< >ucii Second P>ase.

H.\MM(iNli Third I'.a.se.

ili;NTii.\ Sliiirt-stop.

FuKKM .\x Left Field.

IXwvsn.v Center Field.

]!l,.\NT()N Right Field.

WniTK, H.,

NiU.SDN, V
Snhstitntes

DuFi'y,
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ILLKI.K S( KNKS.



JiaslutijaU

What a record! What giants doe? Wake Forest boast in this sport!

In reviewing tlie past two years on every hand there are landmarks of

\ ictory and scalps of opponents. With none superior and very few seconds

Wake Forest proudly holds the palm of triumph aloft ! Marvelous have

been the results achieved in this game, and right well have we worn the

crown of success.

Under the efficient and capable training of the incomparable coach,

Crozier, the team has been made a bulwark of strength, and has come to

the point where defeat is a rare experience. Xever has the team been

defeated on the home floor. Each succeeding game only serves to impress

the fact that at home Wake Forest is invincible. We are champions of

-\orth Carolina, and virtually so of \'irginia. The reason that we are

not champions of the South is because we can find no one else who claims

the distinction. Gladly would we meet the invincibles of the Southland

were they to put forth their claims to the honors. Since none dare do so.

why may we not claim the honor?

There are no clouds of uncertainty in the perspective of the coming
season. Proficiency is our motto, and by that all games are ours. With
happy anticipation we await the arrival of the coming days, when in the

same characteristic manner Wake Forest will clearly and overwhelmingly

demonstrate her superiority over all the competing teams. May her con-

tinued success be sufficient proof that in this realm of sport she has no
equal

!





SnterClasiS pasffeetball Cfjampiong

The present Junior Class ha> an enviable record in the realm of basket-

ball. For two successive years it has held the championship in the inter-

class series, and bids fair to maintain its line of victories dnrin^sj its senior

stage. Full justice would not be done to the class of 1910 were mention

not made of the number of men on the \'arsity five taken from its ranks.

Coach Crozier recognized the unusual ability of the Junior team and as a

result almost all the men have been put on the first team. Carrick. .-Mien.

DulTv and Collins are those who compose half of the X'arsity aggregation.

The Juniors have good reason to be proud of their record in this sport, and

gladly do we attribute to them the praise they so justl\- deserve.



i:enms;, 1908=1909

Eiitliusiasin in tliis ]jopiilar t;anif has ever Ik'l'ii characteristic uf \\al<e

Forest, and this is inspired not only Ijecause we occupy the tup nutch in

excellency but also because the sport is loved. The cnvialile record behind
us is wholly the product of this.

During the present session our banner has been held aloft, nor has there

been any danger of its beinp; furled. Xo one is ever ]iessimistic about the

outcome of the tennis season, since the confidence in the team always pro-

duces the highest hopes and expectations. And what is more, we have
experienced no disajipointments in this game. ( )ur men are masters of the

racquet. The future is bright with promise. The standard of perfection

established by former players must be maintained, and there is no fear of

such not being the case, so long as the tennis courts are frequented with
as much joy and determined efforts as during the past season.

(Opponents worthy of our steel have endeavored to put an end to the

long series of triumphs which Wake Forest has enjoyed for many vears,

but with no success. Carolina and Trinity have tasted of defeat at the

hands of Earnshaw and Carrick ; while Guilford, because the game was
necessarily called off on account of darkness, narrowly escaped a drubbing
from the racquets of Carrick and Pope. Other victories have been won
and the results of the session are highly gratifying and encouraging. May
Wake Forest continue to be the leader in Xorth Carolina in this branch

of athletics.



tTennis (Cljampions

In the Tennis Tonrnament the above gentlemen won the laurels and were

gladly proclaimed champions. Carrick and Pope have fully met all the

conditions of players of superior order. Aside from their own accom-

plishments in tennis circles they stand out as men of highest character.

Wake Forest is proud to claim two such noble sons—sons who \ield to her

their highest allegiance, and who at all times stand prepared to champion

her cause in their respective spheres of activity. It is our happiness to

place upon their heads the laurel wreath which they so richly deserve, and

to express the hope that in future years the\' may be as efficient in their

callings in life as they are in the refined game of which they are cham-

pions in this College.





^vack Eeam

The forward movement which characterizes all branches of athletics in

this college has, perhaps, assumed a greater degree of advancement in

the work of the track team. Men here this session can recall the time
when in this sphere of activity we were insignificant and singularly slow
u> make any effort toward an imjjroved condition. Recentlv a spirit of
keen interest has been aroused, and as a result there stands now. as repre-
sentatives of Wake Forest, a team that will successfully cope with an\-

college in the State.

Last season revealed to us wonderful possibilities in our men, and the
vim which the faithful few have put into their untiring efforts has been
conducive to an intensifying of that disclosure. .\11 credit is due and is

heartily given to those who have been so zealous in this realm of athletics

as to persevere in the face of numerous difficulties.

It is naturally a source of no little pleasure to them to know that their
tod has not been expended on the air. for standing as a fitting monument
to their unceasing interest and energy is a track team worthy of the highest
praise.

Important meets have been arranged with most of the colleges of the
State, and in active preparation for these meets the teaiu is practicing every
dav.

The confidence tliat we have in the personnel of the team iiupels us to
say that this season has in store many wreaths of victory, but, withal, none
but that will be e.xceedingly merited. May their success be as great and
as inspiring to them as it will be to the entire student body wliich stands
bv them to a man.

Jflrmfaersi, 1 907=1 90S

L. P.. Weatiieks Business Manager
L. G.M<DXER Captain.

loo-yard Dash. 120-yard Hurdle.
220-yard Dash. 220-yard Hurdle.
Running Broad Jump. Hammer.

D. ( ). I'.ow MAX : Running Broad Jump.
Shot F'ut. 100-yard Dash.

Dee Carrick : Half-mile Run.

G. F. HiGHS-MiTH : 100-yard Dash.
High Jump. Low and High Hurdles.

C. A. MuRCHisox : 220-yard Dash.
One-fourth Mile Run.

H. McMiLLAx: Mile Run,

Hammer. Pole \'ault.

High Jump.

Pole \'ault.

Mile Run.

L. R. O'Briax

C. M. Oliver :

E. R. Settle :

H. B. JoxES

:

H. X. Blanchard: Mile Run. ^^^»t i«









Babibsion Count? Clut)

(Coast

Here's to the luunty of Daniel Hoone

Here's to the hmd of •iiossuiii and

Here's to her swamps, her hills, and li

Here's to old Uavid>oir> jirai-e forevei

(Dfficfrsi

A. K. I^AfliMdUK, President.

K. I.. W ALL. Vice-President.

P. P. (ritEEN. Seeretary.

<;. W. .loilNKDN. Chnini.-le

iHembers

II. L. KooxTZ.

A. K. \\ILLIA.MS.

W. I.. IConiN

, Wall.

1!. H. XoKLL.



#uilfovb Countp Club

©Uitnsi

Defc Cakkick. Prcsi(k-nt Hig-h Point. X. C.

H. X. lluANCiiARii, \"ice-IVesick'nt Greenslioro. X. C.

R(l^ Ai. W'liiTK. Secretary ,-ind Treasurer Oreeiisbnni. X. C.

jMtmtjers

FuAXK HaukisiiN ('jreeiisl)(irn, X. C.

Jl'i.lus C. Smith Hi;^h I'niiit, X. C.

T. M. Staxtox Ili-li Point. X.C.

Hrr.KRT WiiiTi.; Creenslmro. X. C.

.MdTT.i: "lilnw! P,l,.w! lU.nv!"

( )ii.ii;ct: "'I'm puff (uulfi.nl."

Ciil.iiu: ••( )ver-all P.lue."

Fi.(i\\i;k: "Lilac" ( everylhiuy- ).

F.wciKn'i-; 1)i;ixk: "[•'.ii-re-ka."

To.XST.

"Here's to dear old ( uiilford. uiay it ever lie in the riylit.

Its citizens a patriotic liaud. the victors in every tii;ht."



H. ^. 3. Club

^loTTo: Xiliil iiiortalibiis ardiii est.

CdUiRS: Old Gold and Li.s;lit I'.luo.

A. I!. Rav ( Jccupant of the Royal Chair.

R. A. Sui.i.iVAN Aspirant to Throne.

T. E. SwKA.VKY Preserver of Records.

G. G. IviE Holder of the Hag.

S. T. ( )li\f:k Foreteller of the Future.

H. M. Ui;am Chronicler of .Achievements.

©ti)tv iflcmbers

"Lorh" I'.YiuM—Ladiesman.

"Red-faced" Beam—Gasbag.

"Xewish" Fekguson"—Spieler.

"Prof." Rohektson—Xervie.

"Fresh" Powell—High-stepper.



Officers

J. M. I'.KdicnTiix, Jr President.

J. M. Adams \"icc-Presiclent.

W. E. Makshai.i Secretary.

N. i'.. r.Kdii'.irrdX. ju Treasurer.

itlfmbcrsi

.M. A. lams. H. L. Jcmes.

(",. \V. r.aswell. H. A. Jones.

J. M. I',roui;liton, Jr. \V. Iv .Marsliall.

N. 15. ISroushtdn. Jr. .\. 11. Ra\-.

I. Harris. E. M. Mvatt.



^outf) Carolina Clut)

©ffiters

J. D. CARROIX Piesidrat.

R. K. KLVIXGTOX Vice-President.

L. GARDNER Secretary.

E. C. CLYBL'RX Treasurer.

G. L. WILLIAXrSOX Historian.

D. A. BROWX Poet.

T. II. DANIEL Toastmaster.

C. E. POWE Dispenser.

J. P. KIRVEX. .Jr Tillmanite.

.J. F. KEXDRRK Ladiesman.

ifltmtjers

A. .1. All™. ( . 1),, Crc.:-l,v. r. F. Kipndri.k.

A. T. Allen. T. JI. Daniel. .J. P. Kirven. .Jr.

D. A. Brown. \V. C. Duffv. C-. E. Po«e.

J. D. Carroll. R. F. Elvint'ton. \V. D. Rogers, .Jr.

E. C. Clvl.uri L. Gardner. T. \V. Wallace.

\V. ( nm.. C. E. Gasipie. (J. L. Willia

W. 1). ( •ook. >I. A. Hugo:ins. J. P.. Will



^ost Cliilj

Anders.

'. I". I'.niwn.

K. H. Ferrell.

T. Hcndi-ix.

A. T. Howard,

n. A. Jones.

U. P. Marshliank:

!. Pearson.

P. F. Williams.

C. T. Wood.

W. H. Tvlcr.



^ons of tfje Smmortal Vantt

Colors: Pumpkin yellow anil cucumber green.

F.woRiTE Song: "Way clown yonder in the cornfield."

Fanorite Flow ER : Sun-flower.

Suxn.w EvExiNt". Amusement: Blowing soap bubbles.

Chiei' Aim .\xd .\MiiiTiox : To get a pair of "gallowses" for every pair

of "britches" we have.

Motto: Esse siniilis nostri patri.

Mt)ST Prominent Sons.

Sixr.LETON
—"There goes the parson, Oh! illustrious sport!"

Harris—The twelve-mile hurricane walker.

TuNSTALL—"Behold the child as he plays and smiles, and never thinks

of the morrow."

"Shixxie"—"What's in a name?"

D.\xiEL
—"Young in limbs ; in judgment, old."

Elder Brother—Dr. J. D. Hufham.



Warrenton ||isl) Retool Clutj

CiJi.iiKs: Canu-t ami l-i.^lu I '.Inc.

Watch w nidi: Hank! Ilaiik! I'.nvs!!

©ffucrS

RdV ('). KnDWKU rusiduiit.

^\•M, I). Kdiii.Kus \ icc-rrcsiikiit.

I.i-si.iF, C. 11 AKhV Sirrc-larv an.l Treasurer.

0lcmbns

Jas. C. T'.raswcll. Craliain M. R.hIwcII.

II. I'orcv Dawson. I.. .Mills Kiuliiii.

R,,y ( 1. Rndwcll. Chas. I,. Hardy.

Leslie C. lianly. Win. I >. Rod-ers.

\'ance Henrv. Wheeler .Martin. Jr



ATIT CLUB

A. H. FLOWERS.
W. E. MARSHALL.
T. J. OSB( )RXE.



3. 0. 0. ^, or p. ^. 0, ?g.

(21ntifpfnbfnt €>rbrr of 3Borrs> ( Jtirotljcrl)ooi) of ^Drotcttibe ©titx
of JPorts)

S(IN(

Ye crags and peaks ! 'S'c Infty lirights !

Beyond these reiiiniis (nir wini^s dn soar!

Through myriad stars; ihrniiyli mystic lights,

In aerial melody imr voices roar!

lint never a thing we sa\-

!

MdTTo: Let mine kee|i silent! The noise of eni]il\ worils was never

yet too sweet for mortal man I

PUKI'DSIC IN Lil'"i;: Changing the mooily gloom of Society life into the

lilissfnl state of happiness!

XoKMAI, CoXllITIOX.

Filled with thoughts ( ?) so rumhling

They surge like ocean hillows.

Haiutat: Society halls.

itlfiiibfrS

lUdlard. Foreman. Kendrick.

TlK.mas, J. T. Moss. Best.

Sullivan. Battle. r.lanchard.

iMlgerton. Clayton. C.ar.lner.

Koontz. Siugletary. Singleton.

Williams. r.ailes. Hayes.

I'.ell, C. T. Cray, .Asa 1'. String-field.

I'.eunett, F. T. Eskridge. Cheek, C. E.

K(jl)ertson. Green. W..odall.

Wheeler. Huggins. I'.eam. C. M



tKije JWountain poomer's pereabement

PRELUDE.

Hfii.-s („ tllr lilTwl ..f till- y..n,l ..1.1 l»..,z,..

Old •...111 Ik-k.T" Mini tl... ni.inntiiin .l.'ws.

WlKMf tlif struM.; -n.w .hunk, uii.l lli.- .Iniiik ^cw liiiiliiT,

Here's t.i u|) Ilpimi^ in tlu- I. mi; tall ti rv.

The l.uiiiil .>! Mr. (J.m.l HI. I ll..../,.-; .l.-pal I.M (his life .lamiaiy I, 1!I0II.

II.. ni.4 tl... l.ur.. in li.alt. and was tlieiis.

JIOTTO OK .MOUKXEUS:—"Little larniii, less taN.-s. and nime lieker."

SONG:—Goodljy, Old Bonze. LITEKATURE:—Paiadise

HOPE:—O. wlwn shall we nM-i-t again?

jHournerg

S.\NTroKl) ^L\KTI^—Wean-r .if .-raije an.l mu.-h Ma.k toggery,

doii.x Haves—-Witli what sa.l misgivings do 1 np

ye;

elv fate of dear jest.T, en-;.loE Prevette—'(). tlic sad.

tickler!"'

Wade Hamptox~-(I, the awfulness of it—0! the dryness of it all."

KuED Brown—"Wliafs the use of booze livinic. if y<ni eairt live all the

"Dump" White—Took all he could get and axed I'm inori-.

.1. R. Jones—"I see my finish drawing nigh."

Kill) Wrenn. Chief Orand Counselor—''I^-t your liearts he rninfnvled.

All of the Mourners of One Arcoith:

"How ean we be comforted, since our booze is nof;"

l)ii. KcRiiTiES—"I pronounce him dead. He has fit his last fight."

Dr. Puifer—''Never put otl' till to-morrow anything that you can

FAREWELL SONG:

Here's to the last drop of good old booze,

While down my gentle gullet you have been allowed to oi

I shall hold your memory sacred, and for you I shall jii

Since vou died in X. C. first of nineteen and nine.

©tfjer 5?crcabcb ©nefi

John Prevette. Noah Melton. .1. W. Dinnnetl

"Plato" Jenkins. Doe Phifer. "Big" Clayton.

v.. P. Marshbanks. Lester Couch. E. S. Henciren.

(}. C. Brown. Dick Creasman. ,T. M. Davis.

Newish Tucker. Ed. White. I. C. Woodwar.

'•Wilkes- Blevins. Henry Conrad. Jim Jenkins.

"Bill" Royall. Newish MeSrayer. Pat Coggins.

Handy Hipps.



^fje (^reat anb ti)t Mtnv (^reat

»!=• &' IS

"SviiNKv A." F.iii.i'HTiiN—His advaiita.uos over liis fellows are not

because lie is hrainy. bul lieeause he is well read ami has traveled ex-
teiisivclv.

NiC\\ ISII Moss—The life of the Law I )epartineiU. lie is a born jurist.

John D, Cakroi.i, and Xi:uisii Wii.kins—C.allauts of the llarriean

or llarrigaii.

r.rCK McMii.i.AX—Famous as a ,L;eoloj,'ist. \'erilv he has discovered
a brick.

C.vuKis— F.niiueut ]ihysiciau—.Vdviser to Drs. Rankin and Stewart.
"Tbins^s are not always what tliev seem."

|nco.mi'.\k.\i;i.i:" Ev.ws;—The peerless orator. Nature has favcired

him far above bis fellows.

"Si'.N'NV Ji.m" bA.\NS—lie wears the smile that won't come off.

WnKia.EU M.\irn.\—Fresh and can't help it.

N. B. Brouciito.x, Jk.^—He can not wake up another man unless that

one is asleep.

F^iri:.m.\.\'— .\ continual (|uestiiiii mark—a "bone-bead" in t;eneral.

Xi:\\isii Ci..\ss—.\dilicled tn unsurpassed virility.

Co.\cii Ciiki:k—Who is in cli.nbt as to whether it will be necessary to

have bis picture taken or not in order to s;et his "mut;-" in the How i.icu.

I"i;i:sii.\i.\.\ r.\(,ic—The man what ret^isters at the I'.. F. W.

( )'l'.Ki.\N— ( )ld maids cry for bim. and yountr girls sigh for him.

Ti;ri:i;i.ooo
—

",\kivama graduated at Tokio L'niversity somewhere up
North."

Hi.Niis .\xi) Noiii.i:— Supplies iif collet;e conveyances.

F*o(iTr..\Li. Ti:.\M— Knows not defeat!

H^^|•|,l;^ , W. C— .\fraid for Kandolpb-Macou to come, since In- can

not speak in public.

r.Arco.M
—

"Central, !:;ive me the I'.aptist I^'emale I'niversitv for

Women."

Co\ii\('.To.\— Knows not the difference between a lamp-post and a

mail crane.



'Ki^ ^rue, '^is #tp!

rruf. Carl\k- I on Sundax Si-li"ol class) : \\lici can name one relic fiDni

the ark?"

r.uck McMillan: "Finstus's (Dr. Crrelll blue suit.

Dr. Ta\liir Inn Moral I'liilosophy ) : "Mr. ISrown, give me a sentence

containing logical reasoning^."

Fred Ilrown : "If the political platform was a see-saw. and Taft was

on one end and Sam Singleton on the other, it wonld l)e logical to snppose

that Taft would hit the ground.

John K. Jones: "Creasman, if you were called upon to write \Vest's

epitaph what worils woidd you use?"

Dick Crea.snian : "Tlie only place that he ever filled that he did not

run for."

Prof. Lake (on Physics) : "When are the telegraph wires the hottest?"

Eddinger : "When Xewish Sorrell's essay on the LJible was being re-

ported to Xorthern papers.

Dr. Poteat (on Biology): "How did Mr. Collins prove his belief in

evolution?"

Freshman: "liy his actions at the Wake Forest-Randolph-Macon de-

bate."

Dr. Stewart : "When diil Mr. \\'heeler show the first signs of insanity?"

Morris (Wheeler's roommate) : "In Ms preparation for the fifth Friday

night debate."

Dr. Sikes (on History): "What three students remained in college

during the Civil War?"

Tom Daniel: "Hen Hines. Elvington and Tom Singleton."

liroughton, N. B.. Jr. : "Please tell me how long may a man live with-

out brains?"

Broughton, J. M., Jr.: "Win, lluck ! are you feeling unwell?"



Special ^esigion of ti)t i$loot Court

Superior Court, Mav QErrm

COMI'LAIXT.
\orth Carolina—Wake County.

Trofessors N. Y. C,ulk\ an,l 1'.. W. Tinilx-rlakc, |r., v. L. L. Tilluv and

K. T. Bennett.

Tile ])laintiffs complain and allege:

I. That said defendants, L. L. Tiller and F. T. llennett, because of their

imbecility have caused untold annoyance to the said plaintiffs, N. Y.

GuUey and E. W. Timberlake, Jr.. in the progress of their teaching in the

Law riepartnicnt of Wake Forest College by their egotistical presumption

lliat within the confines of their crania there is deposited the knowledge
I if all law. whether of past or present time, and have repeatedly demon-
-trated the all-con.suming desire to be instructors of their teachers, and
liave manifested certain signs of mental weakness.

II. Kemonstrations, either from the faculty, their teachers or the stu-

dent body, have no effect in changin.g their exalted opinion of themselves.

For which the plaintiff's prav relief:

1. To have them transferred to scnue wild region where their mad cx-

]iostulations will liarmoniousK' eiirres|iond to the cries of the hyena and

the jackal.

2. That if this may not be done we insist that lliex lie sent to some
higher institution of learning to take a four \ears course in preparing for

a life of ease and comfort, at either .^blrgauton or Ralei.gh, the place to

be optional to the defendants, provided that they can concentrate their

minds on one ([uesliou long enough to reach an agreement.

Jl"l)C,FV,h;iC,EK. Presiding.

.-Itttniicys far ['laiuliffs—
MR. 1()X1':S, from Stokes,

S< >1,."|. 1. H.\Y1*.S.

H( )X.'ll'. C. WlllT.KKl'.R.

.Itfanirys fur tin- drfi'iisr^

After eouliuuiug the ease luilil the eighteenth term of the court, because

of the im]ios,siliility of the defendants to obtain counsel, the Coiu't finallx

.-ipiioinlecl, had arresteil, ;md made to serve, the following: Evans, Moss.

.Snskin.

\erdiet remlered in fa\or of the plaintiffs, for which the defense ap-

pealed.

SYNOI'SIS.

I. Marked cases of insanity—presuming on their knowledge of the law.

and insistinij- that others lie content to sit at their feel. This attitude has



not only been continnally presented toward teachers. Iiut also to snch an

extent that great disturbance has resiUted.

2. Hopeless Denientedness.—Their cases are hopeless because to the

gentle pleadings of their contemporaries they turn the deaf ear and persist

in discarding all advice. This is to be regretted exceedingly.

OPIXIOX OF CHIEF JL'STICE WREXX. PER CL"RI.\M.

The tenns "lunatic," "insane," "persons of uns(]und mind" and "non

compos mentis" are convertible and generistic and include all of the sjiecific

forms of mental disease recognized by the text-writers and medical au-

thorities according to the Guardian v. "Parson" Stringfiekl. 150 X. C, 472.

Persons of diseased minds are, in law, divided into three classes : Luna-

tics, insane persons and idiots.

.\ lunatic is he who is afflicted with lunic iieriods of insanity and lunic

periods of sanity: that is, insane most of the time and the other, tlie other.

An insane person is .one blessed with no mind, or rather with no control

over that which he has: but this nnist not necessarily have been so "from

the time when the memory of man runneth not ti> the c<.jntrary."

An idiot is a person born without a mind, or a uatural-born fool, ami

to this class alone need we center our attention.

From the evidence sent up from the court below we have "ipso facto"

as well as "ipso jure" cases of idiocracy. It seems that the defendants

have always been afflicted as well as afflicted others. Their conduct has

been the same or worse from infancy, until a final verdict must be ren-

dered to relieve the world of their presence.

Making a thorough examination of their teeth ( and the Court has had

some dealings with stock ) I would say that their age is such that their

kindred and friends, as well as the plaintiffs in this case, deserve a vaca-

tion : but the question is, should they be sent to an asylum or to a zoo ?

As this was a question for the jury, and since their verdict has been

rendered in favor of the former, the Court, feeling that they are unable

to pass entrance examinations in such an institution, because they are such

fine specimens of the "natural-bom fool," commends them to a four year's

term at some kindergarten which will prepare them for Morganton.



Coo Crue for a Joke

III. li:is 111',. II lulil (liiit 111- i:- ili'ViT. iiMil hi' fiiny niii'i.l-. tin- iliitui.i. Tlu' fail

he is Lilly -sassy."— .l////r/ll«»l, ( '. .1.

II.. ivvi-al- a l.raillilill ,a|ia.ily l.n avi.iiiiii- all ii-.-fiil i-lli.i 1.—(7„, /, , /;.

WIlPll shall \vr fiiiir lurrl imaiii,

111 llillll.liT. li^lilllill.j. Ill ill lainr— /(/in/, lli„mi,,i,l (Jiiinhlh.

I. ill' yi.ii,' nr air yi.ii aii^lil

Tliat man may .| 1 imr,'— /-.i//. .w.

I'.ill l.n-ak my lii'ail, fi.r i iiiiisl In. I, I my (.m;;iir.— '..(//imoir.

II, III,MP lias I,,.,. II iiiilrli tliiimiiiL! aliMiit nf liiaiiis.— .s',„M.r Chiss.

Wr'll liaxr a s| Ii strai,i;lil: . r. liivv us a lasl|. nf yiiiir iilialilyi i-.iliii'.

This s|iiiit wliii-li I haM' s.TII

May 111' till' Di'vil; ami tlii' Di'vil lialli ],.,«,t

Tnassuiiu' a iih'asiii^ sliapi'.— /'i//. ../.

What shnllhi siii'h fi'llmis as I

I am siirh a fi.nl. -li.niM I -lay l,.li,;;.'r.

II Hi.iihl hi' my ilisuiaiT ami yuiii- ilisnnhT.— /(„,/;r.7/.

I havi- livi'.l h.iii; ill.ni;;li: Illy May nf lit.'

Is fall. '11 into till' SIT,', Ihi' yi'lli.w Iraf.— /!:l/l(:/l.

Alas! that hni', si, ^I'lilh' ill lii, vi,'H.

Sh.iiihl hi- si, lyiai II- anil rnu'^li in |iini,f.— 11 ./.(..

Xay. I am tlii' xi'ry |.ilik nf I'l.iirti'sy.— /'i,,/-,'™,,,' /ir.s'.

Ill' is lint a Ih.w.'i nf I'.inili'sy, hilt III warrant liilii as uriith' as a laiill..

I{,„l,rrll.

Thr ,«i','l.'si h.iii.'y

Is Inathsnm,' ill his nun ih'lii'inllsiii'ss.— ;•;,/, ril,, /,,•. /•'.

l;ra;;s nf hi- si

Art I linn a man? Tin fn

iiiatt.'r than in «ni-.ls,

'.', lint .if .11 llalll, 'III,--U. (»/. Vnni'. /,', //.

Miisi.'iaiis, II Mii-ii'ialis. Ili'aifs .'as.', Il.'alfs ,'as.'!

it w.ii «..iil.l hav.' 111.' liv.'. play Il.'alfs rasi',— /',„/. v.s',,;- .In

Ma. I as th.' uiii.l ami s.'a wliin IhiIIi .nnti-ml

Whi.h i- Ih.' mi'jlilii'r.— Ki<(/ir.

What is a man.

If till' iliii'f ^ii.n.l anil inalki'l nf his Ii

]'..' bul tn sU'.'p and h-fd:—"Dumir \Vlnt(.



The time has been

Tliat when the hiains were cml, the man would i\n:—Hioii,ihlnfi. V. «.. Jr.

In youth when I did love, did I k)ve.

Methought it was very sweet.

—

Hurst.

Aye, in the e;italo^nie y»u ^^.i for a man:—Sii,,,liloii. T. C

Shame yourself! Wliy thi y..n make sucli faces ?-^/.<„rs. H. B.

You have displeased the mirth, broke tlie meeting

With most admired disorder.

—

Furnntm.

That I may tell pale-hearted fear it lies.

And slee]i in spite of thunder.— f'o(;iH.v. F. T.

Are you a man? Aye, and a hold one. that dare look on that whieh niiiiht appall

the Devil.—/.'o.i/«//. Hill

Avaunt ! an.l quit my sight : let the earth hide thee.

—

\nrris.

1 pray you. speak not, he gr.iws worse and Konv.—HUJianl.

Come, lefs make haste; she'll s..on he haek again.—/(.-"com.

Thrice the hrindled cat hath mvwt-d'.—Filer.

I conjure you by that which you profess.

However you come to know it, answer me

—

What art thou?—H"/ipe(fr.

We know ^vhat we are. hut not what we may he.

—

Lorelai

This lapwing runs away with the shell in his head.—O/ir.

After life's1 fitful fever, he sleeps well.—PefcrsoH.

I could play the i.voman with mine e.ves

And the braggart with my tongue.

—

O'Bri

Coming events east their shadow shefore.

—

ilrrrcr.

N'ay, he's a Hower: in faith, a very (lower !—"A>/(isA" Highxmitli.

I am looked f.ir. called for, askeil for. souglit for. sent U<r. and sighed for.

Hiinh/. L. a.

The ch-l)ts that men make live after them.

The lash is oft interred with their hones.—r/io»i<i.'i. I'hil.

He lolls. loafs, pouts, weeps, talks back, lies in wait, dreams, eats, drinks, sleeps,

and yawns.

—

Cou(ihenour.

At times he drops hints of knowledge concerning little nothings which are

none of his just to mystify folks.— /fiii/o(/. F. T.

And so he walks through life in love with love, sensitive, saintly, sweetly sad

and divinely happy in his melanchoI,v.— W'illiam.'^on.

He is the brooeli indeed,

And gem of all the nations.

—

Fran.'i.

I might not this believe

Without the sensible and true avouch

Of mine own eyes.—"Br." Taylnr.

s high on s„|.iety's honor rcdl. need not he

nlv seem.— Br//. C. T.

Those who wouhl w rite theii

ither useful or intelligent—thev



Wf)at of Eijege

Dkar Helt;n :

In the dead stillness of the niL;lit I am sittint; alnnc. thinking of yon as

I have never thought of an\ other girl hefcne. Xnu are fairer than the

goddess of love. No one can nieasmx- the depth of the love that I have

treasured up for )OU alone in the deepest recesses of my heing. You are

the sweetest girl that treads the soil of this terrestial globe, and because

of that have wmi my devntidu as mi (ilher fair maiden could.

I can truly sa> that my heart yields to you the attachment that has

naught of the ephemeral about it ; which love is yours so long as you desire

it. You are as sweet to me as the purple grapes that hang in the amorous

kisses of the autunui sun. Roses may blossom in the s])ring and wither

away by the blasts of winter; gigantic oaks luay Ix- cut dnwn by the furi-

ous onslaughts of the stnrms, but my love fur you will last until I receive

a summons from the black shades of Uricus, which will carry me U> the

land from which all travelers are denied the privilege of returning. .\nd

even in that land it will be developed into a purer and grander love.

Sweet girl, it has been said that absence makes the heart grow fonder.

The longer I stay away from \ou the more thoroughly I am convinced

that such is true. Cupid has indeed fully bound me with cords of love, and

it will be impossible for me to ever break them—even if I should desire

to do S(3. .And now I am rejoicing in this one fact, only a few more re-

volving <lays will have passed l)efore 1 shall have another chance of sitting

in your matchless presence, there to devour the charming words as they

fall from \onr majestic lips. \'ale.

Yours ilevuted, En<',.\K R. WniTE.

.\Iv D.\Ki.i.\i,:

^'ou have an inlluence o\er me which is lieyoml the description of mortal

man. just as the silent tread of the morning sun drives imperial night

from its throne, and hastens the splendor and glory of the glowing day,

the thought of your imperishable name scatters from my life the dark

clouds of despair and brings the sunshine in their stead. Just as the riven

snow melts away when it is struck liy the hot, ]iiercing rays of the noon-

dav sun, all grief is driven from my troubled breast when my mind turns

to thee. To me you are a jewel far more valuable than the golden apples

/ that adorned the garden of Hesperides. .My jo\ is made com()lete when

i think that some day I will have such a jewel to be the f|ueen of my
home; then you will sit upon the throne cd' love and have my heart for

your realm. Everlastingly yours,

Fred. F. Brown.

;\Iv Precious One;
The crucial moment of my life has come. My happiness or despair de-

pends altogether upon your future attitude toward me. I have not relied

v.bollv upon words t" prove my love toward you. but by luy deeds and



actions I have tried to write indelibly upon yoitr heart my devotion. It

lias been my heart's desire to make the weary and rous'h path of life

smooth and ])leasant for \'ou to tread. I would sjladl\- lift from ,\our young

shoulders and magnanimous heart all the burdens and bear them upon

niv own manly fonii, if such sboubl be your desire. The world is filled

with many fair and lovely maidens, but to me there is none so fair as you.

i have always admired you since our first meeting. To my mind your

life is purer than the little stream which comes trickling down the moun-
tain sifle. You are as superior to your companions as the great monarch

of day is to the faintest star that shines in the remotest part of heaven

!

Had you lived in the days of long ago Juno's wrath would not have been

kindled against the worshipers of \'enus, for ynu wmdd have been

crowned the (|ueen of beauty above them all.

Eternallv vours, Xokiiax R. Wicbb.



tEijE Cbergreens

Oir.iins:—All slia.lcs ..f sncn.

()r,ji;cT:—To publicly cnrroct all errors <,i the faculty.

Places of Mf.i-.tinc :—On recitations.

Motto:—Let no newish surpass us in being Fresh!

I'.vsswoRii :—"Kxas,L,'erated Ego."

Officers

Pr.-.«/(/i-((/— I'liii. S.wwick: Exalted of tongue but abased of brain.

/k-.--/'/v.vi</,-;/^— Xi;\\isii M<iss: Xot a donkey, but a long-eared mock-
ing-bird.

Secretary—G.nkkis: Witli white matter in his cranium and an indefi-

nite period of prep, work ijerhaps he could learn to dissect a dog.

1'redsurer— Eliminated.

©irettorS

CtEiger. KiiAKN. Urouc.iiton, N.

armoreb (guarbs!

L. C. H.MvDY. S. L. ESKIUHCIC.

iWftntiers

I'lKiTi': Jo\i.:s.—Four years wi.rk, if applied, will scarcely show him
how little he knows.

"SvDNEV .\." En<;ERToN.— Pray the gods that some day he may see

his true self.

Henry H.— P.arn-lot hurdle chaser: time, ten seconds,

Wheei.ER Marti X.—An ideal subject for Morganton Institute.

Bob Dunn-.—With seven cents he owns the world.

SusKiN.—"I am a Demosthenes."

E\'ANS.—() that everybody knew what a brain is mine.

Strin<;1''iei,d.—Does only what the Legislature can undo.

Carroi,!,, J.—Advises the faculty as to what steps to take.

Privette.—"No it's not the itch; it's only a boil."

HiGiiSMiTH, L,—He luight learn to sing if nuisic ci.uld penetrate a

plug of tobacco,

MvATT.—His brain would go thrnugh the eye of a rl\ and then have
oceans of space,

Gardner.—He will become Harvard's track team coach next year.

Newiioi.t.—He can jnit a dictionary to flight, for words,

.ME.\I1!I-:RSII I I' HI'STKICTEll,



^Ijo's W\)o anb Wi)v

"Curious" Tyler—Because he wants to know if the football coach is

especially for the football team to ride in.

"Lying" Horton—Being prospective successor to Newish McBrayer as

president of the Ananias Club.

"Renowned" W'oodall—Because most likely more honors will be thrust

upon him.

"Mrtuous" Hunter—Since he asks the faculty every time he goes off

"the hill."

"Limped" Bobbitt—Because in chemistry he desires to know what kind

of water is faucet water.

"Poltroon" Suskin—On the ground that he appeals to all for a fourfold

forgiveness for freshness.

"Coach" Cheek—For not knowing Dr. Paschal's countenance from a

Latin "jack."

"Lawyer" Geiger and "Parson" Stringfield—Being two of a kind.

"Ex-judge" Blackmore—For carrying the big stick on election day.

"Cogitative" Couch—For staging in Wake Forest three weeks before

finding the college.

"Gawkey" "Prof." McCutchcon—plain newish: when other\vise notify

the Howler staff.

"Tolbrietous" Sawyer—Because his bed perambulates at night.

"Flying" Whitaker. P. H.—Say "dance" and he is there—nowhere to

be found.

"Xewish" Homer Olive—Xo one could guess he was a senior unless

he knew.

"Limber" McCutcheon—Did he throw the bag of water at White and

Massey ?

"The -Adorned " Bailes—Because dignity is the downfall of all newish.

"Depraved" Martin Wheeler—For failing eyes will never earn a degree.

"Pursy" Beech—For after puncturing you find nothing but wind.

"Legging" Sullivan—Studying the whims of the faculty more than his

books.

"Rigid" Harrison—Too clumsy in football to make a freshman sub.

Archibald Johnson, the newish—.A degenerated chip off the old block.

"Somnolent" J. M. Broiighton—Arguis in herba—animal disputans

—

animal implume bipes.

Howler 23



l^esiolutionsi

Whekeas, Messrs. Dailey, K.Mintz ami Williams, Chas. T. Bell, O'Brian

and Battle have seen fit to bore their resnective societies at each session,

therefore be it

Resoh'cd, That the members of these societies provide special sessions

so that these bores may rid themselves of sniierlluous oratory and debate.

RULES .\\1) KKI.UI.AI'IO.NS l.oXKKM .\(, THESE SESSIo.VS.

1. That these meetings shall lie optional to the members of the societies.

2. That there shall be two ineetintjs a month—the first and last Tnesday

niijht of each month.

,V That these meetin.L;-. shall be held in the rear end of the Chemical

Laboratory.

4. That the speakers shall be allowed to select their own qnestions for

debate.

5. That the president of the newish class shall preside over these meet-

ings.

(). That each speaker may occnpy the floor as long- as he wants to on

his first s])eech. Inn nnist speak three honrs ..r be fineil fi\e dollars.

7. That each s|Haker shall be allowed two h.inrs on miscellaneous.

8. That a fine of ten dollars shall be imposed n]ion any one of the speak-

ers for nonperformance id' dntw

y. That the jjresident shall receive in payment for his services all fines

imposed.

10. That for failini; to pay any <<{ these fines the ower shall receive the

censure of his society and not be allowed to run for office in the society.

I I. That the presiilent shall appoint a committee of three to solicit funds

throUL;hont this ami other States to pa\ fnr the G.\S used at these

meetinsjjs.

12. That a medal, costing not more than twenty-five cents anil not less

than fifteen ceiUs. be given to the one who speaks the greatest number

of hours during the college year. This medal shall have engraved on one

side the name of the wimier and i<u the nther side the following motto:

Sic semper tyrrains. I'.y ilingibns.

Ego summus taurns me;B Societatis sum !



Clje (green ||ats Club

Motto :—Do others before they do you.

Favorite Soxes

:

" 'Mid the Green Fields of X'irginia."

"Who Put Moth Balls in Papa's Tea?"

That commotion over there is Tom Daniels making signs at thirty-eight.

Phil Sawyer has the habit of imitating the dogwood tree by bursting into

bloom to fool the robins into the belief that spring has come.

Dump White's favorite pastime is making a noise like an emptv glass. Did
you ever hear him? PU match you.

Little Dockery says beauty sleep is effective if taken regularly. Too bad
that Doc sits up so late.

Did you ever see Dad Benton break a bat ? He is just as bad about
hearts.

Leslie Hardy is going to give one of his Turkish bath parties. Get in

the swim, boys. It won't hurt an>- one to jiu jitsu with the soap once
in a while.

Big Clark is giving lessons in How to Handle Blind Baggage. Let's o-o to

Raleigh.

^IE^[EKRSHI1> LIMITED.



(General JHeeting of tfje ^sentg' Clubg

.1. .M. IllKir.lllTuN, .hi.. llr-Xhrnis,,,,,;,: Pr.-«,dnHl.

liKNKIl.U, .\I.\.NAi;[.:k I!y.\|-.m. H.rrvliU',, pn, hlll.

Afl.T th.. U-llMl nnl.T ..f :m-ill,-s. til,' Inllnxvill;; lllimit,.^ .if til,' Inivtill^ Hrl,.

reail fi.r ailoplicn:

J^ome art ^tljool Canbagsing Club

/>'././..., „/,,/,,r,s;—.r. JI. .\,lniii-., (;,„„,„./,/. .1. S. .Martin, K. K. Wliitr.

I il.MKM.VN ,\l).\.\i.ss i;i;|'(ii;t.

M..ssr.^. Mm I II.. Wliil,. ami un.r]l Iku,> L.tii aiiiili- in a f;n.at wink. .Mnc-li

has been ac-c i.lisli.'.l lli.it will ivllcct li.ninr aial i:lniy tu (Uir n.ililc ..iiisr. Witli

an eye sinyillal In Ilia advan.iaiinil ,.1 .Mi.h iiuliM.liial. «! II. i»- l,..a~l .if III.' I'.Mlll.la-

tions of one liiiialivil I iiiiicly-,iK -.tialici-. in oiii .li-lri.t. in, ulii,!, u,. ha\c s:i|,|„.il

the in.at sum i.t *I.|-J7 Ir.nii i^miranl im. rials at a |ir.ilit ..f .i;.-,.(lll aa.h. c.r a total

of $1,II7S.

.Ml! iirnllaman. ifs a ,L;h.ri..n- calliii;.;! 'I'n s,.,. Iminiile wimieii .om,' In ii, in

taars. an. I li.-al tli.-in .Ir.lalc tli.-ii |il.-aMii.- in liavini; an ..j.^oi tniiin I., ^iv tla.ii

.•liihii-.ai tha a.lv.inta,!;!-. of tin' i-ity— a.h anla;;.-s of drawinj; train-. ,al\as. |iiu„.

ami .liiin-laiKS, when in truth tlia in. may sla.llhl have been s|i.iil f.,r hi.-a.l ami

.l.ilii.'s, Has a sight most ;;i atifyiin;, .Many w.Te the homes into ulii.li «. iiilr.i-

.Imv.l ..ur ray of snnliaht. nlipii tli.' |.anaiN ..i- ehihlren cnuhl not a.aiiil out tlic

small pri.v t.i I xl.rml.'il f.ir .air ..iillit; 1 lliii.', ami llriekhonsa report, a

sulistalltial ,i;aiii in ov. a-... nut in;; th.'s.. ,iiiipl.. p,.,,pl.., 1ml. .il. Hines made four

.l.ilhirs ..li.ar iii..ii.-y. phis tli.> stin;.; .,f .•.iiiMa..|i.v. I.y iiiM-tin;; that a Hve-doUar

hill was only a aft..|- U,- lia.l .-1:11111 1 il into hi- liiis,.rahli. j.Mils. \^.s. Mr.

I'resi.l.iit. u.. lia\.. .I..lla mm li in .-tal.li-hiii,i; tli.' inott.i of ..iir l.ann.-i :

-I'.oiv Tiilil Th.-y I'.iiv.-

Uiuttb Supporters of JJatcnt Ciiurns anb Bisl) aHasljcrs

t'..////»i//(r.— Ilr. Ma-s..y, (7;,,,, ,„„,,. l-:.l, Wri'iin, II. I'. \\"l,il,.l,iii-l.

Mr. I'lrKiilrii I.—![•],< x.'iy aatiii.' ..1 ..ur laisiii,.s, is sm-li that it takes linn, to

make sales, but wlien tliey aiv iiia.l... Ila'i.- i- a l..-a iil ifiil liarvc-t. T.ai sal.'s a weak

is an excellent average, an.l a- .Mr. Wliili'linrsi ua- tl iily on., wl la.l.' thai,

Wrenn an.l 1 set otf ii ihiy t.. ..hsiav his im-lli...U, dm ,.p|.ortiiiiily .aula one day

Hli.ai u,. ran in ii| him wliih- vi-itin;; a hoiii.- li.-ar «..iil.l-li.-.Siil,.svilla. He was

riuiliini; th.. .liiini with on.' liaml. ami Ilia .li-li uash.-i with tlii' ollna; ro.-kint; the

cradle with his foot, and talking at a :l:C.li ,i;ail with the madam of tlie h.nise—

a

colored lady. Herein was the secret of his sm-.iss, >.. we followed his example to a

tick. However, ..lie exception occurred wli.a. Wi.iiii got the madam, flu- hahy,

dishes and milk iiii\...l slightly l.y pla.imj 11... I.al.y ill 111.. , -1111111, the .lish.-s in tli..

cradle, the la.ly ... II..- .li-h-wa-l..-. , ami «a- lalkiiii; 1.. th.- milk. \\li,-ii I .aim- in

the old lady «..s loaniiiig, tli.- milk .iii.ll.-.l, an.l tla- l.ahy hill I .-I, -.1. .\s a nil.-, our

,.|r..i-ts hav,- h.-.-ii fai.-ly sia-.-.-ssful.

Cljicago portrait Compaiip's l\fport

r.y lli.s.|ii.-. C/o/ii-ai./a. Il..lt..ii. .l.-nkin-. 1-;.

Mr. Cliainiiin,:—],, ].riliio. 1 wonl.l liki- I.. sa.\ w.- w.-..- ...it -i\ .lay-; that tla-

,-rew ol -.-v.-ii III. -11 g..t .,r.l.-rs f..r t».-nty 1 1.. .-.- i.i.l in .-s
; that lla- ,-i.-w's .-xp.-iis.-s

w.-r,- .L.llar an.l tliirt.-.-n .-.-lit- tor lla- u.-.-k. tin- am il h.-iiig .-\pi-l..l.-.l for

inat.-h.-. lol.a.-.-.. an.l one meal for '.siylm-v \." l-:.l,i;.-i (..n. -in.-.- la- ua- ii.-w in tla-

bnsim— an.l .-..iil.l not canva.ss his ,-iist..iii.'i ...it ..t a .liiim-r. Mi. .l.-nkin- lail.-.l to

I.iit in till.-.- .lavs on account of hl.-l.-i- ..n In, l.-,-l, an.l 1 al-.. 1..-I a .l.i.v, l..-iln;

,-,....|.,-ll.-,l I V a n-liirn visit t.. a y....... la.ly «1...... I m.-l y lirsl .lay's



oanviiss. All of tlie other boys made full time. Our week's work amounts to

$112.50. of which S105.00 is spot profit.

Mr. President, 1 am in hopes that the erew will ln' able to make a more favor-

able report at the next meeting, since all of the fellows will then have learned how

to gather up the leavings. Horton is an excellent trainer along this line. On one

memorable occasion he "hooked" a piece of tobacco, a handkercliief, and an IngersoU

watch which belonged to a companion who Was escorting him to a neighbor's. After

bidding him good-bye> the old farmer yelled after Horton: "Say, old sport, don't

you want this old hat? Voxi Iiave stolen everything else that was loose!"

Mr. Chairman, we are still laboring in the interest of the public weal, for we

believe that every man .should be subjected to the phot<»graphic evils, as well as to

anything else. The only objection to our business is that tlie c<nintiv mads are

somewhat rough in some sections,

^port on iRUfeing Cubes for Jiatiics

By Dr. lia/.t-inort-. rUmnmin. l)i. L.-wi^ Hi-liMi.ith, Dr. Geiger.

The delicacy of nur profession demands a delicate approach upon its pleasures

and mishaps, and especially in that part which deals innnediately with the appre-

ciation of this the noblest of inventions. It seems that the district which we chose

for our canvass was situated in close proximity to those people who fell victims to

Roosevelt's "muck rake"' on the "Race Suicide Question."

Mr. Chairman, it grieves me to say this, but in all of our solitary journey no

youthful countenance greeted our arrival in any home, save three. Being far from

home, anil missing the shouts and cries of delight coming from the infant throats

—

which exclamations are always inspired by the anticipation of the pleasure so sure

to result from our article,—we naturally felt sad that our mission in the world

should lack of fruition. Ht)wever, some success was ours, for when we, by mutual

agreement, met at Boomsville, and compareil notes, it was ascertained to our joyful

surprise that twenty-six tubes had been disposed of. And though it seem that only

three of them were sold for infants, yet the material consequences are all the same,

since the tubes are designed for all species of aninialia, and may be used to advantage.

There is, nevertheless, some dissatisfaction in the ranks, caused by this inap-

preciation of this most timely article, and before 1 should ever live to be in that

condition, I would drop the drapery of my couch about me and lie down to pleasant

dreams.

^Report of{t1jr People Club

larrick, Chaumun. Lyk-s, Dufly.

Mi: Chtiirmnn

:

— I will say that we have only canvassed three days, and that our

report is of a rather discouraging nature. Our views do not attract the eye. or

something on that order, and in addition no one seems to have any money. We just

can not induce them nor force them to sign the receipt.

ilr. President, I am inclined to believe that some agents have preceded us.

The Home Art Club must have covered our territory, for whenever the children

see us pursuing the noiseless tenor of our way, they cry out in fear, "'ilama, there

is an agent coming!" Furthermore, the ladies do not desire to let us in. and often,

to our inconvenience, we are compelled to resort to the back yard and storm the

rear of the house—when there are no dogs lurking near.

I will add that the Club went in the hole twenty-seven dollars, and only made
seventy-three cents in the canvass. We beg the Association to let us disband while

at home, as three of the number were in such financial straits as to necessitate

generous negotiations on the part of friends, and several kept time to the tune of

"Marching Through Georgia" via cross-ties.

'Mr. President, you can not imagine what it is to be sixty-eight miles from home

without a red. Xot knowing anybody, I was unmolested while passing my weary

hours of rest in a farmer's barn over night.

Now, in concluding. I will say that we want to disband honorably, but in tlie

hole. There is nothing quite so comforting as having the "kale seed," and my
general experience, at least in this line, teaches me that an agent will never have it.

The minutes were adopted. Association adjourned sine die.



BiSiCiples of Begpair

FDimtaiii lu-;uls iiiid palliless gloves.

Places whicii paie passion loves;

Moonlight walks, whei'e all the fowls

Ave safely hniised, save bats and owls

:

A midni;;lil l».|l. a passin;; f;ruan,—

TIh's,. aiv Uh- -"uiids «. feed upon.

JIEETING PLACES:

'Re<;ions of sorrow, doleful shades,

Wliere ]ieafe anil rest ean never dwell."

.\1(ITT(I:— llen.e. vain, delnding joy-!

DIET:—F.a tint; the l.r..:ol cd s:i.lness ;iiid .1. inking tlie tears of mourning.

( (INSIAXT lllnl (;iir;

H:l|i|iil.e-- i- Ion l.ri:;lit :ind ;;nod

F.ir Ininiaii iiiiloiv', d;nly f 1.

P.\SS\\ttl!l)S:— Lainent:lti"ll-. ( ( )L( IKS :

— lllues'—all -hade

ALL-LMl'llinAN T TIIE.MKS Fdll DISfUISSlU.N :
-

lalaniitic nii' not .iii:;ly.

Is there hahii in llile:,,!— i- theie iiiiy j..y -nperior t,i that

d.Mived fr Mdilude?

SOXG:—How .[in «. cmt lix,' :il this ] r dyin- r:lte?

PEKPETrAI, (l( I I l'.\Tln\:— Krllea.-ill:; our tlcuMes.

t'I!lMl.\'-U. ClLWIXIi:—To I"- :ilone. KEtilEAK I H AllAt.'TElilSTR' :— Sighiu|

Mtmbtri

BAt'C'o.M— I know n(d why 1 :n>i >.. -ail.

BijVXCIl.vRD—Trust not the man «li.i . ini -mile.

SlNOLETOX—Would it not be fjir l.rlti r it i\i-i\ mii- \\;i- :ih\!iy- jdeasant ?

yEYMOVlt—In agony there is found the -wiiti-t pi-ai-r.

RouERTSO.X—Whisper to me lest yim di-tui!i tii\ di-fper nni-ings.

NouiiLS—Pray speak not in ha|i[iy whkU.

Foe—Seclusion yields the most bli-fiil mniiirul-.

Gakdneb—Contented mo-t in allj;ili-h.

KyLES—Life is too -hmt to be nirM\.

TuNSTALI^Dejeeted, but -till in Ibe rilii:.

HlLLIARD^I fain would -rilile. but—what- lll|. u-e-'

Hurst—In faith. I Uimw not wbai it i- I,, be ,-li,.,-iiul.

FeruUSO.N—Burden me mil wilb bj;hl rniiaik-.

La.ssiter—Daily di-pu-.-d In d.-paii ..t d.liLdii-.

.fOIINSON, E.—Life wele : Iiipl\ dream bill bn di-polldelley.

Powell, P,.—Fnrb.in and ImeMT fiettin-.

Wheeler— IXeeediiivl.v iniiiiiriit of the joy of living.



^ Jfresfjman's Jfir^t Wink at College

as Colb to l^ig parents;

DkEI! Paw ami M
got on ox ,m snplinn,

printing inaehines „n ;

tell him Vliiat fer to s

good to nlie. All the

earning nili studdies, e

AW—a> yniu-iis itlr.'iidy no i runt rite ;in >]).•! nnuli >.. i !i:is

uic ftrnds U, viiv fur nu-. a.-. In- is -^ut <,nr i.f Uwm type-

ill h*^ lias to do is to play like Sue does on the orgin while i

ay. ;Mi sophomore frend Uvea next door to me an is mighty

boys calls him "Fatty." as 1 is got everything strate con-

eatin and livin place i is going to rite yoiiens a long leter, so

the rest of the chillin will no what to expect an do when they come otl" frum home.

When i first climbed down fnnii the locomobile several uv the gentlemen

gathered round me and went to talking about the "Fire" and "You" society, at

first i thought the man wuz talkin about a fire company and that ther was a big fire

and wanted me to help hold one uv them squirtin gims. But they were talkin about

speakin societies, like youens told me i enijuired fer fessor Highsmith, the man
you shipped the taters to. i wuz slujre spri?ed at him, he wont much older than i is

an he didnt have specks on or no hair on his face, i got him to hole my verlice

while i went to git ^ome chawin backer, but i couldn't find no Brown's mule backer

here, after gettin a cart to carry my trunk to my room, fessor Highsmith toted my
verlice, while I pushed the wlieel cart, i !?hore is got a nice rum, it is in a house

called Paradise on kenilworth avnue. The room is pretty cept it aint got no pretty

colored quilt on the bed like weuns has got at home, but it is got a white clothe. The
transum is broke and the floor is mighty black where sum sut wuz throwed in at a

fellow who roomed here last year. The sophomores have shore treated me good,

they aint nothin like you read in the county papers, but i wviz told secretly by

another new man that there is a terrible diseaze ann>iii4 thrm which keeps them
from botherin ov us, it is called "Senatus delecti" and wnik-- like the fever ticks

among the cattle in the pasture.

Would like to know if grandpa or grandma witc preachers, cause the man what

tuk me name an money said if either of tlicni were, i cduld get my schoolin free

and if i studied fer a i)re;veher i ouhl get suinc bnuks an rea<lin i-apcv an would l)e

helped by the board.

after i give my name to the man i went to see a little man who tcaciies latin,

after i told him I wanted to study latin, he wanted to see the paper whut say how
much latin i had studdied on. an then he said I could inter subcollegiate latin so

you se ! am enterin high. Maw shore ought to been with me at the next place i

went, i never seen the like of medicine in my life, if maw had all tlmt medicine

none of the chillins would ever die. i signed up to take sum of this medicine, but

the man whut keeps the jilace said it were a kemical course.

tlie next plare i went to tlie man did not respect me as much as the rest, he

had a reil beunl. wor specks an wuz barefooted on the toj) of his head. When i

opened the door he hollowed out come in here you Hop-eared jack ass. when i told

him i wanted to study english he axed me what books i had read, i told him i had
read nigh a hundi-ed of the Wild West books and that tmcle John has seen Buft'alo

Bill. When you have read as much as i it shore helps you in interin the recitations,

and bein i no wliut it takes i would vise you to scribe fer the Yellow Jacket, and to

buy Bill John two or 3 books as the Slow train Through Arkansaw an Rip van

Winkle, when i c(nne to the room where you learn figurin there wuz a little young
man in there and i thought he was a new man waitin fer tiie fc-iu, but when i

axed wliere the fessor wuz he said this is fessor Jones.

Paw, i am going to work zamples by letters this year and wont have to measure
and measure corn in the crib to see what the answer is. Tlien i went across the hall

to a place where there wuz a hole lot of machinery where they make the stufi" whut



thi-y light the big cities with and iiNikc Ih.' -ti.ct lr:iiiis run. but I couldn"! tiikf

tliiit course cause it come at tlie saiii.' Inn.' h\ mv hiliii. Tliey shore do curimi^ up

licrc. they liave recess all after diinicr. Iml -iiiii .if il„- Ijoys go on Xassiuui an.

I

liniikcl library, they call il l...r,-..l..;;\ . -li ui-h i lia.l -..me of maws toiii.-.

last night i wnz mighty sick «ith Hi.' ...U.' I «luii t]u- ...ll.'ge doctor corned li.'

bad me taken to the collegi- I1..1 -j.il.il. i .Lint lik.- Ilml k..li.-' medicine cause il

dont taste lik.. iikuv-. P.iil i ,;;..( al liuhl l.y iii..MiiiL

Next mori.ill wli.-ii i «-.')i( in lli.- ii.liniiii>l ml i..ii l.uil.iili;; i 111. ! th.' :.i;a in.iii

whut teeches history, he ax...l in.' wIi.t.' I «nz Iniiii an «li.'ii i I. .1.1 liiiii lie sai.l l...

knowed Uncle .jolm and coul.l -.•. in\- la\..i. h.- tli.ii ;i\.-.l ni.' al...nl iti>' .-..ur-c an

if i wuz going to take medi.-iu.', i I. .1.1 him i l....ki..i -iiiii lii~l iii.i;ht l.ul »-..nt g..ing

to take none more cept i got worse. -h..i.- h.ip.. ...II. .11 «.!! I. rim; a g..od price this

fnl cause it shore do takes a lot ov in..n..\ up h.T... -..1 1 ih.' I)..ys spend much as

fifty dollars a month, but bein ecom.mi.al lik.' i i- i 1 11.. I -p.'ii.l more en five dollars

this month.

Wcdnes.lay ni^bt wli.-n i u.-nt afl.i -..n..- ..il i -;.« a ^rc.it li:_.ht >liiiiin ..ut m
the buildin th.'y call tl... littl.' .Iiap.'! aii.l i lli..n-lit il wi.ul.l !..• a g 1 .-ban.- t..

jine society, i ha. I 11.. I ni..r.. .11 u"i in-i.l.' I..1.' they axed those who wauled 1..

jine to take tl... fi..iit -v.a. -.. i -..l .!..« \ ..il ami walked up. Dr. Lynch axed

me if i wante.l t.. jin.- l.y l.-lt. r. ic-l..ral i..ii ..1 .•\p..ri,.nc,-. i told him it didn't make

no difference with iia- jusl any way thai snil...l II... I...ys. i-vi'iybody laughed, but

i didnt see n..lhili 1.. laugh at. .Ml.Twar.ls i t..nn.l llial lliey were holding a

pra.ycr-meeting and had oi.eii,..l lli.- .I....1-. ..f Ih.. .I.ni.h, say j.aw liow is my d.igs

and hogs gittin abmg? Widl paw i iiiusi .1......

Yourn Very Truly -\S Kvi, .Iiiiins.o\ Hastis Uufus ISiiow.n.
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Jfrienbgfjip's; Mrmn
(By Lee 11. White.)

Tis fri(.'iiclslii])'s claim, once more to greet
The I lid hand clasp, after the pain

( )f partings is forgot

:

A hdon lonff cherished to meet
And with each live o'er again

The scenes that i)erish not.

Such deep-drawn lines : hair streaked with
A precious legacy each line

—

In the marks, what stor\-

!

These the cords to rebind the da\
( )f childhood loves—these the true sign

< )f youth's time-stolen glorv.

At the .going all are constrained

To speak not—hard to break the tie

As love's sad parting nears

—

But wdien the (.Id hand-clasp rejoined

Calls back the da\s gone by-
Old joy—forgotten tears!

^fjc Make Jforest Betjater

(By Dr. J. W. Lvmh.i

"His tongue is made of whitleather.

His words are shotted lead,

He lifts you like a downy feather.

And stands you on your head.

"He speaks the ear nff a frog.

The hair from the 'possum's tail.

Routs the fleas off a mangey dog.

Electrifies the pokey snail.

"He moves the climd tn weep in rain,

C )r breaks an elephant's back.

He stops a Seaboard Air Line train.

And speaks it oft' the track.

"He s])eaks the bark from forest trees.

The feathers off a goose.

Breaks the spell of the Pleiades,

And turns ( )rion loose."



n Jfisfj Jfrp

Bv Rob Roy.

^^ '
I

" Hli mere \vord^ "fish fr\" are likely to make one think of a jolly

^Shak crowd of girls and boys on the bank of a stream, under the soft

^^^^ and mellow light of a full August moon, enjoying a supper of

^^^^ trout and corn bread. Uut this is not the kind of fish fr>- that

^^^5 1 ani thinking of.

^^^^ It was a warm day in the first part of April : one of those

days in early spring when one is joyously surprised to see the

lazy Lawrence trembling and quivering above the shingled roofs. John

and George, my two brothers. Walter, a negro boy. and I had made up our

minds to go catfishing. During the afternoon we were all busy getting

things ready. Walter went down to the ditch to get earthwonns for bait,

George hammered out the lead, while John and I twisted the lines. By
sundown we had fifteen lines with lead and hooks on them and Walter had

a little tin bucket nearly full of big fat worms. Besides these hooks, each

had a separate tackle for fishing. We all had on boots or leggings, and
in this shape we started in a half-trot, for Lumbee River. For who can

walk when he is going cat-fishing for the first time in the spring ?

"Walter." said John, as soon as we got to the river, "you can be getting

some good, fat splinters while the boys and I put the other things in the

boat."

As soon as W'alter came back with a big armful of splinters, we all

piled into the boat. Walter took the rear seat, John the middle one. while

George and I squatted on our knees in the bottom of the boat. The swift,

steady strokes from the two paddles sent the light juniper skiflF gliding

rapidly up the black stream.

"Where are we going to fish to-night, John?" asked George, while he

changed his position to rest his knees.

"At the eel hole. I have always had good luck with cats there, and
as for eels. I'll bet you I'll land a dozen to-night."

The boat skimmed on silently while the swamp about us resounded, far

and near, with the music of the mud choir. The paddles dipped regularly

into the water, keeping time with the deep bass, "more rum. more rum" of

the bull frog and the loud shrill tenor "fish up, fish up" of the spring frog.

Xow and then from far down the stream came the distinct "who-who-ha-
who-wlio-ha-who-a" of an owl. The moon had just begun to glimmer
faintly through the lower limbs of the cypress and black gums.

"Here's de place." said Walter, as the front end of the boat bumped
against the bank. In a few minutes the boat was hitched and we were
all on land. Our next task, which was soon completed, was making a fire

and untangling the lines. "Walter, step to the boat and get the spider and
frying pan." said John. "George, you bring on the meal and salt." Walter
and George then went in the boat up the stream to set the hooks, while

John and I looked after the four poles there at the fire.

"One's nibbling at my hook, already." said John, and in another instant

he was pulling out a little cat. Then I felt the pole in m\- hand begin to

tremble, then—jerk !—and I landed a two-foot eel. The scuffle began in

earnest. The eel soon wriggled loose from the hook and started for the



water. I grabbed him but he was too shck for me ; he went throug-h my
fingers iil<e water through a sieve. Just before he got to the water John

caught him and by some means or other ( I've never found out) held the

thing until I could cut his head off.

When Walter and George got back from setting the hooks John and 1

had caught three cats and two eels, enough to begin frying. Walter, who

was a good cook, soon had the fish and three big hoe-cakes of corn bread

cooked good and brown. After standing aronnd with mouths watering

until our supper was ready we were prepared to do justice by our ravenous

appetites ; and soon only the bones of the fish could be seen. John and

George then went to look at the hooks, while Walter and I started to a

fat lightwoo.l log for splinters. We got back to the fire together; Walter

and 1 with {wn big loads of sijlinters, and George and John with ten cats

anil one eel. Then the feast began in earnest, and that was the best sup-

per 1 ever ate. John, George, and I lay around the fire telling yarns and

ghost stories while the catfish sputtered and steamed in the spider, and

Walter continually persisted that they "want done." But after some time

when the fish were brown and the bread well-crusted we indulged daintily

in the second course of our swamp bani|net. The first course, you know,

was catfish, eel, and corn bread, but the second course was far better. It

was catfish and corn bread.

.\fler we strelelied . .nr limbs and wiped our months on pine bark Waller

and I looked the hooks again. This time we got eleven cats. They bit

fine that night. While we were sitting around the fire listening to one of

Walter's mad-dog tales, a loud, regular "boo-boo-boo," was heard above

the noise of the frogs.

"That's Tip," said John, siiringing to his feet, "and he has got a coon

treed. Boys' bring on a light." And John bounded across the dark,

snaky swamp in the direction of the dog. I'.y the time Walter got his

splinters lighted we heard John, about a hundred yards ofif, let out an

awful scream :

"Oh Lord! Snake-bit! Come on hoys, c|uick. I'.ring a light. Hurry!"

Walter, (,'>eorge and I almost broke our necks trying to get to John.

The latter was making a terrible noise kicking and falling about. Just as

we stumbled in sight of John he gave a fearful kick, sent his right boot

twent\' feel ;iwa\', and a long, half-gmwu bull frog fell down his trousers

leg and leapc.l wildly toward the run. the most frightened tiling in the

crowd. John had on papa's big boots that night, the tops of which stood

tar out from his legs. In his race toward the stream the frog had leaped

into one of these crevices and with aspirations natural to a frog he deter-

mined n. climb higher. Well, of all the laughing. Walter laughed and

rolled in the mud until he fairly ruined a new |iair of overalls. .\s soon

as John pulled on his boot and we all iianted a while we started for Tip.

We found, however, that he was treed up a tall maple leaning partly across

the run up which the coon had climbed and from the top leaped to the

(.Iher side of ihe stream.

It was half-past eleven when we g.il back to llie fire so we decided to

look the hooks once more and start home. This time we got five cats,

three of them the largest I have ever seen. We had eaten two eels, three

cats and had a string of twenty-five, enough for Weaker and his folks to

grease their lips with the next two days. We would have taken some

home with us but the women folks—and it's all foolishness—just wont

cook them.



^ illisrant iBirtr

J^farb on an Autumn iJigfjt

No airy lieat of wings, sn far away
Art tiiou. Only tliin-fluted notes that seem
To come from tlie calm heishts of gloam and gleam

Fast neighbor to tlic stars. Fainter fall they

Upon this lower world of shadows gray.

And then more faint—like music in a dream

—

Till one last note, oiif there where soft lights beam
Far down the South failes to a menmrv.

Lonely as thou, lone voyager of the night.

My soul fares forth upon a dread, dark vast

:

Hut something in that last, sweet note tells me
That thou, ere long shall end thy weary flight

In summer glades beyond the reach of wintrv blast,

.\nd that my goal can not less happy be.

l^fje ^pent ^ut}t

In weary mood one sultry summer day
Toiling mid-waist in corn, I marked a breeze

That moved among the tufted hedge-row trees.

And blest the rustling blades that told the way
It came. Pausing, upon my hoe, all gray
With dust and faint with heat, I leaned to ease

M}' throbbing brow and let the cool wind tease

Toil-pain away. But ere the restful sway
Of green blades near me came, I saw it die

Into a still dead swoon ; nor was there aught
That moved save where the quivering heat along
The fence tops ran. Once more I turned—a sig

Suppressed—unto my task and bravelv wrought.
Nor dreamed of else than far-off harvest song.



»i)ere iBiUp iWabc ?|is iHigtafee

HV CKIiAl.li W. .I.IHNSON.

^gT
J

^|)ll^|•.TI•:l)l.^ X,.„i.l, D.^k,. ,„,.,lr,l l.mmn ,|„wii, l uii.l..nl,t...ny

im.-i„l.'.l I., kill !«,. 1.1, ,i~ „itl, ,,i„. .1,111,.— 1„. „as pjiiiu tu Xulfi.lk to

^'1- II"' lli-i'l i<"iii- ill -I'l'l. Ill- iil«M\-. :i,l,l,.,l «itli ii ilisgusting leer that he fondly
iiiKi^iiwil was w„ii,li,„i-. ,ly ,111,1 kii.nMim. t,, M-,. ,„„. „f his "Indv fnends." Now
Dnik,, n.ally is i,is,ilV,.,al,l,.. II,. i, that pai I i,iilai xarh-ty ,.r f,i,.l wli„s,. wli,,],. s„iil

swi'lK Willi a ,yr,-al u-aniiii^ I,, I,,, I «ii a. a ' la,l.\ -ki I ha.' >,iii kli,,w 111,, liri-,-,1.

Thi'V sit ill Mail Ill t,.l Im.iu, ti.lliii:; tli,' l t lam,, all.l la«,lly tal,- ,vitii a

variety i,f wiiik- ami ^lll.~ an, I lill.l^,.. that liiij;lit »,,|l s,.m,. t,i illll-.! l ale the

adventures uf l),,ii .hiaii. whi.^h i~ in, 1 1 al I uliat lli,,y aiv in tli,.ir ,,«ii I'sliiiia-

tion. Kveii in a ,',,ll,-,, ,l,iriiiil,ii\ uh,,,,. l„,iiiiM i. r,.,lii,|.,l t,, a line all, lhi,y ai'e

recognized as past-iiiasti,i ..

Belaseo is a vi'iy .lilleivnt -,,rt. Tlnai,;!! still iimler thiiiy. Iii, is r,a.,,f;iiiz,-,l l,y

the students as a ina-tia ,,1 hi- Mi,ai, ,— lii,.l,.;;\ - aii,l tli.-y r,-|,,-,t liiiii aieiir.liligly.

At hiMrt h,, is ri-ally a liii,' f,-ll,,w. Init ju-t at tlii-
.1

tin,' li,- w.is head over heels

ill \.;,: All, I they ha, I ,|iiarr,-l,.l. Aii,l— (1. .Mm <:,u lill in tli,, i.'stl

thill- «as ,i\,,r ii,,«, llaai^li 11,, las,,. ,.,,iil,liri r,aii,aiil„.i t,, -au- liiin what it liail all

start, •,! al.,,iil. I'.ut Ih- lia.l st,.r ,1 aii.l Matti,' ha, I n,-|.l an,i h,' lia,l h'ft in a ra.ye.

an,l ha, I -,ait laa l.a,k Imi h-lt,i-, ami -h,. Iia.l ii'tMini-.l his iii|M, aii,l li,. liail v,,\v,.,l

II, .MT. ii,.v,.r t,. I,.,.k ii|>..ii h.-i fa,-,. a;;aiii anil was s,. iip-el over it that he i-<.uldll't

Xiiw it I'liaiiiMM lliat I'n.f,— ,.r llekisi-o had a frieliil, an i.lli.vr in tin- lany. «lii.

kiiowinf; th,' l'i..f,— ,.i ~ la~l,- l,,i -limy, ereep.v thin,;s ami |.,-,iil:ar in, .--,•- and

unusual weeiN ami i\l i a,.i .1 ma i,v l..-a-t-, had |,riiiiiiseil ti, ,,,lh„t and lain;; ti. him

.-.llaill l,iiili.^i,-al
-I....

innai- fi h,' li..|.i,-al wat,a'- thniiiiili uliiili the lln-t ha,l

passed. Si. the .lay l.,'l,.r,. Ilir II. -ships «,-iv ,-\p,-,-t,-,l t,, ,-iit,-r llampli.n Ih.a.ls

Ihi- h.\,-si,-k I'ri.fi-si.i ui-ml.-.l hi- «ay -..1,-iniily ,h.un t,. N.ninlk.

X,,u it als,, ,-liali,-,-,l that - 1,-vil ,.f in i-,li n-f. , ,l.-,-rxiii;; the ,llllln,-ss i.f life

an.iiml tl hi ( ,.|l,.i;,-. aiiaiii;,-,l it tliat a- X,-«i-li lliak,-, array. -,1 in festiv,- attir,-,

lii,',l kiiii t,. Ih,- i.iilwax -tatii.n t.. .at.-h :;s. ,.1 all Ih,- im-ii in i-,,ll,-^i-, la- sln.iihl

iii,.i-t - ,.lli,-r than Dilly M.-I'vi-a.

-Wliitlii-r away. N,-«islr.'" ask,-,l that iii,li\ iiliia I lam;iii,lly. ,- je.-t in;; a iii,,iitlifiil

,.f t,.ha,-,-,. jlli.-,- ,111 til,- ;;ras,.

n. iiisl ^i.ini; i.iit .1111.111^ tin- hull,-- a liltl,-,- aii-w,-i,-.l Diak,-, -,-tlin,; down
his suit ,-a-,-. i;la,l to -pn-a.l th,- m-«s a litth- fllltli,-r. To I, -11 you 111,- Iriltli.

.M,-Cr,-a. tlii-r,-^s a ;^irl xi-itiiii; in X,.if,.lk jil-t now llial 1. .-i—ah— wiin't mind

s,-,-ili^ ai;aiii. Sla- In,-- ill Siiiiit,-r. Siailli Carolina. wli,-ir 1 im-t hi-r last -iinnm-r.

We sa« iii.n,- ,.r 1,-s ,.f ,-a,-li ,,tii,-i' a ml— ,-i— well. li,-lw,-,-ii Noll ami im- i l-<-li,-M- 1

th,- disnii>|,-,| I'.ilh. -X, iii,-nlal,-,l-I iloiri iloiil.t it ill th,- l.-.isl

lo ,1,. thai. 1 shollhl think.'

(1 no, no," pr,.l,-sl,-d Drake ,-ompla,-,-iit ly. ,-iiliri-ly mis-inn tin- satin-, "lint

1 r,-all|- ilo l.i-liev,- in this on,- ,-as,- that sli,-l l--w,-ll. -h.-'ll r,-im-iiil.,-r in,-. .\ii,l

i.lettv. \\,-ll l',l iu-t l,a,-k Mallh- la.rimer against anv uirl in South Carolina for



good looks, and you know South Carolina is famous for its pretty girls. You see it

is this way. I was selling maps down at Sumter last summer and being a minis-

terial student and expecting to come here the following September, I decided to call

on the pastor of one of the Baptist churches for an introduction to some of the nice

people of the town. As it happened, however. I got the number of the preacher's

house wrong and called a hundred numbers farther up the street at the house of a

physician instead of Dr. Blank. D.D. However. 1 didn't discover my mistake until

loo late, for when the maid answered my ring I simply asked. "Is the Doctor in?'

*Xo,' she said,, 'there's nobody here but Miss Mattie—his daughter.' O. she'll do."

said I. and walked in. And so I met Mattie Lorimer. She soon set me right as to

the house 1 was in, but when I saw wliat a good thing I had struck you may imagine

I wasn't at all anxious to go. so we sat and chatted for half an hour. I didn't see

any more of her, for she left town the next day, but I noticed in the Landmark

that Miss Mattie Lorimer, of Sumter, S. C. was visiting friends at 114 Blank St..

so I'm going to drop in—but there's :J8 blowing and I haven't bought my ticket,"

and the newish grabbed up his suit case and started for the depot at a run. leaving

the astonisheil Billy g-azing after liim. "Well, of all the nerve." gasped that worthy

as Drake disappeared around the corner of the station. Then Billy ?pat in the

grass once more and went on up toward the dormitory, meditating deeply.

It was one of Professor Belasco's axioms that whatever happens, a gentleman,

and particularly a Professor, should always be scrupulously dressed, and it was with

considerable secret satisfaction that he donned that same eventful morning a brand-

new black suit he had never worn before. This with his patent leather shoes and

derby hat suited his tall figure very well, and when he had carefully combed his hair

over a spot on the top of his head that was rapidly Ijecoming—ah—deforested, to

put it politely, it could not be denied that the Profes.sor of Biology, if not a hand-

some, was at least a striking and dignified figure. As he boarded 38. however, his

satisfaction was considerably jarred by hearing an irreverent Sophomore remark:

"I'll swear, look at Newish Drake, Don't he look like a frater in facultate? From
here you can hardly tell which is him and which Professor Belasco."

Belasco turned. Siu'e enough Drake was clindiing up the steps behind him.

"Hello. Professor." he said breezily. "Going down to see the .lackies come in?

Think I'll travel that way myself. Say, let's see if we can't find a seat together."

To the Professor's sorrow they did. Drake slung his suit case up on the rack, tilted

his derby on the back of his head, and loosed a torrent of words that poured without

cessation into the weary Belasco's ears for two hundred miles.

Billy McCrea wandered aimlessly across the campus in the direction of the

dormitory. It was evident that Billy was pondering deeply, for two newish passed

him without so much as being whistled. Billy's brow was puckered and his gaze

was bent on the ground as, with his hands thrust deep into his trousers pockets, he

lounged up the walk. He had almost reached the dormitory when suddenly he

raised his head with a jerk and the light of a new idea snapped into his eyes.

Billy paused and almost gasped :it the audacity of his own conception. Then. "By
Jove. I've got it!" he shouted, jriving his knee a resounding thwack. He turned

and started back the way he had come almost at a run. Down through the campus
he rushed to the station where the last lingering groups of boys were dispersing

after "38 train service." and plunged into the telegraph station.

The police sys^tem of the City of Xorfolk is very efficient. It works promptly

and swiftly, so when the burly gtiardian of the peace who holds sway at the Ports-

mouth ferry-landing saw two rotund fellow-officers stroll in just before the boat

that brought passengers from Seaboard Air Line train Xo. 38. slipped into her dock,

he guessed at once that the head of the Force had received notice of some suspicious

character coming in and meant to seize him the instant lie set foot on Norfolk soil.

So indeed it was. Only a little after noon an Afro-American wearing the livery-

consisting of one disreputable cap alleged to have i>een originally blue, and one

enameled plate stuck precariously on the front of the aforesaid cap and bearing

the single word "ilcssenger" in bold type—of the Western Union Telegraph Co. had



[.ivscMt,.,] iMiiisrlf ,it 111,- a.'sk ..f Uir iiumi>( lica.l „f tliat mmilM Kmcc willi ii ti'l,-

^Maiii Hl.icli r.M,! as l„ll,,ws;

rliirf of Police. .Yo//../;, ;

Seize escaped lui.Mtic train :is tall thin I. lark -nit .le.l.y |.ale -li;..|itly lialil.

Thinks from Wake l'..r.-t (..II, ••jr. K,- ve li. Ik.ii f fri.-n.l- ll-t lilatik St.

(Siyni-ill ClIIKl'- 111- I'lil.K K. Wakio Imjiikst.

It uas with heartfelt j..y that l'r..tVss„r ll.'lase,. wat.li.'.l llie hmky f..rni i.f

Dnike disappear wlien tlie train reaelie.l Pi)rtsiii,intli. He had explained to tlie

weary biologist that he had to "do alionf in rortsinouth awhile before going over to

Norfolk, but that he would meet licdasco later. That gentliMnan said nothing, but

in his mind's e.ve he ,-.ail.l -..' a lai;;.- an. I .-niiihati.' inti-l r.i,;;al h.n p.. int. lint h.'

was free from tin' iinisan.v at la-l ami it was uilh a li-ht la'art tliat h.' st.-ppi'd

aboard the ferry-h..at.

As the ,;-r-,-;iixh. i-r-i'i-nish ..f tb.. wat.T nn.h'r tli.' I...W .'ana- t., his .'ars,

l'i..f.-s..r H.da-.-., in -pit.' ..f his ln.nl. I.-, h.-an t.. tak.. an inl.a.-.t in life again.

Th.' myriad twinkling lii^lit- .,f Ih.' .ily ,-all..l liini 1.. fi h.m all. a Ihe exhausting

.\p.Ti.-n.;e ..f tla- la-l f.-« h.mr-. 'S.... la,' aL^aiii, iml 1
'
-

h.^ mull.a.'.l fiercely. "If

th.. l.al.l-heailed i,li.,l sets .-u's ..n m,' ai;ain l.,.|.,.,' « l...th l.a.k at Wake Forest,

it will surprise im-.

His mind was still lunnini; ..n Diak.' ulnai th.' l...at laml.'.l. ,.. wliiMi. ju-t as hi.

stepped on the wharf, a h.avy han.l .1.-.. .-iLhil ..n hi- -h..ul.l.-r h.. spun n.nn.l uilh

a sud.l.'nm— whi.li iiaob' tli.- i.,tniid in.livi.lnal «li.. -t..,,.l behin.l him iiivohiiitarily

step h.i.kwar.l.

II, -y. what .1,1 y,in want .if na''?- h.' .ha,ian,l,.,l ,.f Ih,' p,.li.>,anail.

"V,,nr llaiiK' an.l .i,l,li-.---, sii."

•.I..lin I'.elas,,,. ..f Wak,. l',.r,-l I ..II.;;,.. What iin,h-r tli,. -un—'

-.Mia. .lak... W~ ..111 maii.^ l.i..k,- in an..lh.-i v...,.- fr.,m l.,-hin,l. an.l th,. .1 b-

f.,iin.l,-,l l'i,.f,— ..r lniii.-,l I., liial an..th.-r ..Mi. -.a- ..n hi- ,,tli.-r -i.l,'. •N,.w. -ir. jn-l

,-..na' ah.i.;; .piii'lly with n-. W .• aiiit ;;.iin.;; t.. hint y..ii ia,r l,..'k yiin up. Tak.'

his ,.lh.T aim. .lak.',- ,-..iitinu.',l th.' sp.'ak.a-.

Ibihl .ill th.-i... What ,l.,.'s this nii'an.' What am 1 .hai-.M with? Who ,lo

y.iii think I am'.'' ili'maiiile.! th.. ..xiit,-.! s,iimli-t. angrily, with a di-r,-garil i.T

grammar po.sitively shameful in a college jirofessor.

•John Belasco, of Wake Forest t'ollcge, of course," said the second ollicer.

soothingly. "Take his other arm. dake."

"If you lay a lian.l ,.n in,., ril kM..,-k y',,ii ,l..wii." t hiin.l.a-.M 111.' ii..w tli,.r..u,-lily

aroused Professor, sn.l.l.-nly siiat.hing him-.df I. ...-. rr.aii .lak,-- . pani..ii.

"firab him, .lake." said that gentleman coolly.

lint in his college da.Ts the Professor had I n a gi.-at athli't... an.l be lia,l not

even yet forgotten entirely the art of self-defen-... S.. wlen .lak.' grahlH-.l he was

as good as his word, and, a- tl Hi.-,as hesitat.-.l t,. ,liil. an in-aii.. man, it required

their coiubined efforts, assi-t.-.l hy th,- i,.nnlar t.a i y p,.li,-,aiiaii. h.>f.,rc the Professor

was subdued and draggeil .ml. .\pi.--iim hi- ..piiii.m ..f ;;uai.lian- of the law in

general and Norfolk's policemen in parti. iilar in Lain- that w..iil.l havi- ma.le the

College President's few remaining hair- staii.l ..n ..11.1. ami ha\.' .nlir.-ly .l.digbt.-.l

the Professor's wicked Hiology , la-.

Altogether it was a .lisrepntal. 1,-1, ...king lii,. thai a;.;,.,l iiil,. th,. sln.,.t. .lak.'

carrii'd a black eye marking the la ii.iiiig-pla..' .if lli.' I'r.,r,—,.r- lii-t hh.w; his

lianiim's nose was 1,1 ling iir.ifiis..ly ; an.l th.- I'r.,f,'-,,i ,-,,iiihiii...l th,- tw... M,.n-ov,-r.

la- ha.l l.,-l a .-nil in tla- iiiclc- l,.-si.l.-- having on.- -l.-,-i.- ,.f hi- ii,-w ,-..al rippcl from

-h..ill.l.-r to wii-t. .\t th.- i„>lii-.--lali..n th.- ama/.-.l l'..-la-,-.i li.-ai,l tla- ..r,h-l giv,-ii.

"Tak,- him t.. 114 Hlank St. an, I haial hi \,r t,. hi- fri.-ii.l-.' Th.- Pr,,f.--,.r

km-w 11,. ,.li,- at 114 Hlank St. an.l la- -ai,l -,. will, ,-mpha-i-. hiil n,. alt,-liti,,n «a-

j.ai.l to his liiri.l language ami la- wa- hii-tl.-,l iiil,, a ,-al. wl,i,-li f,,rHn\illi s,-l ,,iil

for Blank St.

Now, .Mrs. H.-niy .\l.,ni-..ii. ..f 114 Hlank St.. N..if..lk. \"a., I.,.ik vast |,ii,le in

ihe imssessioii of what is b.-st ,l.-,i il„-.l as a genealogical orchard, for it is iucon-



.fivnl.li- thill 11 single tree slioulil beiw sui-li a triin.-n,liiu> .n.). <.f j;riMl nirli :i> was

lnoiuMv claimeil as ancestors liy the House of Moiii-nn. H was lieyimil her power

to even conceive of an insane relative, so she was corre^piintlingly amazed and

indignant wlien two burly prdiccmen insisted on foriing a very niucli battereil

specimen of liunianity. wlioni slie had never seen Ijefore, on lier reluctant hospitality,

saying that he was an insane nuin whom tliey had been instructed to bring tiu-rc.

Tliat the poor fellow was crazy was quite clear, not only from his disheveled a|)pear-

ance, but also from his wild imprecations when his captors uunmanded silence and

his very apparent animosity toward the ollicers who were evidently trying to do him

a service, liut .Mrs. Morrison knew liini not, and she was saying so in very decided

terms, when in the midst of the discussion she heard a step behind her anil turned

to face her South Carolina cousin. JIattie Lorinier, who had been visiting hir foi

the jjast few days. "For goodness sake. Margaret, what's
—

' but ju-t then the

young lady's eyes traveled past her cousin to the unhappy I'lofes-or. who stood

gazing snilenly at the lloor. -Mohn licla-c..: What on rnrll, have you been

doing HOtrf"

Startled, the Professor looked up and ga/.c.l into the thiiiiderstrnck face of his

sometime sweetheart.

Well, the rest is soon told. .Mrs. .Morrison had heard the tale of I'rofessor .John

and the quarrel, and having rescued Belasco from his embairassing position she

soon retired like the discreet lady she was, ostensibly to 'phone for .lohns suit case,

which the otiieers hail forgotten to bring, for it was manifestly impossible for him

to appear on the street in his present condition.

In a few short minutes the conversation m the room. she had left languished.

The Professor looked at Mattie and ilattie looked at the floor. She had never

looked half so pretty to him before. Slowly but surely there began to dawn tipon

him the ridiculous aspect of—many things. "Mattie." he suiblenly burst forth.

"what did we quarrel about in the first place, anyhow:!"

"Well. .John." she answered slowly, and he saw the dimple at the loruer of her

mouth deepen ever so slightly, "since you ask mc. I really Udievc 1—don't

rellleniber!"

"Miss Ijuiluer is engaged, " said .Vunette. Ilic maid, an hour later at the street

"Kngaged!" gasped Newish Drake, almost staggering. "To whom, for Heav-

en's sake?"

But Annette only smiled enigmatically as -he , loscd the ,loor.

Professor Henry had a habit of always giving a little symposium of the day's

news to his class lietore beginning his lecture. That morning he dwelt on the

dreadful practical joke played on Professor Bela-co a few days liefore in Norfolk

and the unsuccessful efforts to apprehend the offender.

"It was a dangerous trick, gentlemen, a dangerous trick. Just think. It

might as well have been our honored President, gentlemen. He was on the same
train, and as no one knew hnn he would certainly have been incarcerated."

"Why didn't I think of thatv" e.xclaimed a regretful voice from the back of the

class, before its owner had time to think.

And that's where Billv made his mistake.
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^Ije College Senate

Since liazin;:; first hes;an at Wake Purest various methods have been

resorted to in order that it niit^ht be abolislied. Expulsions by the Faculty

proved fruitless. The Honor system was adopted but conditions were im-

proved very little.

In the early part of last Fall the Senior Class met for the purpose of de-

ciding; upon some means by which hazing; might be stamped out. At this

meeting the President appointed a nominating committee composed of

Messrs. Santford Martin, F. T. Collins, W. H.^Hipps, O. W. Henderson,

and R. L. McMillan, to name ten men, taken from the Senior, junior and

Sophomore classes, who should constitute a College Senate.

After chapel exercises the following morning, a mass meeting of the

student body was called and the following names subntitted by Mr. Mar-
tin for the committee : Messrs. F. F. Brown, Chairman ; W. B. Hampton,
E. E. White. H. C Dockery. Jr.. J. M. Adams. A. D. Morgan. J. M.
Broughton. Jr.. J. J. Hayes. X. A. Melton and J. J. Best.

The report of the Nominating Committee was accepted without a dis-

senting vote. The duty of the Senate is to decide all matters relative to

college discipline among the students. The accused may appeal to the

Faculty but as a rule the findings of the Senate w'ill be considered as final,

except, of course, when contradictory evidence is brought to li.ght.

Xo man in college doubts the integrity and judgment of the members
of the Senate, and after the successful and satisfactory work of that body

this year, we may all reasonably believe that this method will be the cause

of the final expulsion of hazing from this College.
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§, iH. C. in. Belegatcs; to Columbus. 0\)io

The International \'()nnt;- Men's Cliri--tian Assc 'ciatinu lielil its Student

iiible Conference in tlie city of Columlnis. ( ihio, ( ictol.cr J2-2;,. iyo8. To
this great g-atherina; of college and university students fnjui every State

and also from other countries, the Wake Forest Association sent five dele-

gates—one of the largest of the three delegations present. The students

representing Wake Forest were: R. U. ilcMillan. J. M. Adams, J. F.

Jenkins. J. A. Ellis and J. M. Broughton, Jr.

The trij) up was a delightful one, the route lieing through the heart of

the Blue Ridge Mountains, and along the ( iliio River.

The conference was the .greatest of its kind ever lietd in America, over

one thousand delegates, representing every standard college on the conti-

nent, were in attendance. The meetings were presided over by Jno. R.

.Molt, the great worl 1-figure. Among the s]ieakers were men of national

fame, such as Roht, E. Speer, I'resident King, of ( Hierlin I'niversity;

r.ishop McDonald, Editor McFaHand. of the Toront.. Clnln-: Dr. ( ). E.

r.rown, of \anderbilt, and I'rof. Jenks. of Cornell. In aildition to these

there were profcs.sors from ^'ak, Harvard, I'rincelon, rnivcrsit\' of Chi-

cago, and all the big institution^ nf America. The meetings lasted four

d.-|\s and were at all limes exceedingly interesting and highly instructive.

The dele.gates were delightfully entertained in the best homes of the

great city. The eiuire cit\ imiled in extending to the assembly a hearty

welcome.

The Wake l-'ore-t representaliw-. spiiU some time on the relin'n trip in

the cities of I'ittsburg, Flarrisburg. Ikdlimore and Wasliington.



FACULTY QUARTETTE.

l',AUA( A lilAKTKTTK.

HowUr -26



tCfje €bitor'6 ^neasip Cijair

With min^lcil IclHiiss uf satisfaction and rcsrct. wu now pert.n-m tliis

the last dnty in connection witli the How i.kk—satisfaction in knowing
that our best efiforts have been exerted toward producing an Annual in

which our fellow-students would take pride, and regret that we have not
attained to heights of success so fondl)- antici])ated.

hi contemplation (.f the innisiuil possibilities presented to us at the

beginning of the session ; of the experiences of our predecessors, and the

advice of those who profited by mistakes, it was expected that we would
steer clear of some of the emban-assments to which they were subjected;
lint, human-like, we have discarded their admonition, rashl\' rushing on
the same rocks of difficulty, and there stranded. .\o\v that our eyes are

opened to the true status quo. we have nothing but expressions of sorrow,
refusing to be comforted because the present defects can not be remedied.
The Editors have had but one purpose in view in the preparation of

this year's Howler, and that purpose has been predominant in all of our
deliberations and labors— to produce an Amiual that would favoralilv

compare with other such publications in the State, ami one which would
be not only interesting, but also valuable in that it truthfully portrays the

experiences of our college careers for the term. This has been our object,

but if it seeiTis to the reader that we have digres.sed from our fixed inten-

tions, do not attribute .such to our negligence, but rather that we have
not ])ossessed the qualifications for the performance of such- a work.
The Editor-in-Chief has received the unstinted assistance and coopera-

tion of each member of the staff, and whatever approval the HowLiiR
meets with, he desires that credit be given to those who have labored so

unselfishly for its success. In addition to the staff there are several to

whom we are indebted for valuable contributions, especially to Miss .\nna

M. Archbell, and w-e take this means of ex])vessing our sincere appi-ecia-

tion for their kindly interest and assistance.

The Howi,ER is now complete. The Faculty Editor has luade his last

correction, and the Editor-in-Chief penned his last line. That for which
we have so diligently labored has now become a matter of history.

Xaturally our responsibility has been great, at times really burdensome,
liut e\en in the latter case not without its pleasures and joyful remunera-
tion. ( lur thoughts have been wholly in the future, wlien some one of

our fellow-students may derive a little joy in looking oyer this .\nnnal

;

when a college chum, buffeted by the business cares of the worlil, may
possibly pass a few happy moments in company with the result of our

eiYorts, and have a .smile to settle on his countenance .'it the recollection

of these sacred days: when, perhaps, discouraged, he niav recall some
incident which will remind him of numerous classmates of whose good
wishes he is the ])roud ]iossessor.

If om- en<leayors shall lie coniluciye to results such as these, then we
may confiilentl\- sa\' that oiu' reward is great, and that though we have
not ilnmk of the fountain of success as dee].)ly as we might, yet the pure
drops of which we have tasted contain inestimable value, if it be that

some will be induced to wander once more aiuong these classic shades of

fond miniory ,ind sacred charm—shades which we have long loved, and
from which we de])art with a sorrow that can iK^t be expressed to live

over again these days fraught with so nnich real happiness, and containing

that for which our hearts will often vearn—the bliss of college life.
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Wake Forest

College q q

Session of 1909-10

Opens First

Tuesday in

September

Since its Founding, in 1833, Wake Forest has Graduated 1.131

Graduating Class of 1909 nurribers 76

Faculty of instruction, 31

Enrollment, 381

Two Literary Societies, giving superior training in public speech.

Library of 18,000 volumes; Reading Room jirovided with $300

worth of best current literature.

College Glee Club and Orchestra, Basketball Team, Rascliall

Team, Track Team, Tennis Team and Football.

Seven College Bailojngs including separate Chemical and Bio-

logical Laboratories, a well-equipped Hospital in charge of a Profes-

sional Nurse, and a well-appointed Gymnasium with Baths, etc

Publications: The Bulletin, The Wake Forest Student, The

Wake Forest Weekly (athletic) and The Howler (annual).

Sixteen independent Schools of Instruc'.ion P'our College De-

grees: Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science (4 years each); Mas-

ter of Arts (1 year additional); Bachelor of Law (3 years). The Hrst

two years of the Medical Couise may be taken as elective in the Bach-

elor of Science Degree.

The Students' Aid Fund— Dr. K. W. Sike.-i, Treasurer—makes

loans on easv terms.

For Entrance Requirements. Expenses. Catalogue

and other literature, write to

President W. L. POTEAT
WAKE FOREST. N. C.
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a word It Is the greatest c
of the strenuous life know

The patented SPOON-FEED regulates per-
fectly the flow of Ink to the point of ihe pen
and the clever CLIP-CAP Insures against aM
possibility of loss.

For sale by the best dealers everywhere.

L. E. Waterman Company
173 Broadway, New York.

Cli Mu

THE FAVORITE SHONINGER PIANOS
Grade the highest. Faultless in tone, action and construction. Unique
and artistic case design. Present output of factory 4,000 pianos annu-
ally. Used extensively in Schools, Colleges, Academies and Churches.

We also handle the famous HENRY F. MILLER
PIANOS, of Boston, Mass., and other high and me-
dium grade pianos. Pianos sent anywhere in the

State in competition with other makes. Get terms

and prices from

DARNELL & THOMAS RALEIGH, N. C.

J. ROSENGARTEN
Has at All Times a Full Line of

CLOTHING and
Gents' Furnishings

Boys, you will receive courteous treatment

and right prices

A trial will convince you

214 Fayetteville Street

RALEIGH
North Carolina



lt\ Worth Ihe Differ

The Baptist University

For Women
High-grade school for women. Thirty-five officers

and teachers, including seven men and twenty-eight

women. Diplomas given in the Arts, Sciences and
Philosophy, and in Music, Art and Expression. Ex-

cellent equipment for teaching and illustrating the

Sciences. Distinct School of Bible. Full Business

Department, in charge of a competent instructor,

Art Department, including designing and china paint

ing. Regular Normal Course, elective for A. B degree,

Comfort of students looked after by lady physician

nurse, lady principal and matron. Board, literature

tuition, heat, baths, and fees for physician, nurse

gymnasium and library, ?194.00; in the Club, §50.00

to S!55.00 less. For catalogue and all information,

Address

R. T. VANN, President

Raleigh, North Carolina



Just received a full line of

Spring Ties
B. V. D. Underwear
Hosiery, Collars and
Gents' Furnishings

Prices guaranteed to suit

J. C. Caddell, Jr.

& Co.

Dr. Ernest H.
Rroughton

Dental Surgeon

Office 116 Fayelleville Street

Raleigh, North Carolina

The Security Life and Annuity Co.
Greensboro, North Carolina

SPLENDID RECORD IN HOME STATE
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA, 1907

Figures for 1908 no( yet available

Policies in Force ' Losses '

Dec. 31, 1907 Incurred
,

Prem s

p
,
During Rec'd^ ' Number Amount 1907

^Btna _ i 3646 85.36fl,9lli Sr:-'.7I2 5ll>l,J.i7
Equitable 4892 iinNnj m ;-,; '.,,-;-

Mutual Benefit
I 7146 I 11

"- "'
';; '"

1 :;

Mutual Life _ 6814 I
uiii^ "1 " -

National Life __ _| gis I
I'ni

, 1

New York Life
I

5919 '

lii'i;:,; 777 I7;i,.7 ;u id
Northwestern Mutual 22til 4 4(i.i S70 -Jl 7(il no i52
Penn Mutual 4868 8/w2>16 12lio34 299^498
Prudential 2914 5.092,397 .^5,088 176,310
Union Central 4072 5,041,3.51 36,444 189,867
Security Life and Annuit.v Company 4360 7,176,051 61,626 248,219

The Company is doing business in Nortii Carolina, South Carolina
Virginia and Georgia

All policies registered and the full legal reserve deposited with the Insurance Com-
missioner of North Carolina, invested as required by law

J. Van Liniji.ey, Pres. Geo. A. Grimsley, Sec. J. W. Scott, Treas.

TRUSTEES
J. \V. Scott p. H. Hanes Paul C. Lindley

P. H. Hane,s. Jr. w. .\. Blair G. A, Grimsley
C.C.Taylor J. Van Lindlev Dr. J. P. Turner

Tolly & Wynne
«l Jewelry Company

Jewelers and

T. W. Blake

Jeweler

Opticians Fayetteville Street

128 Fayetteville Street Fine Watches
Raleigh, N. C.

Watches, Jewelry, Spectacles and Eye
Glasses, Fountain Pens, ete. Fine
Engraving at moderate prices. Badges
and Medals made to order.

Jewelry and Cut Glass

Fountain and Fearl Pens

Repairing Solicited



^^ QPJece

iDi tne mainspring—see cut above. ' = ™.... ouu

. £me°r°'7h?,''™Tn''„'{l''^L?" '^^ Y^'"S ?""^' '""'''^ »°* P"*"^ «>^^ """l ''«>'' right on to the toe o,
; 7,^?^, J ,

?.?' '"' T """^^ " '""^'^ "'"' '"'se strong parts, but a lock that works as smooth as oM
^_^j

use an unbreakable coil top lever spring, also a coll maimpring which acts directlv on th? hamm r

Th-T/^^"" 'vf"
«*'>^\'n'ik=s a very fast lock with a quicl clean, sharp and snappy pSl

""""'^^

™„i3 ^k'^T^'L'"^ ™'*' ' J""'
"""> '" "•"^e' •« compared with over an inct travel in oth?r euns whichmakes the lock 50 per cent, faster.

ti"-" utt>ei lu oiuer guns, w men

vnnr l/„°rS }" " '""? sljootcr. you will readily see the advantages of this lock. We figure It will increa-c>our score npcT cent. He make dainty httle 20 gauge guns in all grades hammerless Send for Art rvir.

&.(!i list
"""*"" "^ *"^'=' ^- "''"'^'' ^P^""' prices oToi^eSTune 18 ^aSl$n75n^Uo

ITHACA GUN CO. DFP^RTMFNT N,, ITHACA. X. Y.



WJNCHt:sm

REPEATING RIFLES ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE
Don't experiment and take an unreliable rifle on your hunting trip this
year. It will surely spoil your sport if you do. Take a Winchester.
They are always reliable, and from the ten different models in which
they are made you can select just the rifle to fill your requirements. If

you want a thoroughly satisfactory equipment use Winchester rifles for
all your shooting and Winchester make of cartridges in all your guns.

ur Uuf]' Utmlratt'l cataioiju'

.

NEW Haven, conn.



INTERCOLLEGIATE BUREAU

CoTRELL & Leonard
Albany, New York

MAKERS OF CAPS AND GOWNS
To the American Colleges from

the Atlantic to the Pacific

Reliable Goods ''„"„"ReQ\,f« Reasonable Prices

H. Mahler's Sons Raleigh, North Carolina

MANLFACTLRING

Srlurlrrs ^u^ ^'tllTrrsmtths

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
Medals Made Diamonds
to Order Silverware, Etc.

Weathers & Perry n''?'

interior decorators

DEALERS IN

Wall Papers, Window Siiades, Etc.

MARSHALL .^c WLATHERs. Agent-.

__^^^r-... Clothing
10 East Martin Street SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Shoes, Trunks, Hats

and Furnishing Goods

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT CALL AND SEE US



WRIGHT ^ DITSON

Jfine JUtfjletic (^ootis

MAIN OFFICE: BOSTON, MASS.

Powers Drug Co. Z. V. PEED & CO.
Wake Foresl, N. C.

Brugs, JHtbicints

The Leading Store For

Prescriptions, Toilet and
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Rubber Goods They Carry best line Shoes. Hats, Shirts. Cuffs.

WE lilAHANTEK iicrsunal iitti-iuioii to Trt-
st^ripiioiis (iiilv i.iircsl drugs used. Lowest
[Hi" ~ ,|M ,::iv . , Mil. Ted. Headquarter-sforSpal-
din- I 1, . .Mhletic Goods. Waterman's
!

1! 1' - -'.iiionery. etc. We serve the
b-'-r 1, , .1 .11 :'iL-

Collars. Ties, Underwear, Hosiery, etc.

Prices Always Call and See

Righi Them

H. STEINMETZ, Florist ^c"""
M R RRniir.HTriM .ir A„»n, m r„iu„-

Q
Specialties: Choice Cut Flowers. Floral Designs.

Palms. Ferns, Magnolias. Evergreens. Bouquets

and Flowers for all Occasions.

Tomatoes. Cabbage. Celery and All Kinds of Vegetable Plants in Season

ALL KINDS CHOICE MEATS

Wilkins's Meat

Market

Wake Forest, N. C.

The Bank of Wake
Wake Forest. N. C,

Capital Stock $15,000,00

Stockholders' Liability, , , 15.000 00

Surplus (earned) . . . 3.000 00

ed to Depositors. . 33,000.00

FOUR PEK CENT INTEREST PIAD ON
TIME CERTIFICATES

We invite you to open an account with t



I SEABOARD I

I AIR LINE RAILWAY I

I „ I
I

Reaches the South, Southwest. West and East by the %

I Shortest and Most Direct Way—Offering
-'I

i Unexcelled Double Daily Vestibule |

g Pullman Train Service ':k

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO

New York. Washington, Norfolk. Atlanta. Birmingham. New
Orleans. Memphis Savannah. Jacksonville. Tampa.

Chananooga, Nashville and St. Louis

DIRECT CONNECTION AT

Memphis. New Orleans, St. Louis, Chicago, for all Points

Texas. California, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Colorado
and all Western and Northwestern Points

CONVENIENT LOCAL TRAINS

Q Watch for Announcement of Low Summer Excursion

Rates, and Reduced Rates for Special Occasions, with

Stop-over Privileges via Diverse Routes.

LOW RATES TO THE

Pacific Coast this Summer, including Los Angeles, San Francisco,

and Seattle, account Alaska-Yukon Exposition.

q For Rates. Schedules, Pullman ReserMiions. etc
. caJi on any

SEABOARD AGENT OR REPRESENTATIVE, or

B. RYAN. G. p. A. C. H. GATTIS. D. P.

Portsmouth, Va. Raleigh, N. C.

L. SEVIER. Vice-President,

Portsmouth. Va.

S»3i5;S-.SlS-.SlS-.Sl.TlS;,T.S-.5-.S-..T.,=i V'SSfSlSiSASSSiSvlSl^ S&viS^S&S^^S-KSfedXvlSeSlSlS!^



COOPERS
RA^LiEIGHOF

MONUMENTS
>'Hu^

N.C.

WRITK FOIt < VTA LOG I

^^-z^^l/Z^ M/M/JJ^
CAPITAL STOCK 830,000

Business. Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship and Telegraphy
IN THE CAROLINAS

TELEnuAPIIY liiUKht
fi.OOO to 12.0011 more "peral
financial backing, Referen

Raleigh, N. C, or Charlotte, N. C

'" -I'r!' 'I ' LI iph\- Sfii'l for circulars. Strong
I 'III iii Ralci.gh or Charlotte.

I
I : '

[
liij -^luirthaifl and Penmanship

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

Figures Talk

Hold your order for Clothing

until you see the large sam-

ples displayed by our repre-

sentative. :: :: "Then you'll

make a noise like an order."

Respectfully yours,

TRAYMORE TAILORING CO.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

t . A. MllKIIISOX



The Best Practical

Schools inAmeR'ca

POUGHKEEPSIE, NEW YORK

^m

Prepares Young Men
and Women

for positions of trust and respon-

sibility, and assiSfe them to

Paying Positions

Comprehensive courses of

study, Liberal policy, Faculty

of specialists, Strong lecture

course, Ideal location. Excel-

lent record of 48 years. More
than 47,000 alumni.

Prospectus and Calendar
may be had upon application.

ADDRESS

CLEMENT C. GAINES, M.A., B.L.
PRESIDENT

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.



A. G. Spalding & Bros.

The Largest Manufacturers in the

World ol Oftcial Athletic Supplies

Football, Basketball, Ice Skates,

Hockey, Golf

Official Implemenls for all Track and Field Sporfs.

Uniforms for all Aihiefic Sports.

Gymnasium Apparatus.

Spalding's Handsomely Illustrated Catalogue ol

all Sports Contains Numerous Suggestions

Mailed Free Anywhere.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
New York Chicago Denver San Fran.

Boston Ptirladeph.a Kansas Gly Mmn-apt
BnSalo Pitliburg Cincinnal. Ntw 0.1<

Syracu«! Ballimor. Dtlroil Cleveland

Washinston St. Louis Montreal London. I

STEPHEN LANE F016ER

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

1
Club and College Pins and Rings.

Gold, Silver and Bronze

Medals.

180 BROADWAY::; NEW YORK

College of

Physicians

and Surgeons
OF BALTIMORE

MARYLAND

QFFERS Medical Students

unsurpassed clinical and

ottier advantages. Modern
equipped building, unsurpassed

laboratories. Lying-in Asylum,

Hospitals, etc.

Thirty-seventh Annual Session Be-

gins October 1.

Km: I'A'iAi.iMUl-: Abi.kksk

CHAS. F. BEVAN, M.D., Dean

Calvert and Saratoga Sts.

Cotton Burns

Wool Singes

Apply the TEST to ANY
inch of Cloth that goes into

International Clothes

and Not a Single Thread of

COTTON Will You Find.

International Tailoring Go.

NEW YORK ;; CHICAGO

T. C. SINGLETON, College Agent



JNO. F. DRAUGHON gives contracts, backL'd by a chain of THIRTY-
ONE Colleges, $300,000.00 capital, and TWENTY years' success, to secure
POSITIONS under reasonable conditions or REFUND TUITION. NOW is

the time TO GET BUSY if you want a good business education and a good
l.osilidn.

Bookkeeping John F. DRAUGHONS competitors, by not
— S accepting his proposition to have his three-months'

Bookkeeping students contest with the six-months' Bookkeeping students of
any other business college, in effeei concede that Jno. F. Draughon's Colleges
teach more Bookkeeping in three months than others do in six. You can learn
Jno. V. Draughon's Bookkeeping by mail.

Shorthand ''^''°"' '^ ^^^ cent of the v. S. court Reporters write
the Shorthand Jno. F. Draughon's Colleges teach, be-

cause they know by its use they can write 3(1 per cent faster than by the use of
any other system and that their earning capacity is thereby increased
accordingly. You can learn Jno. F. Draughon's Shorthand by mail.

TelefirraphV thousands more Telegraph Operators are wanted
— ——— on account of the eight-hour law, passed by Congress.

Railway wires are cut into Jno. F. Draughon's Telegraphy Colleges for students'
use. .\bout m per cent of railway officials began as telegraph operators or as
stenographers.

Home Study ^""" students are taking Jno. F. Draughon's
courses by mail. Hundreds are filling good positions

who learned by Jno. F. Draughon's Home Study only. Home Study FREE if

you afterwards enroll at one of Jno. F. Draughon's Colleges.

Endorsed hy Bankers J""- P- Draughon's Colleges are endorsed bv
.MORE BANKS in the 17 .States in which

they are located, than all other business colleges COMBINED; Draughon's
Pradical Business College Company—Jno. F. Draughon, President—has 21
bankers on its Board of Directors.

DO YOU WANT TO RISE? It is the educated man or woman who
gets ahead. Jno. F. Draughon's Colleges will teach you a iirofession that
will raise you out of the DOLLAR-A-DAY class into the FIVE-DOLLAR-
A-DAY class, and as much higher as you are willing to go.

CATALOGUE FREE ^°' 'CalaloEuc H." on Home Study. „r 'Calaloeue P." on .\t,endi„g
Colteee, or booklcM. " Wliy Learn Teloernpliy •

"

C.M.I. 0\ OR .\DDRESS

DRAUGHON'S
Pradlical Business College

RALEIGH, N. C.



^

Norfolk & Southern

Railway
FITZGERALD. WOLCOTT & KERR, Receivers

NEW SHORT LINE

TO

Eastern North Carolina

€XPRESS PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE
DAILY, except Sunday, between Raleigh,

Wilson, Green\ille, Goldsboro, Kinston,

New Bern, Beaufort, Morehead City, Washing-
ton, Plymouth, N. C, and Norfolk, Virginia.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE, ex-

cept Sunda>', betw een Raleigh, Wilson, Greenville,

Washington, N. C, and intermediate stations.

Only line to Beaufort, Morehead City, N. C,
and Cape Henry, Virginia Beach, Virginia, the

Great Atlantic Ocean Resorts, winter and summer.

ELECTRIC SERVICE :
- To Virginia

Beach and Cape Henry, Va. Trains leave City

Hall Avenue, opposite Monticello Hotel, Nor-

folk, Virginia, every half hour. Fa^ service.

Superb equipment.

The only line in Eastern North Carolina

operating trains into the City of Norfolk.

THOMAS FITZGERALD H. C. HUDGINS
General Manager General Pass. Agt.

NORFOLK, VA.



CROSS ^ LINEHAN CO. FAYETTEVILLE STREET

Clotfjiers, JJlen's Jfurnififjers

anb ©titfitterfi Q q Q q

IT": d"nni;°orv, -.Totu' c?r"wr ",i ::' cross d. lineman co.
deavor lo maic your slay pleasant, Kespeclfuiiy Kaleigh, North Carolina

RAILROAD FARE PAID TO ANY STUDENT WHO PURCHASES A SUIT OF CLOTHES

Wafee Jforest ^Jtubent

W. O BREWER. Business Manager

OTafee Jforegt »eefelp

J. D, CARROLL, Manager

HOTEL GIERSCH
European Plan

R, P. GIERSCH

f Raleigh,

North Carolina



QTljis Pook IS a ;S>ainpIf of our Work

Cbtoarbs & prougljton

printing Companp

^ubltsfjrrs, ?Soofe

anb Job printers;

?BiniicrS aiib IBlanU JSook

:: :: jWanufatturErS :: ::

Baltiglj, £1. C.

Coinplftc (finiiipinfiit for

Higfjdasg printing anb pinbins

Artistic Cataloguefi, Pookletfi. jHenuS

3nbitations anb ;S>tationfrp

ILitfjograpfjeb, (ifmbossfb anb l^alf tone Wotk

CorrtSponiJcnct Jlnbittb

293 PI ^^m i11/18/83 4BG70 "> f










